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His Corn Failed
But J. S. Coley of Naples. 
Texas, had taken the' JOUR
NAL'S advice and planted pea
nuts as a substitute feed for 
his hogs. The experiment 
proved entirely satisfactory 
and saved him a considerable 
sum.
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I Gratifying Results
I Have attended the use of the 

' JOURNAL’Sadvertiaingcoluintts 
by Dr. J. H. Terrill, President 
of the Medical and Surgical 
Institute of that name. He 
strongly recommends this pa* 
per as a business getter. >

4S SEEN IN THE EAST.
XrORTAIfCE OF FORT WORTH AS 

A LIVE STOCK 
CBlfTER.

Fort W orth as a b i (  packing center 
does not sound so absurd when 000 

stops to recall the fact that Texas has 
about 6,000,000 people and 10,000„000 ca t. 
:le, besides quite 2.660,000 hogs and 
nearly 4,000,000 sheep, or over 17,000,000 
3f  abattoir stock, says the National 
Provosioner. In this connection, also, 
it must be remembered that Texas is 
a large and cheap grain producing 
«tate, and the chief producer o f cotton 
leed meal and cake. Texas us a large 
producer of cheap range cattle and 
producer o f cheap feedstuffs for flnlsb- 
Ing beeves, holds naturally a strong 

J — position for meat production. Fort 
*  Worth Is In the center o f all Its favorit

ism. It is proper, then, that Fort 
W orth should be the collecting and dis
tributing center for this trade. That 
Is not all. Texans are large consumers 
of lard and other by-products o f  the 
hog, as well as o f the beef steer, and 
the present freight rates frpm-Northern 
points to peints in Texas are high. 
These will be In favor o f a local plant. 
Besides, Fort Worth is in close ship- 

./ ping proxmtty to the large consuming 
centers o f Mississippi, Alabama 
and Louisiana. It is also conveniently 
near the Important ports o f New Or- 
leane and Galveston. All o f these points 
favor this Texas packing center.

The article then goes on to describe 
the dimensions o f the Armour estab
lishment, as previously enumerated in 
these columns and continues with a 
statement to the effect’ that the killing 
rapacity o f such a plant wHI be fully
1.000 cattle, 2,000 hogs and 2,500 sheep 
daily, or a packing capacity of about
5.000 caracsses. The handling o f this 
number o f live stock every week day 
and the working o f the products of 
their bodies into meat and the by-pro
ducts into articles o f commerce means 
the employment of thousands o f men in 
the sixteen factories which go to make 
the complete plant.

The Swift plant, says the Provlslone.-, 
will comprise a fewer number 0/  build
ings, but will have an equal capacity 
With the Armour plant.

COL. PO OLE A T  SAN A N G E L O .
To the Journal.^

I reached San Angelo at 1:80 a, m.. 
Xn unseasonable hour for the traveling 
public. On Tuesday morning a host 
nf old friends extended to me the 
right hand o f fellowship and bade me 
a hearty welcome. Among them Felix 
Manu, S. W . Merchant, Joe 
Funk. Colonel A. J. Baker, Judge 
Timmons, Pat Murphy, M. O. 
Davis, W illis Johnson, Judge Joe 
Spencer and many others, too num
erous to mentions I stopped at the 
popular Landen hotel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trftndoii know how to rr\ake their guests 
feel at home. About noon the gray 
headed confederate veterans and their 

'  ramilles commenced rolling into^to^^^. 
They come mule back, horse back, in 
wagons, buggies, hacks—any old way 
10 get there. I hailed an old friend 
In a wagon with his family from away 
out on south Concho and asked what 
he was doing there. He replied none 
o f yonr business. Mr. Stork Journal 
man. The reunion grounds selected for 
the occasion were ouf east o f San An
gelo three miles, in the Willis Johnson 
pasture on the banks o f the beautiful 
sparkling Concho river in a dense pe
can grove. Wednesday morning, in 
company with Judge Calhoun of Hast
land, we rode out to the grounds be
hind one of Nasworthy’s fast steppers. 
The hack Jehus only charged fifty cents! 
the round trip—cheap enough. The | 
grounds were beautifully decorated | 
suitable for the occasion. The olfl vets ' 
were called to order at S:30. the roll j 
called, etc. Then the welcome addres.s • 
was delivered by Judge W right o f San 
Angelo and the response by Judge Cal
houn o f TOastland. Colonel A. J. Baker | 
then delivered one of the best speeches j 
for an occasion like this thal I ever ! 

.^heard. It was a grand oration. Then 1 
dinner was announced. Everybody 
come loaded with somethjng good for 
the Inner man. I was not three seconds 
In accepting an invitation to dinner 
from my old time friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Swift of Ballinger, who were 
camped on the grounds. I shared their 
hospitality long years ago and knew 
Mrs. Swift was loaded with something 
good to eat. The way Judge Calhofln 
and I made way with cold ham, chicken 
cakes and pies would astonish a Meth
odist preacher. The Winters hand 
made sweet music for the occasion. 
This band wears the name o f thé little 
town It hails from, sixteen miles north 
o f Ballinger. A young lady. Miss 
Grant, is one o f the members.'JOLIl 
honor to this little bantl, for It Is one 
among the best In all Texas. Yès, It 
would be an honor to any o f the large 
cities.

After dinner war experiences by old 
comrades were In order. A large num
ber o f the old "vets '' entertained us 
with remlnisccnses o f what went on 
along the marches and around the 
camp fires from '61 to ’66. Many tears 
were ahed in the audience as they re
lated of the brave boys who fell in d e 
fense of the southland, and the good 
advice tbelr^dear, good mothers, sisters 
and sweethearts gave them on lèaving 
Rome for the great struggle, and the 
Ritter tears shed by fhoee noble south
ern ladlee—God bless them. No anch 
Reroism was ever displayed by women 
■  earth as b r  these sweet, feed mot)».

ers, sisters and sweethearts—all honor 
to them.

The second day a Daughters o f lite 
Confederacy program was presented, 
under auspices of the offioeeft— Mrs. 
Colonel A. J. Baker, president; Mrs. 
Lidia Foreman, first vice- president; 
Mra Itasca Powell, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. F. B. Magruder, third vice- 
president; Mrs. Blake Taylor, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Alma K. Burns, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Lula R ob
erts Johnson, treasurer, and Mrs. Cora 
W est Keeton, historian. The address 
o f ■welcome was delivered by Miss 
Male Forman, who, by the way, Is a 
beautiful young lady, her address was 
grand—one among the best I ever heard 
delivered. She held the audience spell
bound. Miss Foreman is a true, typ
ical Bweét southern girl. A recitation 
by Miss Lula Adams was splendid also 
and was heartily cheered. M l^  Adams 
is Just as sweet as she can be. Now, I 
do not blame you Angelo boys for lov
ing such sweet girls. I cannot help 
loving them myself. In fact, I do not 
Intend to try to, no matter what the 
consequences are. Next came a drill 
by six little girls which was am honor 
to the association. Then dinner was 
announced. I commenced saying "yaa" 
before Mrs. Colonel Baker could aay 
take dinner with us. ^olonel and Mis. 
Baker 'vj-ill not forget soon how a 
hungry newspaper man can store away 
good grub, Many thanks to Mrs. Swift 
and Mrs. Baker for nice attentions.

A fter dinner there ■was more speak
ing. Judge Calhoun captured the entire 
audience. For one hour and forty min
utes he kept the old vets cheering. 
They all shook his hand heartily. Col
onel Baker and Judge Calhoun remind 
ed me of the old lady’ s hen when ahe 
sat on thirteen goose eggs—they spread 
themselves. Miss Foreman has jrom - 
Iscd to send me that speech she d«- 
livered. I want the old "vets”  who are 
readers o f the, Journal to read It.

San Angelo is Improving rapidly AfT 
Is the hub for all the Concho country 
stockmen. The San Angelo Standard 
and the Press placed me under many 
obligations for so many nice attentions 
during my stay there. Pat Murphy, 
editor o f the Standard, is such a bash
ful cuss, though. I hope some o f those 
s'weet girls will pop the question to 
him.

I met many stockmen there from 
several counties. One and all report 
fine rains all over the country, plenty 
o f water and grass for the coming win
ter and all kinds of stock liyflne condì 
tion. I will have something to say 
about this town and country week. 
Now, gentle reader, pleasam dreams 
for you. Good night.

C. C. POOLE.
Ballinger, Tex., Saturday night, Aug. 9.

IDEAS OF A BREEDER.
HE URGES FANCIERS OF RED POUED 

CATTLE TO WORK TO
GETHER.

To the Jouraai:
In March at the Fat Stock show In 

Fort W orth the Red Polled Cattle 
breedJVs o f Texaa manifested consider
able interest in their respective breeds 
by organiainc the Texas Red Polled 
Cattle Breedera assoclatioo. It la hop
ed the breedera of Red Folia will not 
stop with the orsahisation, but will 
push the Red Polls to thalr place among 
the beat beef breeda la  the state. The 
Red Poll breeders have competitors in 
developing beef breeds. Their compet
itors are men o f great intelligence and 
energy. They don’t epare any time or 
means necessary to ksep their respect
ive chttle to the front as high bred 
types. However, the Red Poll breeders 
do not envy their competitors, but con
gratulate them in the enjoyment of the 
profits attained by the earnest and en
ergetic manner in which they have ap
plied themselves to their respective 
lines o f breeding. It is hoped the Red 
Poll breeders will alao taka a  lively 
Interest in preparing their cattle fur 
the fairs and fat slock shows through
out the state. It is also hoped that 
the secretary o f the Texas Red Polled 
Cattle Breeders' association will work 
up an understanding among the breed
ers o f Red Polls for an exhibit of their 
cattle at the fair aifR fat stock shows 
and offer a roward for the best exhibitiv 
there being room In the market for 
more than ono beef breed; and as tho 
demand for good stuff is dally increas
ing we have fto reason to fear that the 
supply af good ««11»  ^yiii ever exceed 
the demand. O. N. VAUGHN.

Coleman, To«.

made about the situation In New Mex
ico on the drift fence and the monopoly 
the cattlemen were enjoying in West
ern Texas, but m y prediction la that 
the State of Texas and New Mexico 
will want the cattlemen back occupying 
the pasturage lauds a long time before 
she gets them. It is folly to tak about 
utilizing certain portions o f the West
ern country for any other purpose ex
cept fo r  cattle ''grazing, and the state 
will find It out sooner or later. Among 
those who will go to the NdrthweaU 
as 1 understand, are the Littlefield 
Cattle Company of New Mexico, J. H. 
Paramore, C. W. Merchant and myself 
o f Abilene; Winfield Scott and Sugg 
Robertson of Colorado City, Reynold* 
Bros, o f Albany, Cowdon Bros, of New 
Mexico, Benson of New Mexico and 
others."

F U T U R E  OF T n E  C O LLEG E.
While In Houston last Friday, Hon. 

Marlon Sansom, of Colorado. Tex., pres
ident of the board of directors oTTne 
Stale Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, was rounded up by a Post report
er and spoke in glowing terms about 
the future o f that institution:

" I . believe the choice of President 
Houston to guide the alTuli's ’ of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical CoIIefe," 
he said, "meets the approbation of the 
people o f Texas, and will be of great 
benefit to the edueattonal work In the 
Institution. He Is a man who impresses 
all who meet him as an educator, and

LOVING A CANDIDATE.
HE AGAIN SEEKS THE SECRETARY. 

SHIP OF THE CATTLE RAISERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

At the next annual convention of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ association, to be 
held at Kl Paso in March, Secretary 
J. C. Loving of Fort Worth, will be 
an avowed eandidute foj^ 'e-eleetlon. 
It has been understiH>d all along that 
Mr. Loving desired to retire from the 
office on account o f ill health, .'tinec 
thal lime his condition has consider
ably Improved and the annuiincrment 
that he Is willing to perform the duties 
of that office another year is hlglyly 
gratifying to his friend*. Formal un- 
nuuncement of Mr. Ixrvlng’s desire to 
serve the assoelatton another year Is 
cuntuined In the following letter, sent 
out' to the members:

Dear Sir:—At the annual meeUng of 
the Cattle Kutsers’ assoelatton o f Tex
as In Muivh lust I made the announce, 
meiit to the members that this would 
be the last year I would serve the as- 
Hoeiu'tlon as secretary. Since then 1 
have been sollelted bv many of the 
members to luntlnue with the assoela- 
tlon. rendering the same servU-e that I 
have rendered for more than twenty- 
five years. Appreciating their wishes 
III regard to eontimilng my services 
with the ussoi'iutlon, ^ tuI the further 

that my health has been

A  GREAT PR O nT 
SHARING CONTEST.

$25.000
I n  I f O O O  C n s K  P r i s e s «

First Prke, $10,000; Second Prixe, $3,000; Third Prise, $1,000. 
Five Special Prises of $1,000 Each for Early Estimates.

Rvery subscriber to The Journal will have an opportunity to share in tbtit 
map;ni(icent prizes if he wishes to participate in the Great Edncational ContMt ix 
which these prizes are ^iven. The subject matter of this great contest is the total 
vote cast for Governor in the states of New V’ork, Pennsylvania and Michigan on 
the 4th day of November, 190a. —

C O N D IT IO N S  o r  T H IS  G K E .A T  C O N T K S T
livery subscriber who remits $1.00, the regular subscription price fot a ycar'x 

subscriptiop to The Journal, will receive ene certificate that will seem  for him 
an}r prize which his estimates entitles him to claim. When you send in your sub
scription,,also send your estimates of the total vote for Governor in the three 
States. Write your name, address and estimate in the Snbiicription Blank below 
and mail it to 'The Journal. The conte.st will close at midnight. Nov. 3, 1909, and 
no estimate received after that hour will be allowed. Tha official certificates of 
the Secretaries of the three States, showing the total vote for Governor, will de
termine who are entitled to the prizes, and tlie awards will be made by a d^inter- 
ested committee of prominent judges, just as soou as the official figures con be ob> 
taiued.

my liealth Ima bi-eii fiilly 
thè llking for hlm Increaaes upon ac-I n.Htored and la iiow uh good as at any 
quaintance." | ume diiÌlhg my fife. 1 bave decUled tu

Mr. Sansom talked of thè college  ̂ |,,y „.rvlcea witli thè iiasoclii-
work with much feeling, and shows 
that he has the interest of the Institu
tion Very much at heart and desires It 
to take and hold rank with the best In 
the United States ,

T E X A S  RANCH ON CAN VA S.
At last the Texas ranch has won the 

appretjatlon o f an artist to the extent 
that It has been faithfully reproduced 
on canvas by an acknowledged adept 
In the use of the brush. Mr. Thçmns 
Brewn of San Antonio Is the painter 
who has thus distinguished himself.

The scene is around the ranch houses 
on the Santa' Gertrudes ranch, belong
ing to Mrs. H. M. King, In Nueces and 
neighboring counties. The objects are 
bathed in a grayish tinge, which ren
ders the perspei'tlve and atmospheric 
effect particularly fine. In the fore
ground's re several specimens of w'pUe- 
faced Hereford cattle, each of which Is 
a study. ^Decided character has been 
given the field by placing rugged cac
tus and a growth o f weeds and grass 
In the foreground, which is sublimated 
Into a grayish pink In the distance. 
The field sweeps majestically upward 

!a_ cyowned.-by-tbe ranch houses, 
■which arc flanked hy the servants’ 
quartera o f seven or eight houses lower 
down the slope. Mesquite trees, which 
are particularly harfi to paint becau.se 
of their lack o f character, and their 
fuzzy appearance, have been groupe 1 
In the landscape, and under the trees 1̂  
a suggestion o f eattlo, which are 
watched by a cowboy on horseback In 
the foreground.

There is a windmill at one side and 
the suggestion o f a' tank through the 
brush. The sky Is -»if a decided blue, 
and Is overcast with purplish clouds. 
The whole scene Is bathed in the hazy- 
subdued morning sunshine, characler- 
Istlo o f Southwest Texas. The picture 
Is full o f character and life, and Is a 
typical o f ranch life In Mrs. King’s se< - 
tIon. It was ordered painted by Mts. 
King, and she has expressed her satis
faction with the work, which refin ts 
great credit upon the artist.

P O L A N O -C H IN A  SHO W  OFF.
The proposed exhibit o f Poland China 

hogs whlchi was to have bean held as 
a part o f the American Royal Cattle 
and Swine show at Kansas City In the 
fall, has been called o ff on account of 
the seeming Indifference o f breeders 
o f this strain. Frank D. 'Winn, sec
retary o f the committee whb h has 
charge of the work, recently l.ssued 
a statement In which he reviews at 
length the unselfish efforts of the c o m ^  
mlttee to secure a representative ex
hibit and declares that neither he or 
his associates had any personal axes to 
grind. Attention Is called to the fact 
that • m ajority o f the membera vote<1 
$600 f«Tr prizes, but that the minority 
saw fit to annul that action by refusing 
or neglecting to pay over the money 
as directed by the sto<'kholdera.

AL a meeting held In Kansas City o f' 
the executive committee of the Poland- 
China and the Berkshire breeders, on 
July 27, the Berkshire committeemen 
would not accept $1.000 that was raised 
by Mr. Winn In Kansas City to be 
applied as prize money, even though 
he offered to divide it up equalftr with 
the Berkshire people, on the ground 
that It was a breeders’ show and that 
the citizens o f Kansas City otighl not 
to be asked to help for the s-elne show 
alone.

As a protest against this alleged In- 
juslice Mr. Winn decided to withdraw 
the Poland-Chlna association from par
ticipation.

M E X IC A N  C A T T L E  RUN L IG H T ,
The run of Mexican cattle to Kansas 

City markets has rtwlnrtled TO almost 
nothing as compared with last year. 
A table prepared by the bureau of ani
mal Industry at Kansas City shows 
that last month the total number 
slaughtered there was only twenty-two 
head, compared to 2579 a year ago. The 
falling off is attributed to the drouth 
In the Southwest, which tended to keep 
their stock below the line. A govern
ment quarantine against Infected dis
tricts *bf Mexico was another cause.

‘n-AILINQS”  COME HIGH.
J. M. Rhodes, a big cattle feeder of 

Frankfort, Marshall countZ’„„.KaiiaaA' 
baa been creating a  furore on the Kan- 
ooa City market by disposing of his 
"tailings'’ for the season at IS. per hun
dred. They were' long yearling Gallo
ways, averaging 1214 pounds. All 
were undeniably good and showed that 
they had been carefully reared, but i 
were only what he bsul left after mar
keting hla beat stock. Mr. Rhodeo has on ' 
hand 600 head wblch be wtH begin ' 
feedlnc'ooM k i

H E A D IN G  O F F  T IC K  FEV E R .
Cattlemen In the vli-lnlty of Kansas 

City, KaH., are making heroic efforts 
to head off a threatened outbreak of 
tirk fever. At a meeting recently held 
there about fifteen prominent cattle 
raisers and shippers of the southern 
part of the state In attendance, and 
they reached some agreements with the 
Missouri Paclflr railway and the slate 
cattle inspectors. The cattlemen carlie 
with the plan In view o f doing away 
with the stock yards in Davidson and 
?:igin, on the Missouri Pa<'tflc, but be
fore they had finished their meeting 
satlsfaetory arrangements had been 
made, and the yards will still be used. 
About a month ago the fever made Its 
appearance In the herds of the Kansas 
cattlemen and caused them loss aggre
gating many head. It ia claimed that 
on account of the wet weather o f this 
spring and early summer, the fever 
ticks have l>een washed over the line to 
the state, and native rattle have been 
Infected. The object of this meeting 
was to remedy .this difficulty. A. I,. 
Price, live stock agent for the Missouri 
Paclflc^railw’ay at Wichita, was In at
tendance, and he agreed to hare the 
road’ observe the quarter o f a mile line. 
It appears that heretofore the cattle 
have been run along the Kansaa fence 
and now the Texaa cattle will be kept 
a quarter o f a mile away from the 
line.

LA P H A M  RANCH 18 SOLD.
W. S. latphani has Hold hla ranch lieur 

Denver to Frank O. Robinson, of Ka
nawa, la., fur a >'oiiBiderution of $2 per 
acre. The ranch it situated thirty 
miles east of Denver, and Is compose^ 
of 11,295 deed acres and 200 acres of 
leased school lands, and has more than  ̂
forty miles o f fencing. .Mr. Luphain j 
first bought the land from the Union 
Pacific for $1.25 per acre, and raised a 
good deal o f alfalfa, lie  opened his 
ranch by  buying young rattle in Den
ver and sold them to N« >raska and 
Kansas farmers as feeders. As to the 
question o f running cattle In enclosures. 
Mr. Lapham saya he much prefem tha 
tnclosures, as you can handle your 
cattle much better. Under fence, he 
says, you can run more cattle than you 
can on the open ^gnga and not be sub
ject to loss by otorni.

lion us secretary, provided the niein- 
beifs wish me to ilo su. 1 laving made 
the umuiuiicement, and for the reason 
given above changed iny mind, I deem 
11 proper to notify you by this letter.

I am proud of the honor the ineinkers 
have conferred upon me from year lO 
year by selecting me secretary of He. 
ussociHtlon, and will promise that in 
the future, us In the past. I will serve 
them to the very best o f my ability, 
and will uppreclute beyond my power 
to express the honor they wUI 
confer upon me by electing me srere- 
'ary at the annual nieetlng In Murrh, 
19Uu, at Kl Paso, at which place our 
next annual meeting will be held.

Here is the List Prizes.
To the nearest correct estlmatorllO.UOO 00 
To tho second nearest correct riett-

iiiator ........................................  3,000.00
To tile third nearrst correct esti

mator .........................................  i.ono.oo
To the fourth nearest correct esll-

inatur ......................................... 500.(10
To the fiftli neureat correct estl-

inulor ......................................... 200.00
To the sixth nearest corrett ^sll-

nialar ......................................... 100 00
To the next 12 nearest correct esti-

maloi's. $15 ruCh ................ ISO.OO
To tile next 27 nrari^t correct es-

mators, $1U each ........' .............. 270.00
To the next Ik'si nearest corrset es

timators, $5 each ......................  4,750.»
prises, amounting to .......... $20.000.00

The Following: Special Frlies Will AIm  
Be Paid:

For ttie nearest correct estlmota
. received before Aug. 1, 1(02.......H.MI.01

Fur the nearest correct eatimsAa 
received on or after Aug. 1, and
before Aiig. 15 ............    LM9.N

For the noareat correct estlraata 
received on or after Aug. $6 ood
before Sopl. I..................................... L6I9.M

For tile neureet correct estlmota 
received on or after Sept. 1, and
before Hept. 15 ........................1,(M.M

For the nearest correct estimate 
recidved un or after Sept. II, 
and before OCt. 1 ..................... LOOIOt
Total UXM prliea, am ounttag ta|l5.00I.M 

III case o f a tie or that tw o  or mora 
estimators are equally correct. prlMg 
will be divided equally between tbem.

V a lu a b le  Inform ation .
To aid In forming yunr eHtImutes, wc 

furnieli the following data:
Pennsylvuiilu elect a govdritur only 

once In four years.
Michigan elects a governor every two 

years, and aliico 1S(4 New Vork hua elect
ed a iiovernor eve'y two years.

Hoping to heur from you, 1 am youen 1 governor In NewV . . .  . . .  Vui'k III 1831 was ........ ............. l,lC5,bS5very truly, J. t . LOV INtl, 'J'he total vole for goveriiorin New

Thd total vote for governor la
Michigan In ISM was ...............  UT.Ul

Tho total vote for governor In
Michigan In 16(8 was ............. . 4B.1H

The total vote for governor In
Michigan In 1(00 was ................. MK>U

R A N C H  C O M P A N Y  rtULS.
The Riverside Ranch company, tha 

heaviest breeders o f Hereford cattle In 
America, George E. Ricker A t'o., pro
prietors. have suspended payment, says 
a dispatch from Ashland, Neb.

I.,ast week the employes, numbering 
some twenty persons, struck because 
there was a month’s pay due, and the 
manager announced that therei were 
no funds to pay them. To-day over 
twenty summons were nerved In suits 
begun by the employes for wages due. 
The affairs of the company are In a 
tangle, growing out of conflicting 
claims to ownership uiuler numerous 
chattel mortgages.

The coini>any ha.s done an Immense 
business, and Its embarrassment In a 
serious blow to Ihe cattle Interests of 
the stole. The cattle, o f high value, 
are turned out In the pasture and own
ership will have to 1«; delerinlncd by 
llllgutlon.

(Now that ('apt. J . ( '.  I.s)ving has an- 
nouneed he Is a eandldate for re-idei-- 
tloii to the position o f serretary o f tlie 
Cattle Ilalsei's’ ansueiatlon, we take It 
that there will not be any other ca n 
didate for that position. He Is In Ihe 
best o f health, and few men have serv
ed In any imsitinn twenty-five years 
as he has In the position of'Secretary 
o f the assoctn'tlon so acceptnbly. He Is 
In touch with all the Interests o f the 
assorlatlon. and perhaps, Ihe bent In
formed man as to the needs o f the or- 
ganlzntlon, and the methods of holding 
together Its large membership. He Is 
uniformly «'ourleous and considerate of 
all who come In contact with him, and 
it Is not saying loo much to assert that 
we doubt If any one could be found to 
fill his place acoeplably. We feel suro 
that the association will be glad to 
have him hold the position so tong sn 
It Is agreeable to him to do so. He 
wa.s one o f the original charter mein- 
her*. and has eonstnnlly devoted hlr 
lime to the asso<'ltlon ever sln<e.)— 
Editor.

York In I8IH was ............  . . . . . .TT78,67I
The total vole for governor In New

Vory In 1X!H! was ....... ...............1,434.044
The total vote for governor In New

York In 18M was ....................... 1.856,1(4
The total vole for governor In New

York In IDOo was ...................... l.$56,510
The total vote for governor in

Penn In I88H was ......................  (19,112
The lolul vote for governor In

Penn. In IKIto was ....................... (29.1(6
The total vole for governor In

Penn. In IK»4 waa .....................  (62.011
The total vole for governor In

Penn. In 18(S was .....................  171,711
Thd total vote fur governor in

Michigan In IWn was ....1 .......  2(7.909
Tho lots I '-vote for governor In

Mlchlgsn Tn 18(2 was ................ 468,627
ThS total vole for governor in

Michigan In 18(4 wss ...............  416,928

Tlid total aggregate vote for governor 
In then«' three states in 1894 and 1M6, tha 
years In wlilsli oil three atataa eleetofi 
governors at tha samS Urna, woa os fo|> 
lows:

In 18(4 the aggregate vote for n rem or  
In these three elates was 2,641,611.

tn 18(8 the total aggregate vote for gov
ernor In these three elates wag 2,758,an.

What will the total aggregata vote fog 
governor In theoe throe elates ba oK 
November 4. 1(021 Figure It out or guegg 
at It and semi tn your estimates. It map 
mean 810.000 In cash to you.

The officisi certificates of tho asaro* 
toriea of the ststea of New York, Penn
sylvania and Mlohljgon, showing tha ookk 
hined total vote for governor in thogo 
three states, wilt determine who orO on* 
tilled to the prlsga. end the swards will 
he made by the committee of promlnont 
jiitlgea within 20 days after the ofliolal 
volo la known.

Cwa>4$floa(w o f  Boxale PirwaiSiwiat.
1 hereby certify that the Preas 1'ubllshing Asaoclatlon has deposited 825,068 

In the Central Havings Bank. D i'b^t. Michigan, for the expreos purpoee of poy- 
Iny the prises to those making (Tfe nearest correct eatlmatei of the Total Aggro- 
gate Vole cast for the Office of llovei nor In the States of Now York. Pennayiv 
anís and Michigan oiw-thn 4tli day of November. 1(02, and that this fund can bo 
used for no other purpose.

T D  F IG H T  T H E  CDM BIN E.
The United Co-operatIve Beef compa

ny of Phtlailelphia was formed last 
week with a «'apital o f 850,000 to be flA- 
poHcd of In It shares to furnlah meat 
at more reasonable prices than have 
recently prevailed. A boanl, eonipo.scd 
o f business men, will manage the con
cern. Semetary Morris I’olln thus ex
plains Its purpose;

’ ’The object of the company Is to fur
nish meat to every one, and more par
ticularly, In the poorer quarters of the 
city, at reasonable prices. We know 
how to obtain Ihe cattle and to furnish 
meat to the public at much less than 
the prices whifh have prevailed for 
some time, -and whirh are to the great
er number of people virtually pro
hibitive."

C A T T L E M E N  T D  h ^ T A L I A T E .
James M. Daugherty, a prominent 

cattleman o f Abilene, is authority for 
the statement that fully a million head 
o f cattle will be removed from Texas 
and New Mexico before next spring on 
account o f the attitude of the federal 
government towards drift fences. In 
sut interview at Fort Wi^th, Thursday, 
he said : J

"It may be good noIuF on the part of 
the United Htates And Texas to drive 
the cattle from thA New Mexico coun
try and the western part o f this state, 
but it will result in at )e«gt g mllTfon 
head o f cattle being sent te 'the North
west and Canada. I believe tbat Can
ada win g«t the greater $>ortlon o f them 
and wHl derive the benefit o f the taxes.

AN D B JE C T  LE88DN ,
Hon John WHlacy is determined to 

give a practli'al demonstration of the 
great advantages of irrigatidn. He has 
purchased a large natural tank near 
his farm acr«)ss the bay from Corpua 
ChristI, Tex., and Is having construi ted 
an Immense dsm, at.an expense of sev- 
eral thousand dollars. The dam Is for 
Ihe purpose of storing rain water for 
Irrigation. Mr. W illacy believes the 
time Is not fa / distant when irriga
tion on a large scale will be Inaugu
rated In this section, and the coast 
country will assume its proper place as 
one o f the greatest agricultural reglona 
in the United States.

Tbore • whole lot of foM Templeton

TD PREVENT BRAZD8 FLDDD8 .
The next Texas legislature will be 

petitioned to make an appropriation 
for the conatruetlon o f levees aibng the 
Brazos river, for the purpose o f guard
ing against floods in wet weather. A 
meeting o f the farmers for the pur
pose o f stimulating tha WMveinent will 
bo Jiald4ii'Navaiw»ta 'Thursday morning, 
BepL 11. “The conference Is being pro
moted by a committee o f citizens com - 
poked o f J. J. Felder, J. W. LM k«. M. 
L. O. Andrews, W. L. Steote and Ward

A W D R O  FDR T H E  HDR8E.
Marble Falls, Texas, Aug. 6lh. 

To the .louriial
Hurrah for Ihe Michigan legislature 

for making ’ ’dfiiklMg" a critninal o f 
fense. How long will the barbarous 
snd most uscIchs habit 1»e kept up of 
using blind bridles and the flank- 
girths whii'li ruin our Texas coin|)a- 
iile^VoW hy not use a crupper? The 
«Wlai'B which are uaed for diafl horses 
should he open at the bottom, so the; 
Ihe shoulders could move frei'ly; and 
the hame-hooks should he movable, so 
they could be "raised” for plowing and 
lowered for hauling loa<ls In a wagon. 
Why not forbid the use of eheck-relns? 
Why not forbid Ihe riding of a pony by 
two men, or big lazy boys, at once? Is 
not one person heavy enough to carry? 
Why not forbid the use o f sharp spuisi 
and hurting saddles, and severe bridle- 
bits, and hurting ctdlars, and old, worn- 
out. har^. stiff, dirty saddle-blankets 
and saddle «rfi-t hs, and rubbing traces, 
and too-short slnglelress, etc? V<*rlly, 
If Ihe poor draft horses and mules and 
ponh'S could speak, they could, in 
many cases, tell heart-rending tales of 
barbarism under which they must ifuf- 
fer. How Is It possible that parents do 
not In all rates teacb their boys to 
treat ail dumb brutes kindly and reas
onably? In some rases, we even t«*e 
the girls maltreat their horses, espe
cially when they want to drive unreas
onably fast, up-hlll as well as down
hill. Hoping that this may do at least 
a little goo<J, I remain.

Yours truly.
H T. Fl'CIlH.

BIG C R E A M E R Y  FAILS.
News has been rei elved of the ‘failure 

o f the Elgin Creamery Co., which oper
ate! 1.15 creameries throughout Illinois, 
Iowa and Wlsionsln. . The creditors 
are estimated to number nearly 10,000. 
over 8000 being farmers. The Amed 
caTi Trust and Havings Bank was ap
pointed receiver amt Its l>ond fixed a* 
8500,000.

The assets of the < ompany are 
rlalmed to be 8800,000. while th« llablll- 
tie* are estimated at 350.000. Inability 
to reslloe on outstanding accounts la 
given as the cause o f the failure.

F rw aiaw ikt C w ittra l BawlskBa

HIGH WATER MARK.
Prime cattle touched the high Watgr 

mark far the aaoxoa In CblcoBa Wad

Stibscription BlAnk*
Rnclosed find |i.ooto apply ou Subscription accouat.

Name.

PnitoffiCF:

.State • •»«•s**a*ae«*4V6**»xax< ■

My Kstimate for the total vote cast for Governor in tha States of New York 

Michigan and Pennsylvania i»^............................ — >.

nesday when two lots of heavy weight 
steers sold at 89.00 per hundred on that 
market. In fact, this record was the 
best In twenty years and Is tho highest 
price ever paid on the Chicago market 
during August by a margin of over 81. 
B. F. Harris, a successful i ottle feeder 
of Champaign, ill., was one of the lucky 
men. He sold twenty-eight Angus rat
tle of 1563 $>ounds average for that 
price. The other breeder was S. H. 8e- 
IfH'tman of Havannah, Mo., who mar
keted 24 head of fancy Hhorlhorns, 1695 
pouns average, at the same figure.

R EA D S L IK E  A RDMANCE.
Valuable lands In Texas await the 

heirs o f two former Georgians who left 
this state nearly sixty-seven years ago 
for Texas, says the Atlanta Journal. 
The former residents were Charleii Pat
ton and Alexander ft. Patton, both of 
whom enlisted In the volunteer army of 
Texaa and were massacred at Goliad, Iff 
that state. In March, 1836, by the Mex
icans, after they had surrendered with 
Colonel Fannin.

After the death o f the two men the 
state o f Texas granted lands to their 
heirs, whli h"were afterwards patented. 
There are now said to be 1476 acres of 
the property Which belongs to each set 
o f heirs.

Information as to the property was 
contained In a letter received by Post
master Edwin F. Blodfiett from J. 1«. 
Hcott, an attorney at Meridian, Mias., 
who ni«kea Inquiry for the relatives of 
the parties. The letter la as follows:

‘ ’I Want to find the heirs of Charles 
Patton and Alexander K. Patton, both 
o f whem left your section o f the state 
of Georsta In tke foa «6 U96 oad om

to this state and enlisted In the volun
teer army of Texas, and both were 
massiiered at Goliad, Texas, In March, 
1836, hy the Mexicans, after they had 
aurrendereU. with Colonel Fannin.

■ The state of Texas afterwards grant* 
cd luiKh« to these Pattons, and whUh 
were patented to their beirg.

,,Home of these lands can still be re
covered by said heirs.

"W ill you be kind enough to hand 
tills letter to any of the relstlvea of 
•dther o f these men.

" I f  you personally do not know any 
such relative, then please give It-te any 
person whom you may think would 
most likely know some o f thetr kindred

"There are 1476 acres o f Is'nd whlcl 
belongs to each set of these helr6."

Postmaster Blodgett will endeavor t( 
locate the heirs If they can be found.

The big sale of range horses that wai 
to have been held at Kansas City os 
Aug. 26, has been abandoned. Wol< 
cott. Beers 4k Grapt, who were to hsv( 
conducted this sale received a telegrant 
announcing that a big band o f West« 
ern horses that had been rounded UR 
preparatory to sending them in to thlf 
sale, had stampeded and scattered al( 
over the country. A new date f4>r thd 
sale will be fixed.

TBO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
G.
THRBR hundred ««irá  goi>d 
Hama for sale at a t>argaln. We 
been growing rams for the western t 
for over thirty years snd hsvs tlw  1
Q. B. BOTHW^BLL ^
ridgs. Mo. A  9QN.

Whsa write te o4lvs*tlssrs

.A



YOUNG MANI Tfe« r»o*Bt opanlof of Mny ttlefn^k •ohoBto. Ul •UtMltt to bo ^o {
ol<Vo#̂  be«t aod most praotiool. !• tvldoaoe or toe rroot demtna for ■

3  ̂ telo^pBora. Ourt wan eaUbUthed 10 rears ago, la (oe only one op- I 
g a vain oommerotal wife, oonoeqaeotlr the only thorough, praoticaTtraining school which 
M popiid fer iminedlate tefrlce. Our reputation for this is so well known that we are now 

reootrtng more aj^UoaUons for ODerators than we can fill Write for proepectus.
'> DALLAS TELEOKAPH COLLEQC, Dallas T exas .

EDUCATIONAL

Dallas 7?faelicat Collage
ll«4lo»lt>M«rtm«ntot the Trinity ünl'nrtUT. tnr-reMed ollnloel fi' l̂lltl*« Large faoelty 

ofaalarladtMchora. Third term begloa October L i«(tori. I«(J8. Write for new Catalogue. 
liUOil L. McNEW. M. D., Dean, Dallas, Tex.

Í ST . JO SE P H 'S  A C A D E M Y
« S H E R M A N , T E X A S

h Seardiwg aad Uay Rchool for Young Ladles. The course of studies einbracrs all- the 
»ranches ot a solid and refined edncation. Large class rooms, grmnaslura, music hall and 
dormitories. For terms, aîddrsss_____________________ . «IStnKh OP ST. MARY.

THF THOMAS SCHOOL, West End, San Antonio, Tex.
HBgl

crarj, Mnti«, Art, niccutionf Business, 
tor catalogue

A BEIsKCT HCHOOIs FOB 
Healthfal Location—Competent Hacultj.mpe

Number of boarrlfn
epartments—IJt- 

pupils limiten to 55. Write 
M., President.

All r>e
ing

A. A. THOMAS, A
SEWT Ö llff IT ^^^1* A  E S S T i^ lT  For Young Men and Young f/ndies of-O V l t i m C a f  1  1 lers superior adramaiies at reasonable 
cost. Excellent boarding facilities. Courses—Classicsl, ftciepiiho, Engliim, Normal. Com
mereiài, Mnsic, Hlocution, Art. Apparatus for Chemlstry and Fhysics vtry compiete and 
np.tO-date, Inclnding X-Kay. Wireless TsieKraiihy, also Ane telescope. Hcbolarshlp lor ses
sion $180. It pays tu iuTestigatc. bend fur Deautlinl catalogue. «

A. I*. THOMAS, Tresldent, Venus, Ter.

ST. B A S IL 'S  C O E i:^ G E . W a c o , Tex-
A BOARDinC SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

Thi, College Is beautifully situated on the Heights Just outside the city limits. The build* 
Ing U tally equipped with all modern Improremcnts—natatorlum, steam heat electric 
light. Ercry facility is offered for a tborouffh Classical,Commercial,ncicntific and English 
Conroe. For prospectus and further Information apply to

____________ RBV. T, J. HAYBW, C. »  D., Waco, Tee
S w i t z e r  W o m a n ' s  C o l l e g e  p p .« . 8^ f « b e r  *. idos For o. u -

«*»dl loffue oddroos D. 8 . Swlttor, lUsoa,
M .n m t e *  Hill OODhty, Toxoo. If you Wish youf

c o n s e r v a t o r y  o y  n u s i c . . .  ¿.ughtortohdrootrenffth andboouty
of ohtrootnr, potronlM the ichool whooe teoobert potieet those qualltleo in the highest degree 
Fire literary teachers from thegreat unlrersltlet. Firs Mnalo, Artand Oratory Teaohera. studied 
under the great imwtera In Chicago and New York. Four others from good ooUsgea. Buildings 
lighted hy electricity, heated by hot glr and fomlahed with hot and cold water Seek the beat.

In this isaue of the Journal appeara 
the advertleement of Westtnlneter Col
lege, Tehaucana. Texaa. There are few 
collagea In Texaa better equipped In 
bullding.s than VVcetmlnater and none 
In a more healthful location. Tehauca- 
na haa long been recognized aa an ex
ceptionally moral community, which 
Khould be a mutter of no email concern 
to pareiite having children to educate. 
The prcHideiit, .Stubhi*, will take
plonaure In aendlng catalogue to anjf 
one upon ax<plicutlon.

Among the moet aubatantial and use
ful eduiational inatitutlons in San An
tonio la the Alamo City UuRlnesa Col
lege, which ranks as one o f the great
est schools of its kind In the Southwest. 
The course of stu d / is eminently prac
tical, embriii’lng Introductory and ad
vanced bookkeeping, typewriting, teleg
raphy and several other useful branch
es. Ptof. C. li. Clark, president and 
groprlAtnr, has summoned to his aid a 
most efficient forp s o f teachers who

U k . a  p.rm.nal Interest In the welfare have
and advancement ot each student. j responsibility, and a

be- I trial of each would only demonstrate 
j the uniform excellence of all.Only a short tUne now remains 

fore the reopening of the schools an 
colleges. Many prospective pttrpns of 
these Institutions have, no doubt, made 
their selections, but other parents are 
still undecided as to where their sons 
or daughters should be sent In order to 
acquire an education that will best 
equip them In knowledge and experi
ence for the future. To all o f these, 
the Journal wishes to say that they will 
make no mistake If they select elflier 
of the schools whose cards appear on 
this page. It Is not the practice of this 
paper to 
Inately.

The board of examiners of the Texaa 
Summer Normal school at Austlh has 
finished the work of grading 8,800 ap- 
plhants. It Is expected that the num
ber of certificates will exceed In num
ber and percentage those Issued by 
previous boards..

It was the pleasure of a representa
tive of the Journal recently to be.shown 
tljrough the Liallas Telegraph College 
in Its new home at No. 407 Main street, 

admit advertising Indlscrlm- I UaiUs, Texas. We doubt If there Is a 
Unless that for which better equipped school anywhere In the 

publicity Is sought possesses genuine j country than this magnificent Ihstltu- 
merlt It cannot obtain space. The rule j tlcn. Tii^y have a seating capacity for 
is applied as vigorously to this depart- | 125 pupils and If the S' hool continues 
ment as to any other. Therefore, the  ̂ to grow as It has In the last two years 
Journal wishes to give only this advice; n  will soon be necessary for additional 
Decide upon the class o f training yoi^. room. T ^  pupils o f this school hava

S T .  E D W A R D ' S  C O L L E G E ,  A u n t i n ,  T m x n m .

>CïA Ô?

N

î g

wish your boy or girl to receive, agd 
have no hesitancy In sending them to 
either of the preparatory schools or 
colleges mentioned on this page. T hey

To learn telegraph and station 
work for railway service. 
Taught thoroughly quickly 

and .students placed in position. Don’t experiment with “ hot air” school»,, but 
come direct to headquarters. Oldest, largest and pre-eminently the best

HOUSTON SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Houston,

WANTED-YOUNC MEN

Next aeialon open» Sept. 2.1902. A boarding »choolfor yonng men and boy». The Colley 
1» l>eaUtlfti1Iv »ituated on the Height», 3 mile» »outh oi An»tin, in a he.xlthy and pi«nre^u» 
locality. Kvery iacilitv 1» offered for a thorough Clattical, BngH»b. Scientiffc or Comm^- 
tialConr»e, with .Modern Langnages. Miiaic. Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy,nrnw- 
ng and Painting at optional »tndle», under »pedal re»ident teacher». A Minim Departmeas 
or boy» under 13. For catalogue and further particular» addre»» „  .  _ _RBV. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. 8 . C., Pre»ldent.

- 7 '̂ *'** •la«i i'M. - -  ̂

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. GOVERNMENT NILE

W e s t  T e x a s  
M i l l t a r ? '  A c a d e m y

A boarding and day achool for ths moral, 
bitellaotoal, phyalual and military training 
ofboyt. Praparna boys carefully and thor- 
onghly for life, for oollege or Weat Points 
Government commandant. Terma raaaona- 
ble. 8end for llluatrated catalogue

P o l y t e c h n i c  C o l l e g e ,  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x .
A progrPHtWe cuMefp for both srxes. Strong fncult^ of fourteen rxperlfncrd tcnchers. 
Thopough fxtfniiT* courses in all coliche dfpnrtments. incliiditiji Literary, Music. F.locu- 
tloa. Art and Commeroml. Brparate, well equipped dormitories for boys and kiris. I'mIiIc 
heard for beys, on cu*upcratlye plan, about etf.OO |ier month. Entire expafiseafor the scs* 
sien, $1$A. Locailoti Itleal. nisclpline decided and educutiua.. Christian Indvfos'ts rrl> 

^tlp Large wrl)*eelectrd library and labbrntorles. \sKay. Wiretrss T< !̂earaphy
anq otter ipodern apparatus. Tne only «bllegc ef the M. H.Chuftii. Aoutb# In I'uri worth. 
fleAed H)r yóun^ men in privet^ families.. O to $1 ¡I per month. Hoard lor yOiinr ladies 
under the care of the I'resident and nls wife. $12 per month. Next session opens Sept. 8(1. 
Per catalogue and o ther information address EBV. If. A. HOA2, A. M.. President.

L IB E R T Y  L A D IE S ' C O L L E G E .
Firteca mil»» from Kaa»oa City, Mo, Thruomcnal »ac«»»».' lllghrat grafle in 
Scivaae», Art». Vacuity »pcclaliy tralu«d In trading college» and vnlTer»itlel» of AJUerlrn 
and tehrope. Americas Motart Con»trVatory shattered by the »tnte. ProfcRsor» grad 
uate» with higlieat honor* of the Royal Conaervatorie», Berlla, Lelptig, I.ondtta; tiae the 
method» of the»* Cnuaervatorle». A fine upright Grand Concert Plaso, qaot»<l to Urail- 
fenry catalogue gl.O.’lO, a prl»c in May Peatival Conteat. Addrr»» i ' .

___________  PRRBIDHNT, C. M . W II.L IA M 8, l.lherty, M...

5IMMON.S COLLEGE
A T  A B I L E N E .  T E X A S

An endowed school for both sexes} 1,700 feet nbove sea level, with a stronif faculty,inyites

fxatronaxre from near and fur. Courses arrnnffed are: Academic, collegiate, music, paint-
n* and elocution. Military drill and physical culture without extra charF«* AddressOSCAR H. COOPER, LL.D*, President.

THE JESSAMINE INSTITUTE, Nicholasville, Ky.
F a ll T a rm  B ak in a  M on d ay» dapt. lO .

Mrs. .1. n. Skloner, who so many years, with her husband, was at the.head of HamlP 
ton college, is flow Principal. Forty-eighth year. An excellent faculty. A 3rear’s scholar* 
ship In ninsfc given to pupil showing most advancement during the scholastic vear. Hal* 
hour's fide to Lexington, Ky., and three honrs to Cincinnati or Louisville. Advantages 
of the city without temptation to expense. NisholasTillc is one of the most bcaltl^ful places 
in the ILiited states, at Junction ofQ. Ac C. and L. Ac N. Railroads. Ten passenger trains 
daily. Address f(ir catalogues and further inforniAtion the PREBIDBNT or MRS- W. H. 
WRIilHT, Southern Chaperone, 297 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

Austin ColleR'e HIGH GRADE 
YOUNG MEN

SCHOOL FOR

tho advantage of learning to do bual- | 
nean by actually doing businesi, for j 
their Main Line (wire) runs along the | 
Dallas and Oak Cliff railroads and con- ; 
necta Dallas with Oak Cliff, a  suburban  ̂
city o f 6000 inhabitants. As soon as a 
pupil l8 qualified to do 80 he handles 
the messages for that place. They 
maintain an office In Oak Cliff and 
their pupils handle the messages from 
all over the country, thus getting the 
ac_tual practice necessary to enable 
them to take station work and be “ on 
to the ropes.” There aré few occupa
tions that pay better salaries than that 
o f an operator and none offering mora 
opportunities for advancement to re
sponsible positions. Any young man 
or young woman thinking of taking up 
this study should correspond with this 
splendid schooL

‘ EXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, CREENVILLE, TEXAS.
cal. Theological, Commercial and Musical. Fourteen ProfeMors and Teachers. Wa teach 
Latin. Greek. French. German, Spanlnh and H ^re^^Iathem «!«,

Four depart- 
; Classi-

atlcs. Science, Theolosy, 
usiness, snonnaou ana i ypawniiug. CHEAPEST AND BEST-- 
Haaslcs and Theology* for Tuition, Board, Room, Light and Fuel 
In Bookkeeping. Snorthand or Typewriting »6.00 a term of 18 We teach Plano, Organ. Voice and Orchestral InitrumenU We

. .. . - M* tTl  I J  Km arrs fAM n A tlCUi

g ^ v i l l ,  I IdX V U . \.rv»*<tM»»f S p ^ l lt n u  »UVi aa^VIXPW, a*a,»vwv
BookkeepAng by actual buslncaa, Shorthaod and TypéwMtlng. 
Expenses In College, Classics and Theolo— '''*

»106.00 per year. Instruction
weeks, or »llMlO a year extra. <>* wovu naiiu, ../ik» » - . « - v - i ------y r ''“.‘7-'„a . ipay especial attention to rollglou* training. Two hundred and seyentv-nlne have ftmnd G ^ at 
our altar during year now »losing. Send for catalogue to President A. M HILLS, Penlel, Texas

CORONAL INSTITUTE
Next Term Opeh» September 2, 1902. HealthlesJ 
school In Texa». A boarding senool for boys and 
girls. Girls only board In dormltoiy. Board, 1140 
for forty week»: tuition, $2.00 to »5.00 per month. 
Payable quarterly In advance. Exceptional facili
ties In Music and Art. New Furniture, New Pianos. 
En rollment 248. ______

I.

Beautiful location. Taculty of 6 competent, experienced meu, two instructors. 
Course» lead ill).'to A. B. and B. S. Two years’ Prepatory qour»«. lixcellent 
boardihg Tncilitie». Chemical Laboratory. I.arge T,ib/Siry and Reading Room; 
(TyinnasiUm and Hath Rooms. Kxjien.'es for year, ftqrC Personal supervision of 
students. Rverything thoroiigli. Next term open» September 3, 1902. For cat
alogue write, tb S. C. Clyce, D. D„ President Anttin College, Sherman, Tei.

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE F i f t T i S e c o n d
Y e a r .

■I

1 « 4 5 1 9 0 2

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
THB PIPTY-RIOHTH a n n u a l  «ESSIOH opens Tuasdav, «»fit. U, »902 Old

est co-rdncatlonal in»titutlon In thr South. Work areePted b.v Yqle, Har
vard, Vaaser, etc. Acadsray, Colirg», Fin* Arts and HIbIt T)|»eiartlTrly 

Christian Influence. Mllltar.v tralnlag. »2000 »pent o» athletic field laet Tear. 
glSti.OOO M ag sp»«t on the «rectlnn nr Rrience, Library ami Chapel Riilliflngs, 
making the flneit In the «oiith About 900 »tiidents and 30 grailiintee the past

iear. The largest gradnating eia»» In ninsie In Texas Mealthflil loratlnn. Ar- 
e»lan wattr. Mild winters. All modera runTralenees. 30,000 InhabHant» 
Six railroads. Centrally located Oradaate» from reputable school» admitted 

without »aamlnatlon. For catalogueor other information addrres

L u g *n e  W o o d . Reg., Dept. C ., W e c o , T e x .

For the Hii^her Education o f Wonien.
A S l̂nnild $32,000 Aoditnrlum In frnc«M nf CniutrmetUR
MuKniGcent new Dormitory, accommod^tioff 150 itudenta. 

I“urni«hlniiii and eqtiipnientii unrivaled. Koomo en auite; 
heated by steam; lighted by electricity; hot and cold baths; 
(gymnasium; library of 5,000 volumes; ph.v?ii“al and chemical 
iHbortorirs. Prepares fur advanced Uoiver«<ity work. .%ni- 
deinic Degrees of IL A., B. R. and Jl. L. Schools of Mn.ic, 
Art and Oratory. Twenty-five Instructor» of the best A meri- 
can and Knropeun training. Student» from 22 states. Deau- 
tiful park of 1 N acres. Tennis and basketball. A combined 
Christian home and high grade college. Next session opens 
September 15, 19021 Rooms should be engaged early. For 
engraved rntnlogue address Ssckrtary Chkiitun Collbgr, 
t'oluLimbin, M' 

MKh. W. T. MOORK and MRS. L. W. ST. CLAIR. 
Principals.

HAT SCHOOL?'

Carr-Burdette
College

OUR'SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
INFORMATION BUREAU

will fumlah you. whithout charge. Impartial and reliable information conoeming 
ediiuatlonal fnstUunon» of ercry kind, and will send FKEE catalogues of such 
»ebonl» BH will best aerve your Insterest». We »ollc.lt the oorrespondenoe of 
lho»e who wish to attend any arhool, or who have children to educate. We can 
axsliit you »eleotlng the most desirable tchool. and help you Itednce Toor School 
BiUt. Bperlal rate» will be secured for a limited number of atudenta In each ot 

I aeyeral hundred leading Colleges, (ilrl’s Boarding Schools, MlUltary Schools, Bcbools ot Law, 
j Medicine. Dentlatry, ITiamiary, Bustnosa, Musto, Art. Send For Application Blank.

AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL CO., 14IS DEARBORN S t , C hioaqo. III.

I | : ^ ,

li'ii

Oàtà-VUàDtTTg aTUDBR«.

AND

C on servatory  o /  M usic, 
A r t  and L locu tion .

Paaxided ang donated by a stockman's dangbter tav 
the cdurntinn ef Bouthem Girls. Justly named by 
competent Northern critics "the Petit Wellesley of the 
8onth." IJmIted to go boarders Music and Art 
teacbera educated In Germany and Prance Klociitlon 
teacher, speclallit, from the best School* of Oratory. 
Literary teachers graduates of first class colleges and 
nalvcrsltlrs and^two studied six years abroad. In In' 
catinn, building, home fiiraiahings, department equip' 
meate and .''acnity, Carr-Burdette fiT the peer ot any 
hoarding achuol for girls. North or South We Inrlte 
rigid Inspection, Popular, because solid. Number of 
rooms already taken. Apply at once. For brochures 
cnntalnlag 38 plioto-engrarlnga of Interior and sate- 
lioa of C^llegr and for other Information address

MKS. O. A. CARR. Prealdeal, 
Department H, Sherman, Tea

S t e p H e n a ’  C o l l e g e  a n d  
C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  M u s i c

V o r  Y o u ia ^  L n d lw « .
4Ttb Session opens Sent .11. Beautiful for situa
tion. In the heart of tnegrcatedneatiunal center 
of the West. Large nml lorely campna. shaded by noble trees. All modern home comforts and 
conveniences. Comprehensire anil highest lit
erary course,. Strongest mnsic faculty west of 
Boston and New York. Art, lilocutlon, nnsiacaa 
Course. Pur illustrated catalogue write to 

SAM FRANK TAYLOR, U.D., Pres., 
Columbus, Mo.

TH E  UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
Wm. L. Pruther, i !l . D., President.
One hundred and twelve instructors 

End ofU ceri m o/e than 1100 students, 
not including 191 summer stydenta 
Women adlnltted to all deoartments. 
Tuition ftee. Total expenses J150 to 
$250. Studentff from approved co l
leges admitted without examination, 
and given credit for work completed.

Academic Department.—Session be
gins Sept. 29; entrance examinations 
Sept. 24 fb 27; matriculation fee tlO; 
180 coures of study; university system 
o f instruction and discipline; library 
o f 40,000 volumes; Young Men's Chris
tian Association; Young W omen’s 
Christian Association; gymnasiums 
and gymnasium Instructors for men 
and women; athletic field. Teachers’ 
courses lead to permanent state teach
ers’ certificates.

Engineering Department.—Session be
gins Sept. 29. Entrance examination 
as above; matriculation for 810; no tui
tion; full courses leading to the degree 
of civil, electrical and mining engineer.

Law DepartmegiL-^Sesslon begins 
SepL 29; entrance examination as 
above; matriculation fee, payable once, 
830. A two years’ course leads to the 
degree o f bachelor o f laws and entitles 
to practice in all state court*. Law 
students may pursue academic courses 
without charges.

Medical Department (located at 
Galveston).—Pour years’ course; fa c 
ulty o f tw enty-tw o Instructors; school 
o f pharmacy; school o f nursing for 
women; matriculation fee, payable 
once, 880. Complete equipment In all 
schools. Session begins OcL 1; en
trance examinations the preceding 
week. Address Dr. Allen J. Bmlth, 
Dean, Galveston.

For catalogue o f any department, or 
for Information, address Jolfil A. Lo
max, Registrar, Austin, Tex.

8ENP FOR CATALOaUB TO
JOHN E. PRITCHETT,' a . M.,

BAN MARCOS TEXAS.
Prb«.<

M c d ic ik l D e p a r t m e n t  o f  U n i v e r s i t x  o f  D a l l e s
The third annual session opens Wednesday, October i, 1902. A four years graded 
course. Member of the Association of Southern Medical College. Board reason
able. University occupies her own modern brick college building. Catalogue now 
ready. Address Edward H. Cary, M. !)., Dean, Linz,. Building, Dallas, Teaxas.

St. Mary’s Hall
Primary Grammar School and Collegiate De' 
partments. Full courses In Sclenoe, Lltera 
ture, Classics and Modern Languages. The 
best advantages for the study of Moalo, Art ant 
Elocntioa. A very strong faculty. The Board
ing Department has all the comfort» ot an ele
gant home The buildings haye been enlarged 
and the endowment Increased. For Catalogue 
eddress

REV. WALLACE CARNAHAN,
San Antonio, Tex. Prtnelpal.

GRAYSON CO LLEG E
Chartered 1*96. Takes both sexes. Seventeen teachers from the best Universities and 

Consemtorlea of America and Europe. Two members of music faculty were teachers and corn-

reading room 25 perlodloaU, cabinet5000 specimens,*:«» X-Ray. *21)0 transit, large qnantttlM Im
ported apparatus. 30-pleee band Military drills. Physical culture. Commerclafwhiskey, no dives. Board and tuition 10 months: 
Illustrated catalogue address

oourre. NoFor boys, $145; for girls. »166. For large, 
J. F. ANDERSON. Whltewrlght, Tex.

_  TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
Co-educational. Maintains Preparatory, College, 
Music, Elocution aud Art I^epartments. New 
buildings, fine laboratories. Thirty-fourth term 
opens September 2, 1902. For particulars address

Trinit^r U niversity ’
'W a x a K a c lk ie , T e x .

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
WESLEY PEACOCK, Ph. D. (University of Georgia ), Prinolpal. 
WEST END. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. A MIlltary^hooL Ednoate 

this dry and elevated atmosphere. Three rallea 
from thè city by the lake. Ages 8 to 22. Prepare for collega or for

Jíía/vAaw ¿£ Co//eye
(^Utarary an* Commercial),DenUoa, Texas, »rtparet ita Bnpilt for rollege, nalveraity nr 
UK. Lead* other Institutions In Its thorough, pracllral, ntnnem business ennrse aad otare 
tralalng. Has th e '‘bass’ ’ Peoniaa and Teacher of Shorthand.1 Wide-awake Instructors 
of ripe eapericnen aad rara «blllty. No vacatloaa. Boarding Dept. Write forratalogiie

G L E N  r o s e :  c o l l l g i a t e  i n s t i t u t e .
First-class teachers, fine buildings snd equipments, healthy location, fine artesian 
well on grounds, tuition $1.00 to f  2,50 per month in advance. Board in private 
families at fs.oo per week, h'all term begins Sept, ist, 1903. Studeutamay enter 
at any time. All persons seeking a model place for the education of their chil
dren cannot find a school where the mind and heart is better trained then in this. 
Those who board with the family of Rev. ,A. S. Carver, Princip*! of the school, 
will have the best moral and religious itifluencea with constant training for enter
ing into the social and business alTalra of life. There is no better disciplinarian 
than .Mr. Carver, he holds perfect control of his students, they look upon him as a 
uarent as well aa * teacher, aud accept his precepts as proven by his Godly walk, 
^.leii RosFid^tuated 40 miles southwest of Ft. Worth and »8 west of Cleburne. 
A benutifuj-tiealth resort surrounded by cedar covered hills and fine valleys, wa
tered hv over 100 artesian wells, flowing streams of the purest sparkling cold snd 
refreshhig freestone, iron and sulphur water, asnear a panacea aa is known for the 
ills of people. Land and town property cheap. All letters of inquiry cheerfully 
answered. Ad. A. L. S.ADLKR, Ex-Co. Judge, or H.K.ROBERTSON,Glen Rose,Tex

JIHATOVO CAFAOjTV 4W. BstablMka^M- Mxtaaa Years ̂  Contlauod Hunoott an Olbar Southern College* In lU AbeolaUThoronghSMt, In its Praotloal, Up to-Date 
In Ita Matohleaa Penmen and Ita Unrivaled Faeolty and ita MagMfloent Banicina and Otai 
taf IMpartmeot. For Art CatatogM addraaa C,Ing, Saa Aatoaio, Texas.

Excel!
I ... .*« ■ ,-,r-vu-L.«ic' Couraea,

:y and ita Magnlflcent Banking and Offloe Train- 
H. CLARK, Presidcnt, Alamo Intorance Butld-

\ n w r c e < ^

And febool of Shorthand, TyrypcwritiBg,Telegraphy and Spaoleh. 
■essr eatalagne and tall yon how to get the beet huelnece rdneatio 
bnataene college In Texaa.

Win lend yon a beantita 
lincatlon In tke largeet aad flneet_______ _ Railroad fare paid to the Capital city. SeaulU talk—a goodpoaltlon goes with every diploma. Addreea

• D. A. ORIFFITTB, Prceldent, Anetln, Texae.

A thopongffL •»raetteal training oehool. eernplete and up-to-date in every depart-B*BL Day and night school the entire year. Day pupils hUWkI night school tMtheut extra eharge. Tuition |T.M par month, or 840.00 fdr unlimited scholarship. Board 810.00 to 812.40 per month. No vacation. Pupils may enter at any time. Bvary pupil is jtlaced on his merits and may advance as rapidly ns hla ability will permit. Thorough training In shortest time consistent with alHclency. Iladerences—Any bank or business firm In Gdinesvilla For catalog, address
O. P. SBLVIDGE. A. M., PresIdenL Gainesville, 'Texas.

 ̂ ■ ......................................................

a beat ehdtpped Mhools in Mf h South. Btddenta entering almost every 
rear. No vacation POSITIONS OUARANTSBIU. Scholarship« un- 
road fair paid. For tha add raaa of U persons Who might be Inducedjr iis s  lit. T«aa.**** •̂•*****’

ICawtioa tha Jn*mta J

•»One ek In tl
J ilte d .itAk* a

T ilX A S  C H R IS T IA N  U N IV E R S IT Y ,
A~iilgh grade lastitutlnn for Kolb Sexee «even dletinet echoole are organited: Add Kan 
College of Arte and «clencee. College of the nihle. College of ntisinese. College of Mnaic. 
School of Oratory, School of Art. Preparatory School. Coiutiiodtoue Buildings. Four 
Claesical, Hour Sclrat(fic and Two Ministerial Courses are offered. RIective courses In 
anv variety. A Thorough Commercial Course and very snnerior adyantages In Music, 
Art and Oratory. A strong Faculty and well equipped Recitation Rooms and Libraries

ih grade work possible. We have one of the finest Kdncatloaal Plaats In t 
Ixpensea are exceedingly modsrats. Send for Catalogneth

P f a l i l * i x »  B. V , SEoHara, Twxca« C K r la t la ix  V nlsrw rsltge, W a c o ,  Twac.

make hi 
West

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS. Work It pleasant, pays good aalarles and leads 
totbenlgtaest positions ‘Never was tha

teach It quickly and thoronghly
mand for aporators as groat aa at praaeat 

Not the oldest or largest, but the moat praotloaola and only
sokool In Taiaa taaohlng telegraphy olona In all Ita branches. Writs for clroolart

E O n r WORTH mOHOOL O F TELEQRAFHY. FT. WORTH, TEXAE.

^  S A C R E D  H E A R T  A C A D E M Y  AT a
O A I N K S V I L L C . T K X A A .

Boarding and Day School by Ihe Benedictine Sisteis. Conr»« of Study thorough 
in every department. Mnsic a gpecialty. A limited|number of boy» under tea 
years of age will be received at boarders. For full particular* addre»»

MOTHER SUPERIOR SACRED HEART ACADEMY, Galnetville, Texa».

Westminster College. ŜÌ.’Si'ál;̂ lTTîí»
literary departments. F. iierienced teachers, new apparatna 

StTióoibf Music; teachers educated in the
Theological and mcrarv 
Courses lead to bxchvlor» degree.
Conservatories of Europe and U. S. Special announcements. Commercial Course, 
the Byrne simplified sborthaad. Art and Elocution. Healthful looatioa. Gom  
moral influence. One of the beat buildings in the state. Cheapest tuition. Writs 
for cstslogue. C. O. 8TUBBS, A. M., »resident, Tehusesns, ’Texas.

W E A T H E R F O R D  C O L L E G E .
>p«sa Sept. », iSOt snd otoaes Jsns 10, ISOt. A Jüfh jpnda sntveralty 
te». Amone tha beat aad baalthleat tn tba »Uta. Ahitada 1100 taot.

Next aasaloB ot 40 weeks 01
training aehool for both eexei. Among tha beat aad baalthleat In tbs »Uta 
Na mud. no malafta. lU gradaatae stasd well in the nnlvereltlee to which they go 
board la tha presldant’e family. The young ladles’ home has been thorougur fOnov»nepered. Hot snd co lf— —  — -------- - ------------
tsoUltlee In muele, art

• In the modem language wau pianaeo oourtee leading to tsa degree oTMtatri
Inttmotlon thoreagk. Tafea reeeosable.

i4B TTITANFIBLD. I

I water, elartrle lights, waUheated. Strong literary. eeumseaBdexotUent 
. eleoadon .bookkeeping, shorthand and ty^writlng ftetaptlonaTadvan

tage» In the modem language wall planaeo oourtee leading to tho degreo ofTdtatreoa ot Eng- 
IlM UUmtam oad to that «it Uooatiata of Arto Inttmotlon thomogk. Tefeo refeosebl#. New 
iphooldeokt. Nowtsmltum Nowpiaaoo. ItarMtaW^otddireei 
Woothoiitom, Tomo

?our boy» In
rom the city by tne lake. Ages 8 to 22. froparo tor college 

busineaa. we help the backward hoy». Study hall at night A teacher 
with the boys day and night. Brick building, hot air. gas, artesian 
water. Men teachers, graduates. Two boys to a room, each on a 
single bed. A competent matron. Discipline. Enrollment last rear 
172 fromlOO towns. We place young men on their honor.but we help them 
to stand on It. You must help a boy to be good. Colleges take our 
graduates without examination. 25 to the teacher. We aim at tha

_____ Individual. Another new dormito^, dining hall and kttohen completed.
Boys villi tue city In company with a teaoheror ofOcer. (jur commandant la a graduaU ot a 
mlliUry school. Write now for Illustrated Catalogue. School opens September 9. 1902.

Francis M. Ware, In Coach sjid Sad- 
dta, lays down the following rules for 
teaching horses to back up:

The best practice possible Is to lead 
*  horse up to a familiar door or g«te, 
which swinge toward him; get him 
too near It for It to open until he 
moves backward, and, as you pull It 
to press him back upon the halter, and 
spy "B ack !”  clearly and firmly, but 
fl* not shout. He must move back, 
and he does, and he sees the reason 
for the retrograde movement and he 
associates tha act with the word. Do 
this now every time he passes the 
Itate—several times at each passage, 
and In a day or two you may take up 
the practice aa you lead him about, 
but always standing In front of htm, 
making sure that he Is standing square 
and In position to comply, accompany
ing the word with quick pressure, and 
when he obeys, never forcing him back 
more than a few atepa before advanc
ing again. Toward the last, arrange 
cords on hla breechings and pull 
against these as he backs, so that he 
may get the Idea of bracing himself 
against weight. Show him at every 
step the reason for the act, and asso
ciate Its prompt compliance with a ca-

C E N T R A L  C O L L E G E , F ayette, M o.
F O U N D E D  1855

Leading Inatitution of the West, under auapiccs of the Methodist Kplfcopal Church, South. 
Splendid locilltic» lor aecuring Cloaaicnl. Literary and Scientific Education under the beat 
ofCbrIatian influence». Labonitorie», Library, Museum, Dormitoriea. Canipua and Ath
letic Ground». Total expcn»e» $150 to $200. Fall term begin, September 9. Write for_  ---------- s.VIITH,catalogue. T. BERRY Acting Preaident.

WALL SCHOOL HONEY GROVE, 
TEXAS.

Thoroughly prepare» It» pupils for college» and rnlversltles. many of which accept Its grad
uates without examination. Christian Influence, active V M. C. A., literary socletioa, axcallant 
library, athletic fleld. tennis court«, firm discipline and sate environment for the pupil In evary 
respect. W. G Battle, Ph. D.. Professor of Greek, University of Texas, says: •'! regard 'Wall 
Schoolasoneof the very best In Texas.’ ’ The paat year has been the moat successful In lu 
history.For further pi^loulars address 8. V. WALL, Principal.

n u l l  l i
n n n t t l

An Old Settlers’ Reunion was held at 
Sherman, Texas, last week. It being the 
twenty-first annual meeting o f the kind 
held there.

Chllllcothe Normal School. 
s e v e n  -hlllicothe Commeralal C ol

lege.
ORBAT Chllllcothe Shorthand College 

Chllllcothe Telegraph Collega 
_ _  L, _  _ ,  _ Chllllcothe Pen-Art College 
SCHOOLS Chllllcothe School of Oratory 

Chilllcotho Musical Conservatory.
Last yaar’a enrollment Tf». 8180 pays for 

4» weeks board, tuition, room rent and 
usa o f text bosks. For free llluatrated catalogue address

ALLEN kM>ORB, Pres., Box L.
 ̂ Cbllllcothe, Mo.

POSITIONS. S a& ’ i is s z i . is i 'js
of salary after graduariag. Xatar aay tiaie.
1 D rauihon’s ^
i  P rac tica l... f
J Business ... |
HaslivHls, *’ Atlaata, St. L«*l»,
Ma*tf**tary, UttI* Rock, Oalvasta*.
Ft. Warth. (Catai*S*a Frta.) 3R»at apart.
Schools of aatioBul rapatati** (or tbotooghaeas 
and laliatalltty. Badorsed by basiaaas oaca. 
H m a Bnakkwylag, «te.^taoff^

San Antonio Female Colles:e,
West End, San Antonio, Texas.

Besides a taculty of superior merit, thtaooUsg« 
ha* the best health condition» In the South. Tw« 
hundred dollars pays for board, laundering and lit
erary tuition a school year

ton Ĉ AlAJOt'E WRITS ___

J. E. HARRISON. President.

iSouth'western University
Ladies’ Annex and Fitting School.

4*4.8 Graduates, among whom rfVe Congressmen, Suprea» 
Judge» and many other* occnpving positions of trust and 
honor throughout the state. p2 Profeasor, and Instructor» 
438 student». Course of Instruction—Mttthematics. Engllshl 
Latin, Greek, Hebrew. German. French. Kpanlah, Phllosephv 
Ethics, Political Economv, Historv, Bible, Physics, Chemi»  ̂
try, Biology, Geology. The Ladles' Annex, a home for yonng 
women, 1» a four-story atone building, with all modem con- venience». Mnsic under the direction of instructor» who fasTa 
received »raining in Berlin and Italv, Art and Blocutloa 

: teacher» from the beet stndioa of the Baet. For catalogue a £  
<!"»• R. s. HYBR. LL.D., Georgetown. Tex

I A M  T H E  M A N  TiS;
B U S I N E S S  E D U C A T I O N  mnwunMcw

^M A f^lP , PREPARATCIRY AND ACADEMIC DE^RTMENW
MSi. »M Maap Sm Ttirtma If US I»« lAkasen UlURIATtg CATAIMOI,*̂»■I SmMi.

Í Tern
Institutg of Account}, Niw Yort

THB ACKNOWLEDOBD LEADER 1» practical results. Largest percentage of successful students o ' any business collega In the United 8tates. Write at on ^  farIndlaputable proof of these claims. Elegant new catalog free.a. A. HARMON. President. 488-440 Commerce 8t.. Dallas,
one* far 

Texas.

•tady.
i. srIW a. oa 'H 4_ , 
l’aOÂgst'riUMr ptaoa

The forsmoet ackool1 Be loramoer »OBOot. DoouMiBr bixb BioiTe orm
pragraaalve. Wldo-awak* tBoolty of export and exp

C-«mtaanc* oyer other ooUagea Is rooofataad by Its 
graduatas Vor oatalogoa aad full tafoniauea. 01 

A BAFM  *

Sboaldar high above otbar*. Tbs largest, beat equipped and'----------- --------------- ------------- - - .. ..experienoed texâteré Ita higb'"ítíüi5toi"^S 
Ita I m  MMdaqpa aad the gloat damaM tor---- ooU or addroM,

D O W N S Y, Box 1129, Smm Amtamla, 5kta.



Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
H E R E F O R D S .

Hartley county, Texas. wm. Howe 
t>ro{>rletor. UerU esiatiliahad 
nerd constats ol <uu bea^ of tna by: 
■traína, inttivlduata frorn all w e  w«

H E R E F O R D  H O M E  H E R O , CKanning, 
Hartley county, T oxm . ^

byst
------ —. ------ —  .-T-know a famiUca «of tlte breed. 1 have uu 
hand and iar sals at all times rattle ot 
both sexes. Pasture eloae to town, i  
have some IM bulls for sale and 
IW head of choice yearlln* heifers. 
Bit Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a 
specialty.-
JOHN R. L E W IS , Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice youna 
.-ealstered bulls and hiah grades of both 
•exes on hand at all tiroes. Kanch south 
aj Quarantine lln&and stock can go safe
ly to any part oF the staie^____________
W. J. S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E ,  T E X A S .

I have for sal« at all times registered, 
pure bred and high grade Herefords. Dur- 
uaros, IHvons and Hed Polls of both sex- 
IS. All raised below the quarantine line. 
Call or write for prices. _______________

(

A. B. JO N ES , Big Springs, Texas,
Breeder of reglstured Herefords. Toung 

bulls and heifers of Corrector blood for 
cneap.

o'JN N Y SIDE H e r e f o r d s . "
I tt Wilton. Grovd 3rd, Garfield and 

Ai Jety strains. Both sexes for sale. M.
B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. o. 
IKARD. manager, Henrietta, Texas.
H E R E F O R D  P A R K S TO C K  FAFiM.

Pure b^ed Hereford cattle, largest herd 
south of quarantine, line. None but high 
class bulls In serv lcf Xxord Wilton, Grove 
8rd, Gartield and Jlxloty strains. Bale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come ami «ee. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOMK, Fort 
Wqrth, Tex. Phone 369.
J. I_ C H A D W IC K , CRESSON, T E X A S ,

Near Kort Worth, breeder of registered 
and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.
U . ‘ S. W E D D IN G T O N ,  Childress, Tox.,

Breeder of pure bred registered Here
ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls 
and heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls, both as to 
breeding and Individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited. _______________

W A N D E R ’S C R E E K  H E R D  
Of registered Shorthorns, near ChllU- 

cothr, le x ., contains 45 head of high class 
cattle, headed by Duke of Grandview, 
Sixth No. IsaWT—Vol. 4K. Four or five huU 
calves for sale. Address owner, BD RUU- 
BKS, Mlneola, Texas. _________
W IL D A IR ’8 S T O C K  FAR M .

Howard and J. W. Mann, Jr.. Prop«.; 
Wac, oeTxas. Breeders of Shorthorn 
cattle and standard bred horses.

IN O C U L A T E D  S H O R T H O R N S  
For sale. I have over 100 Shorthorn 

calves and yearlings that have been In
oculated at the Missouri Experiment sta
tion against Texas F e^r. I sold flf]^-six 
subject to the same tflkatment,- In Texas 
last winter, that have been a great suc
cess. This is headquartei-s from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on finding 
Bumething go<M here. One to a car load. 
JOHN BUURUSS. Columbia. Mo.
D. P. N O R TO N , Dunlap, Kansas,

Choice bull and heifer calves for sale. 
Prices, quality considered, defy competi
tion.
D R U M M O N D  FARM  H E R D  -  -

Of Shorthorns. Bulls for sale. Regis
tration papers go with each animal sold. 
Address <1. W. HUNT, Drummond. Young 
county, Texas, or P. B. HUNT. Dallas, 
Texas.
D U R H A M  P A R K  HERD ,

Shorthorn cattle. Scotch, Scotch top
ped and pure Bates. Young stock of both 
classes for .sale) DAVID HARRELL,, 
Austin, Texas. Farm railway station. 
Liberty Hill on Austin and NorthsvaM- 
ern railway, 38 miles from Austin.
H. 0 . ,S A M U E L L ,  D A LL A S . T E X A S ,
’ 'Brcieder o f Shorthorns. Have half ■ 

dozen young registered bulls for sale.
WM. & W. W. H U D S O N . Gainesville,

Texas. Exclusive breeders of register
ed Shorthorn catU^

R ED P O L L E D  Ç A T T L E .

V. WEISS,Breeder of pnre-bred Hereford cattle. 
(Ranch In Goliad county. Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont, Teixas.
R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D  B U LLS ,

One, two and three-year-olds, Immuned, 
natives, good. GEO. W .P. COATES, Ab
ilene, Tex. ________

S H O R TH O R N S .

V. O. H IL D R E T H ,
Breeder of Shorthorn cattld. A num- 

eer of registered hulls and young cows 
for sale, all reds, larg^ and fine. Texas 
raised. Cattle and residence at Iona Sta
tion, 'on T. & P. railroad. Postoffle^— 
Aledo, Texas.
JU L E  G U N T E R ,  Gainesville, Texas.

I have 300 strictly purei bred registered 
bulls for sale. Write me your wants.
T H E  J. W . B U R G E S S  C O M P AN Y,

Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 
and double standard Polled Durham cat- 
Be. Young stock of both classes for sale, 
w . W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers, 

_Fort Worth, Texas.
KOUIA B. BR O W N , Smithfield, Tax,, 

Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle, 
toung Btock for sale.

W. R. C L IF T O N ,  W A C O , T E X A S .
I can spare a few Red Polled bulls and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and ai few pur0 bred Berkshire 
pigs.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED CATTLE
J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., MartindaIc.Tsxas.
L. K. H A S E L T I N E ,  D O R C H E S TE R .

Greene county. Mo. Bed Polls raised In 
Southwest’ Missouri, from Imported stock. 
We are so far south there is little dan- 

shlpplng to Texas.
w Tc Aa L ^ E D G E ,  PITTSBURG, Tex.
GOOB Texas raised red polled cattle for 
s ■
J. L. J E N N IN G S  & BRO, Martindala, 

Texas, breeders of registered Red Poll
ed cattle. A few young reglsterdd and 
grade cattle for sale.

A B E R D E E N  ANGUS.

A L L E N D A L E  H ER D ,
Aberdeen Angus,.the oldest and larg- 

est-herd In the United States. Reiglster- 
ed animals on ht all tiroes for sale
at rasonable prices. Fopr spUcdld Im-

?orted biills at head of herd. Address 
'HOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager, Al
lendale Farpi. Rural Routd No. 2, lola. 

Allen county. Kansas, and visit the herd 
there; tor, address ANDERSON & FIND
LAY, Props., Lake Forest, Ills.

HORSES.

O. C. L A N E ,  S A N T A  A N N A , T E X A S ,
Breeder of registered French—Coaoh 

horses and Pollod Durham cattle. •

MA VER/OKS.
R. D. Jiunter o f Colorado, Texas, sold 

to D. W . Goodwin o f Fort W orth, a few 
days ago, his thirteen section ranch In 
Borden county for 516,000.

The biggest lot o f  stockers and feed
ers shipped out o f Kansas City this 
year went to the country last W ednes
day. There were 215 cars shipped from 
here. The total shipments for the last 
week were 606 cars.

Arizona ranches have been Improved 
by recent rains, though the long drouth 
is estimated to have resulted In the loss 
o f about 8 per cent, o f the cattle In the 
territory.

C. B. Hoard o f Central City, Neb., 
has purchased a large tract o f land 
In the Saskatchewaln valley country of 
Canada, near Prince AlberL to be used 
for grazing purposes.

T. J. Noland & Company sold to O. 
R . Fort and others 1010 acres o f unim
proved land about five miles northeast 
o f Clarendon, Denley county, at $6.00 
per acre.

Philip R. McCurdy this week closed a 
^eal with Henry Van Ham for six sec
tions of land located thirty-tw o miles 
south o f Midland and 160 stock cattle 
and 100 calvee. It was a  cash deal and 
aggregated '6̂ 500.

C. B. Metcalfe, g^anKbr o f the X  Q 
Z  Cattle Company of Tom Green 
county, has secured pasturage for 700 
head o f cattle with C. L. James on the 
John W . Relley ranch, near sOevll’a 
River.

Bernard HenafToks of near Midland, 
recently puiThased six sections o f Im
proved pasture lands on the Pecos 
river from G. W . K elly at $75 per sec- 
tiO(j.

Charles L. W are and E. B. Harro'd 
of Colorado, Texas, have been busy re
ceiving 1400 head o f big Coleman county 
steers. The steers are being used to 
stock the old TUF pasture, w hich, is 
now owned by Mr. W are. •

Theodore M. Pyle has purchased from 
J. A. Barnett his five section improved 
ranch In Childress county, near Newlln, 
for $22,000. The deal Includes 620 head 
o f cattle, besides a number of mules 
and horses.

notch was reached by Captain D. H. 
Sweeney, who obtained $17.60 for his 
stock o f this class. John Barson, a 
well known cattleman o f that section, 
obtained 16.50.

The National Live Stock commission 
company recently sold 447 head o f 
steers to Scott & W ooten to be fed In 
their yards at Alvord, on the Frisco. 
Three hundred and sixty were 2’s and 
3’s, and sold in bunches o f 120 at $25, 
26.25 and $30. The remainder were y e a r . 
lings and went in two lots at $16 and 
$21 respectively. These cattle are high 
grades, and the prices Indicate that 
feeders are to rule somewhat higher 
than last year.

The firm o f Avis & Palmer, one of 
the oldest doing business In the Texas 
Panhandle, has been dissolved. F. M. 
Avis selling out his Interests to hii 
partner, T. M. Palmer Continued ill 
health on the part o f Mr. Avis is the 
cause o f his retirement. The trans
action involves four and three-quarters 
sections o f land, with equipments, and 
about $30,000 changed hands.

A purse o f $100 has been made up and 
deposited In the bank subject to the 
order o f the man who will kill the big 
lobo wolf which has so long bothered 
the people o f the Salisbury and 96 ranch 
neighborhoods, says the Hall County 
Herald. The old-timer has appeared 
and has been doing a land office busi
ness in looking after the young calves 
o f late, so that the people have deter
mined that It will be desirable to get 
rid o f him at any price.

W alter Sullivan has sold his ranch 
in Castro county a few miles south 
o f Hereford, to E. Megert, a prospector 
from Hood county, for $20,200 spot cash. 
The ranch consists o f six sections and 
improvements. Four hundred head o f 
high grade cattle and hogs are In - 
eluded In the deal. This property Is 
regarded as one o f the most valuable 
in that locality. Mr. Megert will take 
possession at once.

Nestor Hunt, a cattle Importer o f 
El Paso, has returned from a trip to 
the Tewazas range o f Mexico, where 
he contracted for 6,000 head o f cattle 
that will be shipped to California in two 
lots. The transaction Involves an ex
penditure o f $40,000.

James O'Keefe recently sold out his 
ranch Interests near Colorado, Texas, 
and has purchased a new ranch em 
bracing twenty-three sesMMfi^i^a'ted 
In Gray county. He will leav/^or his 
new home in a  abort tlm e^w ith his 
family, and they carry with them the 
best wlshea ot all our people.

Cattle conditions in Briscoe county 
bave much Improved since the recent 
rains 4nd stesr yearlings are selling 
tm  abaut |U on an avera^o. Tba 149

Ramon Cruise, a Mexican sheep herd
er, was killed by being struck In the 
head by a fragment o f a  meteor whll», 
herding his flock near Ellis, in Edwards 
county Saturday. The Impact shattered 
the meteoric stone, a fragment o f It 
striking the herder In the temple and 
penetrating his head, caused Instant 
death. Several fragments were found 
near the boulder and the one that 
caused Cruise’s death was removed 
from  his head. The largest piece of 
the meteor found weighs about four 
pounds. The outer part o f It Is a dingy 
brown, graduated to a slate color In 
the center.

paying $16 for oowa and. calves, sad 
22.50 for dry cows.

Hudspeth and Phillips, at Osona. 
bought 150 head o f stock rattle from 
Fred Metcalf last Tuesday at $14 per 
bead.

V. A. Finch, o f tba J. A.. Rancb,, re
cently “ bought up" a good bunch of 
yearlings in Scurry county for $14.50 
average.

O. M. Harless o f Hallettsvllle, Texas, 
has delivered to A. G. Farrington of 
Yoakum 100 head ot 8-year-old steers 

111 $20 per head.

Sam Slavln, o f Gray county, pur
chased at Clarendon, through L. C. 
Beversly's agency, forty yearlings from 
W . F. White, forty from W . H. Norris 
and twenty from  W ill Miller, paying 
116 around.

- J. W. Smith and B. F. White of Colo
rado, Texas, have delivered to Scoggin 
and Brown 700 steer yearlings, which 
were brought up on the •■Installment 
plan,”  at $12.50 to $1S.50.

Last fYIday R. Carrow A Co. at 
Henrietta, Tex., sold 1000 head of three 
and four-year-old steera to Kiser and 
Sutherland, o f Marlin, at $44''i>er head. 
This Is the. highest price ever paid for 
The cattle will be shipped to Marlin to 
bo fa4L

SALES AT KANSAS CITIT.
Among the sales of cattle in tlie 

quarantine division at Kansas City last 
week the following are quoted as re
flecting the tone o f the majkeL;. .

L. B. Morledge, W hite Eagle, O. T., 
102 head, 872 lbs. av., $4.00; B. VanTuyle 
Colorado, Tex., 156 calves, 183 lbs. av., 
$5.00; Rachall A  Co., Oaktaha, I. T „ 
462 head, 795 Ibo. av., $2.90; H. M. Stone- 
braker, Elgin, Kas., 287 head, 930 Ib.s. 
av., $4.05; J. M. Klrkendall, Elgln^ Kas., 

>287 head. »3Ö lbs. av.. $4.05; W. Dunn. 
Ochelata, 1. T „ 170 head, 762 lbs, av., 
$2.87H: Crom A Inglesbee, Mountain
View, 1. T., 138 head. 939 lbs. av„ $4.05; 
Alexander Bros., Nlnnekah, I. T., 77 
head, 894 lbs. av., $3.75; Johnson A  W at
son, Ochlata, I. T., 120 head, 999 lbs. 
av., $4.35; John Pappln, Bartlesville, 
I. T „ 15 head, »11 Iba av., $4.00; Geo.
H. Bratt, Bliss, O. T., 89 head, 1022 ihs. 
av., $4.20; R> H. Mosely, Davidson, Kas. 
273 head, 943 lbs. av., $4.20; A. P. Ha- 
chal, Oaktaha, I. T., 492 head, 773 lbs. 
av„ $2.M; Gilley *  Jordan, Collinsville, 
Tex., 114 head, 832 lbs. av., $3.35; Har
per & Davis, Ochelata, I. T., 250 head, 
879 lbs. av., $3.60; Geo. Graham, Mar
low, I. T., 110 head, 764 lbs. av., $2.70; 
Kennedy A  Frizzle, Bartlesville, I. T., 

-181 head, 750 lbs. av., $2.70; Farris, W e- 
tumke, I. T., 101 calves, 196 lbs. av., 
$3.65; Johnstons A  W atson, Ochelatn,
I. T., 100 head. 943 lbs. av.. $2.87^; 1). 
Jurboa, Coffeyville, Kas., 107 head, 825 
lbs, av., $3.80; Russel A  Bevlns,»F/Igln, 
Kas., 141 calves, 224 lbs. av., $4.35; T. 
E. Pitman A  Co,, Morgan, Tex., l'< 
head, 646 lbs. av., $2.35; Rachall A  Son. 
Oaktaha, I. T., 86 head. 771 Iba. av., 
2.|0: Trout A  Btanfleld, Moldenville, 
Tex., 62 head, 892 lbs. av., $3.80; Trout 
A  Stanfleld, Holdenvllle, Tex., 37 calves, 
201 lbs, av., $3.40.

F A R M - M E W Q ^
Feed crops in the Panhandle country 

are the largest ever known and stock
men are correspondingly happy.

A cotton-seed oil mill, .to cost $30,000. 
will be erected at Colorado City, Texas, 
in time to handle next season's crop.

Cherokee county, Texas, claims the 
distinction of having shipped over one- 
half the fruit and tomatoes sent but 
from the state this season.

Recent reports complied by the Hous
ton Post conflrm the government fore
casts of a crop of coUon fully as good 
as that of last year and somewhat 
larger.

a ■
M. E. Gilmore has sold his one-sec

tion ranch In Sterling county to A. "V. 
Paterson of Center I’ ily, Mills county, 
who expects to locate there soon. Mr. 
Gilmore will remove ro the northwest.

Farmers from some sections o f  Lamar 
and Red River counties report that rice 
birds are flying across the fields In big 
droves like black birds devouring the 
boll worms.

A fair will be held a( Wills Point. 
Texas. August 21st, 22d and 23d, Farm- 
ers and stock raisers In that section of 
the country are preparing for a ccedlt- 
able exhibit. *

Business men and taxpayers at Lin
den, Tex,, are agitating for good roads. 
They argue that the farmers will seek 
the most accessible towns In which to 
market their products and make pur
chases. This Is certainly a sound argu
ment.

Chips uLExperlence
: r 8 i n  a  c o ^ i n e Tf a r m e r s

A dispatch from Pierre, S. D., under 
date of Auguat ISth tells about the 
Incorporation there o f  the Farmers 
National Co-operative Exchange qom- 
pany with a capital slack o f $6O,OOO,0L0.

The purposes of the corporation are 
to buy, sell and deal lln grain, provis- 
ioo£,-Uv« B lock  and all kinds of pro
duce on comnilsslon and otherwise, and 
for that purpose build and equip grain 
elevators, warehouses, cold storage 
plants, stockyards and whatever may 
be necessary to carry on the business 
of the corporation.

BEET SUGAR PULP FOR COWS.— 
A publication of the department of 
agriculture says; Prof. Thomas 

Shaw expresses his belief that sugar 
beet pulp can be fed more advantag
eously to cattle and sheep that are 
l>elnR fattened than to dairy cows. The 
New York Cornell experiment station, 
however, found that this inaterlul ga\e 
good resi/lts with milch cows, the dry 
matter (solids) In It being about equal 
In value to that In corn silage. Ger. 
man experiments With beet pulj) for 
cows have also given good results, the 
flow of milk being maintained In a 
satisfactory manner. Some Danish ex 
periments have shown that, as com-, 
pared with mangels ,the butter pro
duced on sugar bent pulp was altout 
equal in quantity and kept fully as well. 
Where larger qtiantltles of pulp were 
fed the cream required to be churned a 
few minutes longer.

OATTLE SALES.
George Washington told to A. J. 

Nesbett at Clarendon, fo r t /  two-year- 
old steers at $19.

W illiam 'Cbndress, o f  San Angelo, 
beught o f Joseph Funk 860 tw o-year- 
old steers at $18.

O. W . Hutchinson o f Midland sold to 
A. S. Hawkins last week twenty-flve 
steers at $14 average. Mr. Hawkins 
also purchased tWs9«t sight head o f 
Durham steek c ^ e  o f  W . ,W. Btowe,

MISTAKES IN BUTTER MAKING.— 
In spite of the fact that modem 
machinery for making butter has 

largely taken the place o f the old dash 
churn and butter worker even on the 
farm, mistakes ar?_ frequently made 
which cause rapid deterioration Jn but
ter after It has been manulnctured, 
says IJve Stock Indicator." It 1» true, o f 
course, that Just as good butter can b< 
made on the farm os In the creamery, 
the lower prices which are pald_for 
home made butter being due to the faet 
that it Is impossible for dealers to ob 
tain uniform quality from farmers. On 
the other hand, creameries manufac
ture In such quantity that several hun
dred pounds, and possibly several thou
sand pounds, may be produced In one 
day, all o f which Is o f uniform jpuallty. 
Even from day to day conditions arc 
such In a large creamery that there Is 
very lltUe variation In the pD duct If 
the creamery in.ap Is a skillful operator.

One o f the common mistakes made 
by those wh.o m.inufacturo the.r butter 
at home Is that o f carrying th? churn
ing process loo  far. W e have many 
times seen the churning continued un
til the butt?;* was present In pieces as 
large as an “HH, or even larger When 
buttermilk Is drawn away from butter 
in this condition tiie whole beec.incs a 
solid mass almost from the beginning. 
When in this condition it Is almost Im
possible to salt It evenly, and the en
deavor to properly mix salt with It fre 
quently brings about the destruction of 
Its grain. We know of instances where 
butter is allowed to stand for a few 
hours and Ls worked over two or three 
and sometimes four times <*i o r ie l  lo 
remove the 8t*-eaks and to obtain a 
proper mixture o f salt.

The dlflleulty o f producing butter of 
uniform quality, as well as uniform 
character In regar.d to the salt content, 
could be eq^rely removed If l*ie churn
ing procesEf'i» Btopp*d,_when !he pro
duct Is In granula? condition. Ther.? 
will be practically no loss if churning 
ceases when the particles arc the size 
o f wheat grains. While In this condi
tion the buttermilk may" be -’ rawn. off 
and a strainer placed over the drUnsge 
hole, so,that none o f the granules will 
be lost. While In this condition the 
salt should be sprinkled over the but
ter,'to  that a small amount of labor Is 
required to cause an even admixture of 
butter and salt. At this time It should 
be worked but very little and after
wards allowed to stand a  few hoiires, 
during which time the particles o f salt 
will become dissolved.

If worked again the white streaks 
that are frequently due to the iirtsonoe 
o f  salt grains will become thoroughly 
mixed so that the butter will oe of uni
form celer This second mixing will 
also tend to remoYe a portion o f water 
that would otherwise remain, uiid Its 
removal win Invariably lmp.*ovo ihs 
keqping quaUty o f  tbo psoducL

In ofdcr to seebre a better cotton 
market for Dallas, the members of the 
Commercial club are preparing a sched
ule o f prlci^s which those who sign It 
will agiee to pay on the first of Septem
ber, October, November, December and 
January.

The State Fair car exhibited at Bnnla 
Saturday evening and was at Ladonia 
Monday. To-day the car visited W olfe 
City and to-morrow will be at Farmers- 
vllle. Additional dates are Alvarado, 
August 21, Cleburne August 22, Temple 
August 23, and Relton Auguat 25.

BUEEDINO HIGH CLASS CATTl.E — 
Never was there a greater demand 
for good sires end encourage

ment for the Improvement of herds 
than at the present day.

o f silage feeding for beef production 
practically without loss,

16. It should be noted that the silage- 
fed lot consumed less feed than the 
ahock-oorn lot and leas feed per pound 
of gain whether beef alone Is consid
ered or beef and pork combined. The 
amount o f dry matter required to pro
duce u pound o f gain o f meat where tba 
corn was fed In the form o f silage was 
6.52 pounds; where fed In the form  o f 
shock-corn it was 8.57 pounds.

11. W ith an average dally ration In 
each steer in Lot 1 o f 26 pounds silage, 
two pounds oats and 4.56 pounds of 
mixed hay, an average dally gain of 
1.6H pounds was secured for a period 
of 8S days. W ith an average dally ra 
tion to each steer in Lot 2 of 18.23 
pounds shock corn, two pounds oats 
and four pounds mixed hay an aver, 
age dally gain of 1.42 pounds was s e . 
cured for a period o f 88 days.

12. Under conditions domparable with 
those prevailing In this experiment one 
steer would be able to make an aver
age dally gain o f 1.68 pounds for a 
period o f six months on .82 o f an acre 
of silage, oats and hay, o f which .31 of 
an acre .would be devoted to corn for 
allnge, .23 of an acre to oats and .28 
o f an acre to hay. One steer receiv
ing shock corn, oats and hay woul-1 
be able to make an average dully gain 
of 1.12 pounds for a period o f six 
months on ,92 ot an acre, o f  which .15 
o f an acre would be devoted to grow
ing the corn, .23 o f an acre to oats, 
and .24 o f an acre to hay, making n 
dlffcroncc of .28 of a pound of meat 
per day per steer and one-tenth of 
ail acre of land for the season, both 
being In favor of the steera receiving 
their corn In the form of silage for the 
period "designated.

THE PROPER f*ARE OF SHEEP.— 
As It Is possible by proper care, to 
make more money out of sheep 

The sales of | than any other branch o f farm stock, 
pure bred cattle during the last three | so more money <an be lost In them by 
or four months prove this. The only ' poor care, writes l.awton Brereton.

The Arkansas and Texas Grain Com
pany o f Texarkana was organized last 
Wednesday, with a paid up capital o f 
$50,000. Floyd Thompson Is president c f 
the new concern. It has purchased the 
mill, elevator and warehouse o f M. Q. 
W ade.

Secretary Will G. Fields, o f the South 
Texas Truck and Fruit Growers’ As
sociation, has Isuued a call for a meet
ing of the executive committee at Bris
tol, hotel, Houston, Saturday morning, 
Aug. 28, for the purpose o f devising a 
plan for marketing the products of the 
orgaivlzatlon. Members of the State 
Truck Growers Association, and the 
East Texas Truck Growers' Associa
tion are invited to participate.

At a meeting recently held the Tipton 
(Tex.,) truck growers subscribed 46Ö0 
peach trees to be set out during the 
fall and decided to plant thirty-one 
cars In tomatoes next season. Messrs.
J. A . Langhani, T. C. Whiteside and
K. S. Sh ipp_yere selected as a com 
mittee t oolrect the business o f the 
association.

Onion growers round about N acog
doches were unsuccessful In disposing 
o f their crop, which were o f a varloly 
not In demand and lacked size.

T H E  EM PIR E OF T E X A S .
Texas, the largest state In the union, 

has the proportions o f an empire, and 
It is only by comparison that one ran 
gain an adequate Idea o f her sire and of 
the niagniflcent distuncos between her 
boundaries. To say that the area of 
the state Is 265,780 square miles conveys 
little meaning, but when one considers 
that Its width Is more than one-half 
that o f the southern border of the U nit
ed States; that It Is larger than the 
whole o f New England, with New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware. 
Maryland, "Virginia and West Virginia 
thrown In; that It Is larger than even 
Germany" or France, and that If the 
whole population of the United States 
was placed within its borders It would 
be no more thickly settled than Is East, 
ern Massachusetts to-day—then one be
gins to realize the vastness o f this great 
southwestern domain, says Pearson's 
Magazine. In (raveling across Texas 
from Texarkana, on the eastern border, 
to El Paso, on tho extreme west, one 
Journeys nearly the distance from New 
Yosk to Uhliago; and In passing from 
the Panhandle district In the'north—.a 
strip o f Texas Id which the entire terrl- 
tory embraced In the New Knglani 
States would l>e lost—to the gulf coast 
one finds almost every variety o f cli
mate and soil represented In ay part of 
the country.

AN OLD ADAGE
S A Y S . ^ . ^

••A light purM U m heavy caraa" 
SIcknesA makes a light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat <4 aloa 
teatha of all disease.

Tiitt's Pills
go to the root of the whole nat* 
ter, thordifhTyV'qtilckly safely 
aod restore th e  actloa <4 th e  
LIVER to oonsal coudltioa.

Give tone to  th e  system  and 
solid flesh to  th e  hody.
T d i e  N o  S u b s t i t u t e *

way that we can produce a bett<!r 
grade of live stock—a grade that wlil 
top the niurket—Is by Improvement of 
the notlve herds by the Infusion <if I 
pure blood, says Kansas Farmer. The 
Ideal constantly recedes. When Ih» 
breeder o f Today approai'hes the stand
ard set a year ago, he will And that it 
had advanced a few points further. 
This means- that he will never rcacn 
perfection. The apparently perfect an- 
Imai will be found to be lacking in 
some small detail, and future gener
ations' will deveidp a type o f unimni 
far superior to the best produced by 
our most successful breeders of the 
present. The recent high prices paid 
for pure bred bulls are likely to dis
courage some farmers from buying a 
good bull. This should not be. Noth
ing should deter him from buying a 
good bull. It Is not necessary to pay 
a thousand dollars for a good bull. The 
price does not cut such a figure. The 
progeny o f a good pure bred bull cost
ing $300 will readily sell from $2 to $8 
a head more as calves or yenrllng 
Stockers than the offspring o f a scrub 
or grads bull at the same age, and 
the beUler bred stuff will bring from 
$15 to $30 a head more as finished 
beeves.

The small farmer who can not a f 
ford to purchase a pure bred sire may 
easily breed his cows to the bull own
ed by some one o f his neighbors. Now
adays In nearly every farming dit 
trirt may be found one or more first- 
class bulls that may be secured at 
fee ranging from $1 up to 110. Thera 
Is no excuse for not having highly bred 
calves.

If more farmers, who de.sire lo  raise 
sheep, would begin with a small flock 
and gradually Increase It, as they grow

---------r-g------------------- ’ ---- 7 ^ . ^
In knowledga and practlos, ~ 
be (ewer failure«.

The ewes, as x(«ll «• th e 'tito , skoultl 
be In a' gaining and thrifty ««»dlU eii 
at breeding time. Some pei^le do not 
beUeve U Is proAtable to raise tvdna, 
as one good, single lamb, yet tboee 
who have done so will claim they are 
as good. A cleared field la good to turn 
them into. If there la none, a  ration 
o f shocked corn la very aaltable, and 
rape and turnips are excellenL

Good clover hay Is fine for winter 
feeding. Good, bright' (odder cornea 
nexL There should always be oat 
straw for them to pick over at will, 
thus making necessary only two meals 
a day. There should be as much varie
ty as possible in the winter rations.

"When the lambs are a few days old. 
the ewes should be fed very liberally 
on oats and bran for grain, and clover 
hay and corn-fodder (or roughage-

A good shelter for winter Is necessa
ry. It should be arranged to keep the 
sheep dry, keep out o f drafts and give 
sun and light.

Exercise Is very essential. They 
should have a large field to roam over 
at will. They should not go out on 
very cold or stormy days.

Ewes should be kept as quiet as i>os- 
slble at and,near lambing tlms.

Except In bad weather. It Is best to 
do all (Ceding out doors and racks and 
troughs should be used.

A sheep Is the moat constipated of 
all domesHo animals, but the troubls 
can be avoided in a great measurs, at 
least, by having salt and water befors 
them at all times.

The lambs should be pushed along 
rapidly when young, as the greatest 
gains can be made then at the least ex
pense.

Late In March Is the best lambing 
time. Early lambs can 'Withstand 
stomach worms better than late ones.

Dipping Is becoming a practice with 
many farmers and should be done a 
few  weeks after shearing. Twice a 
year Is ahnut right for dipping.

One man has dipped with no assist
ance ninety-eight lambs aad eighty- 
four sheep.

P rotect -yoor calves aga in st B la ck  L e g  w h h

BLACK-LEG-INE
P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E  CO ., IANCI8CO.

ACKLEGÖIDS
B E S T PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG. 

B la ck la g o ld s  sfTord the latest snd best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no flllering, measuring or mixing is neceatary. Acegraey of 
dosage _  is always assured, because each B laok lggo ld  '

(or pill) is exactly suffleient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector la 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B lack lego id s  are sold by druggists; asMfortkem.

O ir newly yrtuied el|ht foMwy g«i Uw ** Cm m  aaA M d lm  « (  BU eU w ’* || dt 
letereel bi el«» kneu. W rite fof ll} U la freis

P A R K E , D AVIS A  C O . -  D E T R O IT , M IC H .BrewebMi N4w Yotk. Kimm ('lly, BilUJMn, Hi« OtImm. CMmM 
W ilkei slUe, OaL; L— 4oR|

R1L.AOE AND SHOCK CORN FOU 
CALV1S8.-Exhaustive experlmentH 
In the feeding o t  calves have Just 

been completed at the University o f il- 
llnols experiment station, under Uie 
direction of Professor H. W . Mumford 
In a lengthy bulletin the results o f tlir- 
test are summarized ss follows;

1. The results secured In this experi
ment were from a yield o f ten tons of 
corn silage par acre and 32 bushels of 
■helled corn and 1.68 tons of corn stover 
per aers.

2. Of ths 50.60 tons of corn put In'o 
the silo but 13.09 Ions were available 
for feeding, there being a loss o f 7.51 
tons. Two tons, or about 4 per cent, 
were spoiled silage taken from the top 
of the silo and 5.51 tuns or 10.81 per 
cent were shrinkage In gross weight.

8. The gross weight of silage avafiabl- 
for feeding was about three times as 
great as that o f shock corn.

4. In the fee<UnR o f 6.33 acres of silage 
to calves 8,49 acres of crops other than 
torn were used. In the feeding o f 5.31 
acres of shock corn to calves 6.68 acres 
o f crops other than corn were used. 
This difference may or may not be 
found unavoidable.

5. It requires a third longer time to 
feed an acre o f corn silage than an 
acre o f shock corn.

C. The average number o f pounds of 
meat made per acre from a system of 
silage feeding where oats and flay were 
useTl as supplementary feeds was SkS.S.'). 
where shock corn with oats and hay 
were fed 337.91 pounds—a difference ot 
17.46 pounds per acre In favor o f a sys
tem' of silage feeding.

7. Ko far as the cost of harvesting 
and fe e in g  crops for the production of 
bc«-f Is concerned. In thé net profits of 
the enterprise. It shotild be borne In 
mind that It will probably require neer- 
ly twice as great an expenditure o f 
labor and capital In a system o f silage 
feeding as In a system of shock corn 
feeding.

8. The silage-fed steers were In much 
better thrift and flesh at the end o f the 
experiment than were the shock-oorn- 
fed steers.

9. In ease of the sllags-fad stssrt 
97.19 per cent o f the meat produced was 
beef and 2,31 per cent p<jrk. In cas» o f 
the shock-corn-fed steers 94.23 per cent 
o f the meat produced was beef and JS.7f 
per sent waa pork. Tlila clearly ahowe 
that pesk production is an impoftant 
faictor In a aystem o f  feeding ahock 
com  for beef production, while It may 
bs nU raty sltxnlnaUd Créai a syatsai
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TO CORRMRONDENTS.
Ail correspondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reach us not later 
than Monday morning to secure prompt 
publication. Matter received later than 
this will necessarily be carried over to 
the laeue of the succeeding week.

Communications on topics of Interest 
te reiulers will be gladly received and 
published In these columns. SugsestUma 
regarding the care of cattle, sheep and 
hogs, or fruit and vegetable culture are 
always welcome.

TO SUBSCRIBER*.
SubMrtbera desiring the address of 

their paper changed will please ejaie In 
their communication both the old and 
new address. .Receipts-It Is not our custom to sana 
rseelprs for shoney" cent to the office on 
subscription the reeelpt of the paper 
being suftlclent evidence that tho money 
was received. In case of a renewal the 
ohange of the date on the label Is proof 
of Iti receipt. Should your date not he 
changed within two weeks call our ntten- 
tJsa to It on a postal and we will give it 
s y  attention. _____

rains within the next few days, ths 
Journal says that the crop will be yet 
badly hurt, Tws thirds o f the wheat
has been threshed and thr <lraln Jpucr. With chsracterlsllc real, the newspap^T
nal gives ths yisM at about 8S million 
buabela Very little plowing for wheat 
has yet been done.

Humerous county fairs announced for 
this season testify to the prosperity of 
the stockmen and farmers. I f but lit
tle ef value had been produced this 
aeaten Intereit would havs been lack
ing.

Tbe Dominion o f Canada Is harvest
ing the largest crop of wheat ever pro- 
dneed In Its borders. It Is cjalmed that 
there was not enough labor to do the 
harveotlns so tho old country was call
ed on for men to assist in the rsaping 
snd threshing. It Is said no fewer than 
twenty thousand able-bodied English- 
men responded to the call.

Notwlthstdnding the 8outh African 
war Is over, It Is anticipated, that a 
large shipment of mules will continue 
to be made via New Orleans by the, 
British government, rapt. Marshall and 
his expert assistant have recently re
turned to  this country for the purpose 
o f continuing regular purchases. Thus, 
the justly famous ‘‘ Missouri Mule" wtll 
■till be the prime favorite of the horse 
and mule dealers a while longer. '

It was expected that hog receipts nt 
the great markets, <ouM not or would 
not keep up to the former totals on ac
count of last year’s drouth, but ths 
shortage was expected to show up ear
lier than it did. Although the defl- 
ciency Is apparent no,w, the remarkable 
feature was that the run kept^up as 
well as it did. Hog production has been 
highly profltablft to the farmers and 
It tdOks as though high prices may rule 
for some time to come. The farmer 
o f the Southwest who has hogs this 
fall, should lay up a eomfortable little 
sum after disposing o f them.

country and hs was frequently subje« t- 
ed to ait ordeal such as Mark Twain 
describes—that of being "Interviewed.”

reporters wanted to get things fully as 
large as (hey really were, and in some 
Instances over-shot the mark. In a let- 
ter o f recent data to the Journal, Mr. 
Nys says:

‘ ‘With my experience before me, I am 
almost afraid to give Hie papers any 
more Interviews on the subject. • • ,*
makes me say In tone Instance that 1 
grew last year 21,000 bushels per acre, 
where It should have been pounds, and 
the * • • makes me say that during 
the cold spell In December last the tem- 
l>erature went down to twenty-six d> •

a better organised condition than toe 
grower of wheat, corn and cotton. 
Dsrge associations of live stock men are j 
to-day w oinking In harmony and quiet
ly acctllTipIlshIng much good. So far it 
la but a beginning-of what is to come. 
The farmers, too, have their state con -j 
gress'ea and other oiganizatlonSi but i 
so far they have been only for the dU- ! 
semination o f Information as to the ■ 
growing of their crops. Nothing has ■ 
been done looking to the marketing of 
thill which they produce. Is not this 
o f even greater Importance? The time 
wU‘ come when the farmers will 
awaken to a better understanding of 
the possibilities In (his direction “Hnd f 
take their place among those who make

grees below zero, when It should hav. production, rather
been twenty-six degrees above. Hi 
sides gaining something of a reputatior: 
as an onion grower, I am also getting 
up the reputation of being a most noto
rious liar.”

It Is not often that a man can pose as 
a successful farmer i d a promising 
rival to Baron Munchuus<-n at the same 
time.

than let the speculator do It for them.

d< velopmuit without special < »'■• » «d  
culture. They require and should 
receive no less painstaking ‘ I*“ "  
the mental powers. .\ gres t̂ deal 
Is being written about eih ics.by men 
who have dei-Ured an eternal and 
truceless warfare • ag.iinst revelation 
and the supcm.stural in genefal “ nd 
Who assigns' Jesus 0« 
than they do Hocrales or Confuuus. 
but all that Is of any J "  Î
they have written on this subject and 
i'll that the great mas.- - of msmkln^d 
will aicept from them. 
rowe.l from the teuehlngs of Him who 
spake an never man Kr>‘‘ k‘*. Men may 
. IV what they will about freedom or 
thouifht, advancement of knowledge, 
but th^ iK)WPr that In hoUlInK ioclety 
Tog'-dher to-day and making ajl these 
Ihin^tí possible, i« due to JeaUH. \V Un
draw the i.owers an<l 
Pal teaching« of the agr.'>Htic and the 
evoli/tloniat could no moii? delay the 
wre< k and ruin of those inHtltutions

- . - « ____ sk a..«. «■ a

Knit SAI-F" >'■ nehe.i. jjiii fruit tre««heartniî : r -m !î  Afi
yard . ing water, nlc* ieli land, •nap s i Uvu.

PKR AHKK KIi’ K taANl>-g«0 actes 
p r sale, In VVhjrton. one of the grestsst 
r ie ,  prodiileiii< cnmitlns m ‘Taxas. Ad
dress 1'. HTKWAllT. Jacksboro. Tsx.

MEXICAN SUGAR COMBINE.
The Mexican Sugar Blantora’ ex

change has been formed by the leading 
planters o f that country, who were 
aroused by ths operations of a specula
tive group of iipanlarda who art trying
to effect a moiiopoly «n sugar in Mexico CADlFORK!.rt A cliolce STS-xcre farm 

„ . . .  .  . , one mile of county seat and railroad iBand compel planters to accept their the famous I5acramentu Valley, alt eid* 
terms. ' tivated. well Improved, yroduoes flas

' ___  .  ̂ crops, all manner of fruits, aeaaona ar*There are nearly 1200 sugar estates regular, climate unsurpassed; lt‘s 
In that country, o f which 17* are large Pl»c‘‘ for health sad money-making. Can 

M X . .  .. . . .  .w . some good Dallas, to rt Worth orproperties, and it Is estimated that \Vaco property or black land farm part
Mexico will next season produce over : hiy- This la an Ideal p la ^ a n d w l l l s ^.  .  ,  __  ̂ I at a bargain. Write OIUDEBPIK tt100,000 tons o f sugar. This shows the ■ cL’ LLUM, Dallas, Texas.
importance ofdthe Industry, which is
now to have an effective form o f or
ganization.

Former Senator Thomas C. Power, 
chairman of the Montana board of

FOR BADE—Nine himdrcd acres of ftae 
black land In Kaufinffn county, five hun
dred acres of which Is in cultivation. A 
creek runs through the place and la fed 
by springs which furnish everlasting 
water. There are nine houses on the

There are somattmes drouths, and 
epidemics among live stock In this 
country, but they never appear to bs 
so ssvere as In some other parts of 
the globe. In Australia, millions of 
sheep have died for want o f water and 
many persons who formerly earned a 
comfortable Ilvhig as stock raisers have 
been forced to seek employment as day 
laborera “

Texas rangers have captured a pre
cious sextette o f horse thieves j|.t Pas
tura.N. M.. Just across ths line. It la 
not unlikely that there will be a neck
tie party out In that section of ths 
country. At any rate, the culprits havs 
fust cause te feel unsasr.-irs the cow
boys have a way o f administering Jus- 
tlco that Is very disagreeable—to wrong 
doers.

Cornfed cattle o f medium grade are a 
good marketing proposition at thlj 
time. Present prices may seem a lit
tle low, but they are apt to look good 
shortly. A good run o f rangers Is a l
ready in evldonco and they ^III he more 
numerous as ths soason advances. Pnr. 
chasers seem to prefer them to Im 
proved etock costing $1 or more per 
hundred. Rellers should be on hand 
early In the morning to get the best 
prices.

That most needed by the young farm 
er o f the present generation Is an ed
ucation along sclentiflc lines which will 
equip him for application o f the most 
approved principles In agriculture. An- 
tlquated methods o f soil cultivation, 
planting tmd h/irvestlng have been rri-
egated to theS^ear 
to worry along 
lapsed Into a sort 
existence from 
aroused other; 
hopelessly behind.

and those content 
the old ruts have 
f n ip Van Winkle 
Ich they must he 
they will be left

A  harvester trust Is the latest. Mi 
filed articles o f Incorporation In New ' 
Jersey o f course, the lath of this 
month. It is capitalized at 120 mil
lions and those In the combine are Mc
Cormick Harvesting Machine Co., 
Deering Harvester Co., Plano Manufac
turing oompany. Warder, nushnell A 
Qlessner (Champion) Milwaukee Har
vesting company. Of the assets eighty 
million Is working eapital. In their 
prospectus, they claim to have been 
forced to combine In order to cheapen 
the price of manufacturing, that the 
price of raw material had advanced so 
It was either nei'essary to raise the 
price of their products or cut down the 
cost of production. The sequel will 
prove the truth or falsity of these as
sertions

INFl'ENCE . OF THE TE,\rHER 
I.N THE H O M E.-The value of an 
edui atfon must he determlpcd by, 

the grt-.itneMH of Its aim ami the large- ; 
ness of Its results, ami the teacher, as • 
a fiictor that centillmlea to the tm- 
proiement, has relations to socictyr* 
state iiml home. To the student, the ‘ 
true teacher owes more than to guide 
them though the many grades of pro- 
niothHi, up to grafluHlIon day, and then 
turn them out Intellectual Idlers, and 
thus burden the home. The influence 
of the tea' her on the home is potent, 

'fo r  upon the receptive inlml of the child 
I lessons Hr" Impressed lessons, not only ' 
o f n urn hen and language, but of moral I I ohllgatloii und the cultivation of cor- ' 

}St̂  f. ^  habits. The time
—  ‘  ■< 1 sill I u 11 tiH-i come when we realize that educa- |

Hun has power to do evil as well a.s | 
^¡ood. Education tiiay make a man a ' 
Ri i ater rascal, but If jhe teachers will t 

vuse their Influence, It Is In their power 
I to Inculcate Into the minds o f their 
• pupils, (by example and oy teaching 
them to read good books) higher prin-i 

I cipies. Since It is an admitted fact I 
lhat a man’s character Is to a great i 
extent shaped by his friends and com- 
panluiis, ami since books are silent 
frl» nds that exercise the most sensible 

The (Tensus lUiicHii 1ms Just got to-I of all Influences, It Is our sai-red duty, 
get her Its figures showing the condition  ̂ to Inculcate In our pupils a love fo r ,
of (he great agricultural Interests of I « " J  «̂‘nt'ohllng literature.'I . I must leach them not only to. shun 
the cou ntry jn  1900, and It show» that | the ) ,id. diut f o l o v e  the good. All 
In this greatest of all Industries, the ' should be taught to read good books, 
hashs of all our life and activity, there | teachers will admit that children !

place, with a well at each liouse. It Is
............... ......  ............ ....  _____________________ __  .three miles from the Texas Midland and

In w h i c h  w e  now glory than a  IspWer's i , the same from the Texas and New Orach  .n u ld th eck  tĥ  ̂ commissioners, estimates the | The owner will trade this for a
^  tf p.i u-iition means "o o l clip o f that state this season at ranch and cattle. A good trade ca-n beir Cd.u.nion m«ai.H| c ^ ^  WILLIAMB, Forteb

rushing tornado. 
sUivihinff, iho ouf great fjbjC’Ct It «eeks 
to attain 1s tho rede-iiiillon of the world 
from Ifnorance, from weakness and 
from vice. We all acknowledge the fact 
that the Hccompllshmeiil of this great

25,000,0()0 pounds, a'slight gain over last 
year. The buying season ended last 
week, prices ranging from 11 to 17 cents 
and averaging t to 1^  cents higher than

purpoao lies f.ir in the dlstam-e, but , for the season-of 1891. 
no one of reasonable intelligence will .

SPECIAL NOTICES
dispute that years spent by the tem h- 
j.T's It nil mothers of the land In form - • 
Ing and fixing habits, o f speaking the ; 
truth, of dealing himo.stly and Justly 
with one’shelghbor, o f showing respeet i 
for the law and Its officer.*, of being 
unctual and Industrious In the per
formance of duty, give Jo .socclely a 
blessing of untold advantage. It has 
been aslteil "Where shall the work of 
intellectual and moral culture com 
mence?” We answer

In early , Hf". around the 
parental hearthstone; for the oldest

had. 
Worth.

^  ^  CAJTJLE. _____ _
FOR SALE—Three hundred one and two 
year old yearlings, near Purcell? I. T, 
Address W. C. BARRON, Thornton, Tex.
FEEDERS to sell, 300 Territory feeders 
to sell. Address Box 44 Mexia, TaxaA
LAUREL RAXUH—Cam s Of SR aces for 
sale. Write fur prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, fexas.

Advertisements Inserted in this depart
ment In the four Journals at two cents 
per word. 'This pays for publication one time In:

The Texas Stock Journal;
‘fho Texas Farm Journal;

■ The"Fort TVohh Journal;
Kansas City Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the four

FEEDERS FOR SALE—2400 good Texas 
and Indian sti-ers. 3s and 4a. DAV13 
BROS.. Jesse, I. T.
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar- 
antlue. In lots to suit purchaser, H. O, 
PERKINS, Big Springs. Tex.

ve'

«ernin irv (n *i,e wnrld In thc fiimllv Juncnals secures by far the largest clr- sernlnary In tt e world 1" ^ ; culatlon In the Southwest.circle—an Instltution charteiej hy Gud ______________________
hiinself at the creatlón of man and has | 
been consecruted In ull ages by H ls. 
blesslngs. It has come down to mi rrom ■
Kden venerable wlth antlqulty to pei-

REAL ESTATE.

POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. 'Young 
stock for sale. DICK SELLMAN, R o
chelle, McCulloch county. Tex.
FEEDERS FOR SALE—5000 three and

„  .. .J  KNC Or rAHM

112,000 worth of Fort Worth and Tarrant four year old steers, good feeders, some
,  . . _____ oounty property to exchange for ranch well graded; will sell In lots from 150 topetuate some of tts peace and purity, equal value above quarantine. G. R. 1200. Address MEI.TON A COUCH, 

In this hallowed circle of love nml wroST & CO., *01 Main st.. Fort Worth. Krowr.wood, Texas, or W. T. MELTON 
affection the child receives Its fl io * ' Tex. | & CO., Brady. Texas.,
lessons o f truth: there tts footsteps ------- ----- ----------------------------------------
are directed on the way of piety and I CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
usefulness; there the Impressions fori ^he San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rtll-
good or ill are moulded on Its tender covers Central and South Texas.
Tnind. True e<lu(’art!on mould« the Qood lands, reasonnble prices, mild and
character, disciplines the Intellectual healthful climate. Address.

When It comes to making something 
out of nothing, the big packers ars en 
titled to the prize. In testimony where
of, witness what Is being done by the 
Chicago meat producers. There Is a 
lUtle branch of the river flowing 
through the packing house district Into 
which a large part of the sewerage Is j 
dumped and w lili h has won the appela- i 
lion of Bubbly «‘reek. Heretofore thlsj 
plaTtd stream has not been unknown 
to fame im a<'count of the exceeding
ly pungent odor which arises from t(is 
unruffled surface, but It seems destined 
to become even more prominent In tin; 
public gaze, 
covered lhat

are no combinations of trusts, and can 
he none. The number of farms In
creased In ten years at a hlger rate 
than population, and the average size 
Ib 14* ocres, or le.ss than a quarter sec
tion o f government land.

There are 5,740,000 farms In the eoun- 
try, valued st ll«.675,000,000. Here Is a 
huge eapltnl seattered all over the land 
and held hy millions of owners, all In
dependent o f each other and competing

hut so tnany say this work belongs to 
fh • jiarents. An an.swcr like this ' 
.always brings a thrlll Vif sadness to my  ̂
heart. How poor a conception has that ; 
.te.icher of the grandeur of hls profes- : 
s'on! How long, oh how Iqng! before I 
our sons and daughters will realize that 
each la the child o f a king, and that hls 
work Is the work of a great king! Our 
profession is ennobled In proportion, ; 
HS we successfully meet Its responslbiU ' 
Itles. Away then with those who are 
blind to their grander duties, who say, i 
"W e will do only what we have con
tracted to do. W e care nothing for the

E. J. MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent.

San Antonio. Texaa
RANCHES.

powers, purifies the affections; it leads 
to the apprehension and love of truth.
The age and country In which we live 
demand that our American youth 
stand "eagle-eyed" upon the Alps of 
universal observation, viewing ths ris-

improved ranch In Panhandle, seven mllo-s Ing In strength and brightness, dis- from railroad and town, good grass and 
perslng the murky clouds Vf gloom and protection; south pasture i. :es in piece 
Ignorance and bringing to light those or plains. For particulars apply C. J. S., 
powers o f  the mind which may lift up Box 52, Clarendon, Texas, 
the race to sublime heights of dignity for

FOR SALE-Flfteen head of full-blooded 
Durham cows, not registered, bred to 
Lord Butterfly No. 145S43. .Mso, some of 
his calves. JOS. G. ROBINSON, Rose- 
lund, Tex., 4V4 miles north of Cellna, on 
the Frisco.
STEERS FOR BALE—1000 ’̂ ood Indian 
steers, 3s and 4s. some 5s. excellent 
feeders and shippers near Atoka. I. T. 
Prices. *30 for cut 3s and 133 for 4s and 5s. 
Five per cent If wanted, September or 
October ihlivery. WM. M. DUNN, 
Atoka, I. T.
JAMES E. ROBINSON, Collna, Collin 
county. Texas, breeder of full-blooded 
shorthorn**! cattle: have for sale 30
rows, some calves, not registered, bred 
to Lord Butterfly 245843. Also. * year
ling hulls. Three and one-half miles

for sn honest living, while providing great rcspnnstbllitips of our work. W e , 
food and materials for those engaged In ■ facts; In return, we get

The products in the ,

and power. The teachers with thorough "i7m i ___
scholarship, guided by a calm and tna- mock caVu. f o r ^ X  fheap; ill I n & h * ^
.lure Judgment, with strength o f prln- oninty. A*Jdress T. F. Na NNV, Brown- 
< i{>le nn*l Inflexibility of purpose, and wood, Texas, 
tiielr souls all ablaze with a fondness —...........

HORSES.

other industries.
year 1899, Including those derived from  ̂parents o f their responHibility. (Jod has 
animsls, were valued at 4,740,000. j pla* ed It upon them and they must ac-

'I'herc 1s no concentration o f 'wealth ', fH!- . „ a  ________ _________ _ fa ther also say to us.. ‘T give the.se

FOR SALE—300 head of well bred stocM 
liorHrs. cheap. i^ p ly  to JAME26

upon the minds of their pupils In let- leTri wnh"good"'g^ ' ITH EhSP N^  rowelb ‘Te^ ---------------
r am not trying to relieve ters of fadeless fire. W ebster said: All fenced, goo*l well wJth abindaifc*-

It you work on marble it will perish, go*id water, splemtltl 14 ft. EcllJise wind- , '¿'"i, r  IIURLBTO

for their profession and nllve with en- FpOYD COUNTY. i74M acres on the beau- /  
ergy, can write the principles of truth i ' ***̂” '1̂  miles nearly .
upon the minds of their dudIIs In let-

TV V* »V WAS SAIUA WAC Ah V» A » 1 «̂-ASOAl» || SVS WCLCCrit O It'll U lU 4 T li. tAllJI»- . « n U»
If upon brass, time will efface It; If mill and wáterworks, house, «field and ; -V.:." 
we rear temples they will crumble Into Brice *3 per acre, luifal cash and hal- ■; _

tn this, and no chance for monopolies. 
There h»-not even a tendency In that 
direction, and the mild alarm raised a 

The packers havs dis-l^^tY years ago about gre.at corporation 
valuable constituent,! farms and an agricultural tenantry has

children Into thy hands—see to It that 
thou fall not to teach them the good, 
the true, the beautiful.” On that last 
great day we must answer for ull that ! 
was given Into our keeping. Think of 
It.”  We have It in our power to make !

Hal nf Kh.ar, Va-r-.. -„.1 It« 1̂  hsods lilgli. ut *20; 76 head of well ' w  A ihre.l, good colored Jennets, 26 colts from. W. J. MORAN. Breck- fine Ja<k. at |l5; 80 head of burros
or common Jennets, all fat, at $6. 
Dupree. San Angelo. Tex.

L. C.

part o f the porker has been going to Been dlsslp.-ited by experience, as many these llrst lessons the brightest spots!
in memory's vista, that when thewaste me grease whlc_h flouts «round j  nmer Hlarms are destined m he. Among ¡ darlings are-------- "  I goiaen neaas or our iittie aanings are

on l*>p of the creek. This is now be | an Intelligent and energetic people like I silvered over with the frosts o f many 
Ing gHther*-*! up hy the bucket full and | Amerlcnns, the few are never going to , winters these lesaonS ■will still -remain
sold t*> Ho.’Hi iiiukers for a substantial 
c9nshlciutlo;i, ‘ 'Good morning, have 
you used lliihhiy Creek soup” may sooii 
become fimiilliir to all readers of "ada ‘ 
In file iicw u n n n e r a ______

control the many.—Mall and Express.

CROP REPOnTH F.NCm iRAGINO. 
The weekly reports of the govern- '

with them. Think not, because your i 
I pupils are young, that any dlscrepan-|

I I l ies In j’our conduct are unnoticed by
This Is the prevalent Idea o f combi- I them. You may be sure that every '

' nation. Co-operation Is not romblna- •‘ 'e r y  movement Is watched. ;
I II«., 1«  ____ „«.I,. Every peculiarity of facial expression,. t on. In an aggressive sense, as gener-  ̂^^ery "pet ” phrase, the way you w alk ,
I ally understood. The American society  ̂and the way you dress Is observed and ] 
! o f equity wouhi come to the assistance ' freely commented on In your absence.

dust; but If wo work upon Immortal ™ ! FC^ SAI,E-500 head olt well bred fat
minds. It we imbue them with prln- - »»ic* i-ioyaaga, l exus._______________| hories and meres, partly broken, from 1*
clples, with the Just fear o f God. and WRITE ME for 
love for our fellow-man, we engrave ranches for sale 
on these tablets something that "will enrldge. Tex.
brighten through all eternity.” Teach- -=72=̂—cTi'vib. ~a' . „ 'J; . J* -------- :
m is'^giind ‘" in d ^ Z m e '' ' ‘w o r r 7 o"r"thi ‘ he «¿?k '’ faAnln%"this grand and noble work for the I'anhancllr, write to WlTliElldBOON 
ablest teachers with every facility ut & iJOUGlI, Hereford, Texas.
hand for Improvement can avail nothing -----------------------------------------------------------—
unless the home Inflfluence sustains RANCHES—Small or large Improved or 
them. Then move onward, raise higher unimproved with or without cattle. State 
the beacon light o f education ami itetp p a n h a n d l e  r a n c h
bright the flashing blaze to illumine a g e n c y . Hartley, Tex. 
the world In the true genius of enllght- ~  xicit.^Qc-1-i^...oc. ,aa m ! TT 
ened freedom. Move onwitrd. that those,  ̂ A I A -A»_ _ J __. iKTins ana ranches tor sale at a bar-immortal truths and principles you gain in I.ami>asas and adjoining coun- 
ure Inculcating now may in generations tica. JOHN McLIiAN. laifheta, Tex.
to come (aa the\scroll upon which is -------------------------------------------------------------- -
ivrltten our country’s future hi unroll- A FINE ranch of 21120 acre's In Gray

of this great army of producers and
ment and slate crop service are not so aUl they by Intelligent methods of mar ****‘ "vy uy intelligent methods of mar- move more rapidly, and offer a fcrvent
flattering as those of a week ago, and , ketlng their products. 'When staaona prayer Uiat their days In the school
yet a careful perusal o f them falls to of depression In prloes arrive this socl- terminate forever, have their
reveal any great damage to < rops dur- ; ,vould be tbs reprcseatatlv. for tb ¡ , a e X ? v s ’ ambillô ^̂ ^̂
Ing the past week. In some counties In > reslstancs o f tbs downward tendency hai>pens that teachers, splendidly
Kansas eprn was prematurely ripened | of valuea and It will be conceded that ' "tl'i'PP**<l with schohistlc attainments,

such a miitB.4 mfTnrt >■ wo.iM u - lu «  lamentable failure. How sad Itsuch a united effort as would be that , ,  behold the fruitless efforts of a
of all tbs reprsBsntatlvs fannsrs o f ths learned man or woman! How useless

Is a magnificently constructed steam

Ing) bs found cherished as the “ ripple *-*'unty, Texas. Good protection, water- 
The teachers who watch the hands o f marks on the sandstone,”  and traced ‘ d by fine springs and running creeks,

as with the point o f a diamond on the WllTford H to * 'k  cattle, an*l 48 r*'glstered Here- 
ior*l bulls. Address V. J. Ml.NER, Miami.rock forever. Let the mothers and

daughters be educated, that our ehil- Tex., or F. M. FAUI.KNER, Le Fossi 
dren may be Intelligent, good members IVxas. 
o f society. From the mother the child

^HP.EP.
RAMS FOR SAI.E—A choice lot from 
soni*' of the best flocks of Addison coun
ty Vorniont. All r^lstewd. No bettaS 
breed anywhere. FRED FOOTE, Fariw 
ersvlUe, Tex.

. FINANCIAL.
MONE'Y to loan on farms, ranches an| 
unimproved lands anywhere In TexatL-- • '  ----------- - LOSINotes exteniied 
AGENCY, Athens,

OSBORNE
Tex.

POSITIONS.
W'ANTED—Position as governess, by ex
perienced teacher of English, music, 
nrt and othet ornamental branches. Ad
dress MISB TERRELL, Eddy, Texas.

by hot wind, but the damage was 
slight compared with the total crop of 
the state and the Increase o f yield over 
former years. In a few counties In 
the southwestern part o f the state a 
drouth has been prevailing for some 
.weeks and crops have suffered. Hut

Imbibes all Its first lessons, guided NOTICE—The comnil.ssloners court of
! even by her look and gesture'. Thus, Rutton county on the 11th day of Aug- | ...... ............ . _ _
that aphorism which says, "the fruit receive bids for the leas*; I c o .. Milwaukee, 'WTs.of four leaKues of land, known as the '

LADIES: Fse our harmless remedy fbr
delayed or suppressed period; it cannot 

Trial free. _ PAIJI8 CHEMICAL

A B u t t o n  county schiMil land, situated In I LADY wishes position as teacher Is asmile of love, the words o f kindness Ralley county, Texas, reserving the family! can teach English, music, draw-
and the tones o f pure affection impress right to r*'Ject all bids. l'’or particu- mg painting and elocution. Highest ref-
the young heart and write upon It In- lars address S. H. STOKES. Sonora erenccs If ftqulr*»!. Address M I ^
delllbly those principles o f virtue that county clerk Button county, Tex. At- " ........ ........... ......... '  -------
are to control It through all com in i county clerk, Sut-
■ - All other words o f council may

country would be effective and stay a
decline, thus dictating to Um few who ‘ here be no means of convert-« ,  cuuv w*.i«itag UM lew wno , mlghtv nower to nrartlcal ben-
muke prices.

When s  combination of capital, or

Froceedlngs 4»f the fifth annual con
vention of the National Live Stock as 
soclatlon have Just been issued In book 
form atid a handsomely bound copy of 
the volume was received for the Jour- 
nel library lasB week. The reading 
matter which It contains was offlciall/

interest of any kind Is talked abduL 
so abundant are crops In other parts of j the mind at once reaches the concjuslon 
tho stHte that this loss will hardly be j u,at a monopoly or trust is the object 
felt. Most of the corn crop Is safe and j  view. This Is not to be the purpose
there Is little ehanre to damage to any , , 1,^ proposed American Hoclety of
of It now. All reports agree that ■ Kquity. That a trust greater than th* 
threahing out o f wheat Is proving a bet- qii or the Steel trust could be
ter yield than expected. Down In In-^brought about, provided all producers
dlan Territory and Oklahoma a  good -  -•-..a«..».

I log Its mighty power to practical ben 
I afltt How profitless, then. Is brilliant 
scholarship on tho part o f the leather. 
If It bo not brought to bear with effect 
upon the Intelinct.the heart and the 
will o f hls stuitentH!

The genuine teachers are not afraid 
of doing too much work for the com 
pensation they receive. They feel that 
their reward lies largely In the possi
bilities of life they will open up to their 
pupils. TTielr work Is pursued dlltgent-

corn and cotton crop Is assured. Alto-

complled by Secretary Charles F. M ar. i
tin. There are over six hundred neatly I the farmer and stockman,
printed pages, containing exhaustive 
reports and statistics, with elegant half 
tone portraits o f the officers and men.- 
bers o f committees.

_ —— — ——
T’hst the Poland-Chlna breeders ef

the west will not be represented at the 
American Royal show In Kansas City 
next fall is to be regretted, but it seems 
that the members o f the asHoclattoii 
have only themsHves to blame. In 
falllBg to raise the amount o f monejr 
necessary te secure a creditable ex 
hlblL they hare shown a  sad lack e f 
enterprise. Secretary Frank D. Winn 
secured enough by private subscrip
tion to purchase substantial prizes, but 
tbe exposition managers declined to 
accept funds raised In this way and 
the project was abandoned.

A  well conducted apla'ry is one o f the 
most profitable enterprises in which the 
farmer can embark and there is very 
little '*fnMlng”  associated with the in 
dustry, as the bees require scarcely any 
care, 'nisre ehould ^  ft Jane attend- 
mico oi beekeepers from all over the 
west at the meeting of the National 
Association In Denver next month. 
Though the production o f  honey in the 
Unlfed'^tatee le not yet regarded as 
one of the great Industrlee, it may be 
ot iBterdet to note that 10,000,000 pounds 
at tiM marketable product were sold 
Iftit year.

A a  «Oelal erg«a e f the Ksnsaa 
Ohmfa Oeeiem the Bonthwestera 
OnUa Jeumel, 1q ita veclal crop re
port of last week gave aa estimate on 
the ameuBt ef 00m  to he raised la 
Kansas thin year and etatoe that the 
total will not exceed tt8,oeo,OM bnshole.

. Jt bases this estimate on comprehen- 
igeftseto from eatdi 00m county la 

«te* SCnlee the atate kM tsaaa

a whole heart. With a steadfast pur- 
o f food for man and beast stood te- : jioho they quietly, modestly and lovlng- 
pether. Is beyond question. It la not ly endeavor to elevate the real life of 

gether there Is nothing In the ffop  | expec ted that all producers will stan.1 I w o r l d ,  that life •jvhlch le 
news to discourage and everything t o ' _

■ ............. .. ........... *"‘  •'*“ *• the heavens and the earth will pass
would doubt the possibility of success, ‘

jlife. _________
FOR SA LB -A  l.««ed ranch of seventy and her fervent prayers will Unger HPctlnn» In th*; San .4ngelo country, well 

In memory until the evening of life; watered, good grass, good wire fence,
I they will come back across the vista with two houses and other improvements.
I o f 'y e a r s , 't o  the old man, when hls Four ot the seventy sections aro owned 
¡locks are whlteoed o’er by the frosts o f headquarters of the ranch Is lo-
wlnters and m  an with him  dow n  to  ‘^«ted on one ot these. There are 30(X) IthT «e heifers and cows on the ranch also for. the close o f hie earthly career. Then gale. No better ranch In that section can 
let us as teachers, co-operate with be had and the cattle are all Western 
carents and let our InRuence In the raised and good colors. A bargain can bo 

; home lead the pupil upward and on- had. A*1*1ress, 8. R. WILIAAMS, Fort
ward to higher and nobler things. Let Worth, Tex._____________________________
us guard the home, not by a sentinel

AROTTT FOOD ADITirTERATTON.
As was predicted, the “ oleo”  manu- 

fseturers have been denied the use of 
palm oil us coloring matter for their 
product by Commissioner Yerkes of 
the Internal revenue department. O b
viously the oil was nbt a necessity ex
cept for the purpose o f Imparting to 
the "oleo”  a yellow tint which should, 
under the law, subject It to a prohibi
tiva tay. Thers Is no objection to 
the purchase o f grease Instead o f but
ter by those who desire for purpos<*.t 
o f economy to use It, but It should not 
be permitted to masquerade under fals*; 
colors. There are too many imitations 
and adulterations of the genuine ar
ticle on the market at present ami 
those responsible for this state o f a f 
fairs ought to be brought up with'.a 
sharp turn. It is to be hoped that 
the government will soon get after the 
unscrupleous Individuals who have the 
affrontrry to sell filthy and tasteless 
process butter as "pure creamery.”  
There is an overproduction o f this sti ff 
and some consumers are foolish enough 
to pay thirty cents per pound for It. 
believing that they are getting their 
money’s worth. Anyone with a 4lla- 
criminating taste ought to be able 
detect tbs deception and If the 
dealers wars more frequently subjected 
to harl karl there would be less swlnd - 
Ing In ths world. 'W’hen a purchaser 
has ones been Imposed upon he should 
do businsni somewhere else.

■VOH IS FAUR.
Since embarking In tbe onion raising 

business sn irrigated lands, near liars- 
da Texas, Mr. T. C. Nys has been ex
periencing seme unenviable notoriety. 
Ths vast crops raised by him on soil 
for a long time supposed to bs nrarth- 
Isaib MMdfttod atUnUoa ak asar Iko

others would think themselves too 
Hhrewil to be caught In such sn associ
ation. But a sufficient number o f 
thoughtful, wide-awake, wsll-ts-do 
farmers, stockmen snd truckmen will 
find co-operation ths best way of dis
posing o f their production. Consider 
what 1s being new accomplished In all 
parts tn the country In that direction. 
In many sections o f the country truck 
growing and the raising o f fruit has 
been developed through this msdlun*) 
Formerly, all productions ot ths farm* 
orchard and vineyard had to be con
signed to some market for sals; now, 
In many sections, the market la trans
ferred to ths farm, and the price paid 
Is the farm er's price, and net ths 
traders. "Where shipments ars made to 
a market. It goes in the name o f  the 
association, snd as a result mars c<Ml- 
sidération la given to the shipment as 
a wholt, than tf a few crates or bushels 
were Involved. There are now many 
associations In the country that are 
proving e f Incalculable advantage to 
their members by the dissemination o f

away, but that the results of their la
bors will last forever. Is It any wonder, 
then, that we love to erect monuments 
which the “ flight of time and the lapse 
of ages”  will not destroy? It Is our 
Imperative duty to so Instruct the 
child, as to cause him to love his home, 
to regard highly the community In 
which he lives, to honor with unswerv- 
uble loyalty the state o f his nativity sr 
adoption, to treasure up with Jealous 
care the memories o f glories, past snd 
present, that distinguish this land of 
the South and this Union o f states; 
and he Is also to be taught to recog
nize and esteem manhood wherever 
found, to manifest aa all times a lib
eral and fraternal spirit toward every 
true American citizen and to esteem hls 
fellow-men according Jo character and 
not according to passion or prejudice. 
Is It not wise to suggest that to nourish 
X little Ilfo, a little love In one's bosim. 
Is vastly better than to Invite the chill 
o f death and selfishness.

I xleslre to say that no teachsr ip 
worthy of the name that neglects tbe 
moral culture of hls or her students. 
While It is dslly becoming more Impor
tant that the man who makes the plow 
a t  follows the plow, as well as the man 
who expbunda the* taw or preaches ths 
gospel, be capable o f taking broad snd 
Intelligent views of the many Intricate 
phases o f our social and political Ilfs, 
yet something more than mental devel-

STOCK FARMS.

GRACE LeMiN, Cloudcroft. Otero cdun- 
ty. New, Mexico.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE ARE having many Inquiries for prop
erty of all kinds: particularly from par
ties wanting to exchange other property 
for farms and ranenos. List your proper- 
tv with 118 and let us And a purchaser. 
M. L. CHAMBERS A CO., 810 Main st., 
Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—Drug slocks, . dry goods 
stocks, general stocks, etc., to be listed 
■With 08 for Hale or exchange. No charge 
onloss we find buyer. M. I.. CHAMBERS 
A CO.. 810 Main st., Fort Worth, Texas.
WE HAVE a client with *7000 to *10,000 
cu.sh and 170 acres near Hillsboro to ex
change for a good farm of 40o to 500 
acres convenient to Fort Worth or Dal-

Informatlon. through their appointed «rnent Is essential to the proper quai-
I t ia 'fttiá x rx  r\f  -tYiain I n  t V i l«agenclsa. In the way of the best time 

and mnrkst for the various produce 
ble to liy th* members. There are sqc-
ffOfltv ot the country that haVe failed In

their efforts nt development until the 
co-operntlon Idea was put Into effect 
that to-day are prosperous and ths 
momboru happy. These organisations 
will lead In time to canning fnetoriea 
and- other methods of prooervlng tho 
producto ot at tho membora at Ummo 
anoclatlono, when the crop in sight 
ennnot bo markotod to a good advan
tage. 'What la being done in a small 
way caa bo accomplished on n Inrgu 
ocnle by tho growers ef other crops, as 
well ns the live stoek InterasU at the 
sauntfXi n ig  lag* totsraat la to-day 1«

Uicstlon of -men for citisenship in this 
country, where more depends upon 
the will o f the citizen than any other 
Vountry the sun shines upon. Enlighten 
one’s Ignorance and. you certainly In
crease hls power; but there lo no guar
antee that the power thus acquired will 
bo exerted for the preservation instead 
ot destruction of all that Is ho'btsst and 
best In our civilisation. Agnin and 
again, to Its lasting sorrow, the world 
has learned the horrible Itsoon that the 
highest degree o f Intellectual power 
and the lowest form ot moral depravity 
may be characteristic o t the same Indi
vidual. How little anniety would be 
awakened to-day by the wild h ow linn  
o f  anarchists if they wore without nio 
crowning achte-veinentq o f solonce, aub- 
corvlent to the accompUshroont of their 
diabolical designs. 'We have already 
boon too long under thd influence o f tho 
erronoopo notion that the moral tacul- 

ftot ttoU ACMig BSSitk ftPd

with shield and sword as o f old, but
by the Invisible watchman ot a wise „
and discriminating choice. The home stock farms in Bosque,
that Is blessed with sunshine, truth for C s fe r o  i„n*ls''"Texi '̂".^i^°^^
and love, can not fall to be a blessing ■ ^^Tal^ ,a^Ty¿u?'y“  us *‘?oSo to »40 -' i i!* ' c ! ! t M l & ‘  SlTM iTJ

high «00. H. C. ODLt. Meridian, Texas.* }?ort''Vvorih. ’Texi^ “ “ “time to awaks, said the great A postle.' --------------------------- '— ------------------------ |  -----  -
"Awake, thou that sleepest,” was a cry STOCK RANCHES AND FARMS FOR i f a RTNER wanted with *7000 cash aud 
ot early Christianity. There was no! , S*'BE! 1 experience with cattle. I will furnish
time that the great awakening w a s ' ,  want to purchaae a stock ranch ■ *7,wo an*l lend partner *3500 cash for 10- - -- of any size, with or without stock, or If y,ars at 6 i>er cent to help Improve and

want an improved farm er farming land. sto*k ranch. A fortune hero In o.attla
und hogs. Lots of open range, plenty of 
timber, water, rain and grass; cattle nt 
present *8 to *10 round. Partner to have 
e*iual authority. FRED OBBORNE, Ath
ens, Texas.

___a ”  —  of any size, with or without stock, or If
« ”  Improved farm or farming land, teachers must buckle sn our wholq in Brown, .Coleman. McCulIouch, Concho, 

armor and help the mothers to arouse i Menard, Kimble, or adjoining coUhlles, 
this sleeping world, and help to p u rify ! address MELTON & COUCH. Brown-
the homes at aur own m

MRS. M. A. CULBERSON,
Of Hillsboro, bofore Texas Farmers'

Congress.
OUR COMMERCIAL GROWTH.

Definite figures of ths commerce of 
the United States with tts ssn-contig- 
uous terirtory during the fiscal year 
Just ended, a n  aaw completed by the 
Treasury Buraau of SUtletlcs. They 
■how that Porto Rlcs took from the 
United States in the fiscal year 1*02, 
merchandise valued at $10,711,444 com
pared with In 18*7 and that the
ahlpmenU to the United States from 
Porto Rico In tho fiscal year 1902 were 
$8,297,422 compared with 12,181,024 In 
1*97. To ths Philippines exports were 
$6,261,147 la 1902 compared with $94,- 
697 in 1$97 and the imports from the 
Philippines were $4,412,700 In 1902 com
pared with $4,ISt,740 In 1897. To the 
Hawnlinn Islands the exports in 1900 
were, according to tbe best estimates 
of the collector at Honolulu, $19,000,000 
In 1902 compared with $4.t90,07S and the 
receipts of merchandise into the United 
States from Hawaii In 1900 were $24,- 
700,429 compared with $18.«i7,7f9 In 1*97. 
To Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Philip
pines combined, the shipments in 1902 
were *84,971,311 in value compared with 
14.773,600 In 1897 and tho rei^elpts from 
merchandise from those Islands in 1902 
were 139,410.651 compared with $20,252,- 
64* In 1397. Shipments by the govern
ment for Its troops or offleor') ars not 
tnclalM 1ft tlM fthsra flgnres ' v.

weed, Texas, or W. T. MELTON A  CO., 
Brady, Texas.

FARMS. WANTED—Merchandise tn exchange for 
other property, and other property Id ex
change for merchan*liee. It costs nolh- 
ling w  try. L. CHAMBERS A Co.,

DBHOHTFUL home, 60 acres, 2000 fruit
frees bearing, choice varieties, 4 room --- — -----------------
cottage, outbuildings, grand scenery, coi*i ' SIO Main st., Fort Worth, Texas.
■water, thrcc-foJrtns mile from depot, I --------- — ------------ --------------------------------------------
baikaln *1800. Address JOHN HAKHI- MERCHANTS, farmers, stockmen, are 
GAN, Wl 
kansas.

I'lnslow, Washington county, A r - | ydu dissatisfied? Do you want to sell orI exchange? We have* superior facilities 
I for handling your property. Let us try

BELOW VALUE: 630 acres fine pralrla.N o transfer, no charge. M. L. CHAM- 
farm, 320 acres In cultivation, 210 acres HERS & Co., 810 Main st.. Fort Worth, 
pasture, 6u0 acres tillable, no Johnson Texas, 
grass, plenty lasting water, artesian well.
wind mill aud two large tanks connected,' RODS for locating gold and Silver, poai- 
3 surface wells, creek through corner of lively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Bos 
jiasture, 9 room 2 story frame house, 5 loO, Dallas, Texas.
r*K>m tenant house, 2 granaries, 600 .......  ..............— ■ — - ■
buahel capacity, large barn and other out ! CAPT. J. A. H. H08ACK, of Cleburne, 
buildings, 2 miles to railroad station, 11 : Tex.. "The Boss Town Lot Auctioneer,’* 
miles from Fort Worth, rural mall de- will make all kinds of auction sales any- 
llvery, Interurban line borders on the where required.
west, price *Ju per acre, easy terms, -------------------------- ;------------- -̂-------------------worth $49 per acre. It you want one of .PINK EYE or red water In cattle. Sure 
the beat farms In Tarrant county then ctire. Formula *1.00. Roup In 
buy this farm. M. L. CHAMBERS A CO., .chicken chriers. sorehead and 
810 Main sL. Fort Worth, Texas. ' '  '* *' “  —
FOR SALE—80-acre irrigated farm, 75 
acres in cultivation, 30 set to alfalfa, paid 
up ■water rights, price 11600. one-lhird 
cash with easy payments on balance. J.
D. PATrON, Pacos, Texas.
LAND—117 sections in Swisfier, Castro ' Antonio. Tax. 
and Randall counties at *3.75 an acr*;

diseases; formula *1.09. Both 1 
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN, Ne^
CANCP.RS, tumors, ulcers aAd all skhi 
dlipas**8 cured. Send for book of tes
timonials. 90 per cent treated hav« beaa 
cured. Dr. J. W. Harwell, nfflea 304 1-t 
Dolorosa, infirmary, 314 Devins st., Waw

one-flfth cash, balance In four sqqai • BUTCHER bualn^a for sale in Fort 
payments. Interest 7 per cent. HUGHES Texts; o ldm  In. rity. prer

KEATHLEY. lamí. Sllvarton, Texas.
T T V iL i* . a c * » « .  It* V T O r M W P
worth of fixtures : will sail rasidanca alas. 
Business clearing *3000 per rear. Reason 
for selling, failure of health. U. R. WBOT 
A  CO., tn Main st.. Fort 'Worth- Tax.
WANTED—flaleamsn and (Irina ta hanSie 
the celebrated AlBlna Fire and Buralnr 
Proof Safes .sgfTtTriva or Sa a rids Hm . 
Big demand. Ixiwatt prices. Outfit fran.

______ _____ ____  ____ _____ ALPINE SAFE AND IA)CK CO„ Ch|.
cash, balance In one and two yeara at ' clnnatl. Ohio. *
7 per sent Intaraat. This property being 
within easy reach of the Swift and 
Armour packing houses, now under con-

FOR SALE—A tract of timbered land, 
oantalnlna 57 3-4 acres about three milea 
east of courthouse. Fort Worth, adjacent 
to the BIrdvIlle road: ths land Is sandy, 
similar to the other landa In that local
ity and admirably adapted for fruit rais
ing and trucking purposes. No Improve
ments. Price ot the tract 82000, half

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
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THE GRÎ^GIOUS WOMAH.
S U  MSSnilfATilS RADIA1>CE vtth  

■EU SMaES AND LITTLE ACTS 
OF KINDNESS.

' S

t e •^K K  dMth lIFiU'UnAMMM ^  Wbloli mwt Uav* union« or 
^  o»lo»

For nousht tknt ooto on« heart at 
•boo

AaA ctrtUj hoyplnooo or pooco
li  k>« uteameil in bor oros."

KPUMd tha laoman softljr.
fh a  flrt at her aUlc followed ber 

■aia to where It roated on a plain, 
■MiUe ac«d woman who was advauc- 
i^ i laHo the room, bowlac sUghtl/ and 
m i n t  to the other occupants as she 
dU a'’, “ And la that the secret of her ! 
popnlarlty?" she said. “ I hare oftas | 
wondarsd. fbr she la not wealthy, beau* 
tlful or cleTer.” '

“«Um U more than that,** returned 
the other; “ she Das the divine gift at 
gndouaness.'* |

Than, aa the girl was silent, she * 
went on: “ I wonder If you, or, for
that matter, half of the women uow- 
adagm, rscognlM the value of fcra* 
etoaanesa It would appear not, for the 
quality la plainly dying oat, but It often 
means ttm dMFeaence between a happy 
and an nahappy life. You know there 

I is a great deal of truth In the axiom 
we jacalYa In return - 

Isoia which we pay out. If In our 
Vbeart of heart« we distrust, we also 
Bban be dlatruated. If our hearts are 
full of kindness and we radiate smiles 
aad good will, we call odt to onraelvea 
Jnst those very characteristics in those 
with whom we come In contact. And 
that la the way with the gracious 
woman. A little smile, a bow, a pleas
ant ‘Good mornlngl’ a» heartfelt ‘Can 
I do something for youV’ when another 
ssenoa in trouble— t̂be.se cost little, but 
mean so very, very much.

“ A woman may be a paragon of stern, 
unflinching virtue, and she will find no 
one to love ber. More' than , that, she 
will do actual harm by making virtue 
seem unattractive and hard when It is 
only that she herself lacks gracious
ness. On the other hand. I am sorry 
to say, she may be a shining example 
of all that she should not be and yet 
attract young and old to her because 
she poBseates graciousuess.’’

“ I think I understand,”  said the girl, 
‘ 'and graciousuess doesn't always mean 
doing kindnesses either. Vou know 
how little groups of women will form

oiTo VM iMar.ng r»A or tune or nc«. I 
oad wutnra la gisjsial aro porfectly J 

to w«ar it. but aornahow It haa 
ma»y yaats «lace «vas ths drap- 

my baa bcoo aécn at tba back of the 
testa. H0W psatty aad gracefal thla la 
and how bMomlac it Is wc are aow ah 
Ipvrsd ta kaow tor tbc flrst time In two 
geoerations by tbat tyraut of tyranta— 
taahlon.

VcUs cf aII sorta of fllmy stuff are 
tled around the crowns of ths bata

AN OUTDOOR ROOM.
HOW A COMFORTABLE AND AIRY NOOK 

MAT BE MADE AT TBIFLINC
EXFENSE. r '

A aumnto room la a great comfort 
during August aad Scinember. It may 

, be erected In the midst of a spleudid 
garden or In a city back yard—It makes 
no dlffcreuce.

In the drat place, four poles or pieces 
of scauUing arc fixed in the ground 
where the room corners arc to bo. The 
tops of thcs,e are connected by four 

' other piece» of wood, which should be 
I screwed in position so at the end of the 
■ummer the structure may be takca 

j to pieces. Thla ta all tba woodwork 
I required. Indian or Chinese matting Is 
i Bsed to cover the frame. This is lined 
I an the tuner aide with plain colored 
■ cambric, preferably green. The mate 
, ting la secured to the framework by 
I tapes, so that If desired the^ides may 
; ba raised or lowered. A pole is placed 
In the center of the room In order to

-r--.

roitOEK BHIUT WAIST SUIT, 
and left to float at the back, and not 
only that, but (there are apodal ar- 
raugeraents of light fabrics set at the 
back of the hats and allowed to fall ' 
at will over the back hair. This Is a 
boon In that it hides the fronzlneaa of 
the average back hair, and it Is also 
pretty—more than pretty. It Is partic
ularly summerlike, but from signs of I 
tbc coming fall season we can foresee  ̂
that the style Is not to disappear into 
that mysterious receptacle for out
lived fashions, for black velvet ribbon 
ami other rlblsni as well « s  beautiful 
barhes i>f real l.ace will take the place | 
of the present Uinphonous materials. 
It Is the drooping of the trimming at 
the back in veil fashion that is so at
tractive that one wonders how it bap- ' 
penetl that no one thought of reviv
ing It before. The floating veil goes 
so well with the Itolly N'arden and 
Eugenie hats, with their drooping | 
brims, and both are so poetic that it is | 
not surprising that the summer girls , 
have grown more tieautiful than ever.

With a soft and dellcntoly cdlored 
pongee shirt wal.«t suit the very acme 
of summer comfort

» v o ^ t^  aayt tm  n«w rort a «n i« .
Its ^ y  la hollow an« porforat««. and 
Its baadlo la detachable and has one 
end threaded eo that It can be flnniy 
fastened to the body. Kurthermorc. 
attached to the threaded end ef the 
handle Is an electric lamp, and fren It
wires run up Into the handle. Appar
ently all the wirfs enter at one open
ing, and the handle is hollow aa ttee 
body. The motions of the ezerclee OTO 
made quite spectacular by thla devlco.

D evleo P e r  T ra v o lla n  I'pderK roaad .
A revolving platform such aa that 

tsed at the World’s fair In Chicago, but 
having four Instead of two speeds-lhe 
fastest being thirteen miles an boiu^ 
b  proposed as an underground method 
•f conveyance In I’arle.

s«**¡*.»*

C7 cniNzsis MAirnra, 
raise the roof that the rain may run 
off easily. The wall matting at Its 
lower edge is tied to pegs driven into 
the ground.

Now, as to tbe furnishing, the en 
trance may be hidden by a drapery on 

and beauty bae “ bamboo rod. Polda of cheap figured
been attaims* rongec Itself has been cretonno will hide tbe Inner frame- 
found wantiug in nothing that is nee- i work. The floor should be tbe natural
essary for an ideal summer gown, for 
now that ooslrable silk is produced 
In so many new and attmctlve designs 
and shades of color that it leaves little 
to l>e desired. It is firm yet pliable, 
strong yet soft, and Its draptng qual
ities are perfect. For some occult 
reason it takes aby kind of trimming 
with excellent effect. I.ace particu
larly shows up well. And n pongee 
dress can be cleansed indefinitely and 
come out’ like, new every time, 

i In the Illustration Is siiowu a pongee 
dress of the kind called “ shirt waist 
■ults,” and really nothing could bo 
much prettier. This Is In a soft beige 
shade with cardinal dots rather oblong

j  grata. Two or three lounging chairs 
: and a table are all the furniture ueceo*
I aary. These are of bamboo or wlctar 
' A hammock is a great comfort, but as 
It la not safe to swing It from the 
room posts it should be secured to a 
portable support consisting of two A 
shaped pieces Joined together by two 
crosspieces one above the other. The 
highest cro- spleqp Is secured to tne 
BiM>xes of the ftvo A’s. and the Iow.t 
has Its end« secured to the center# «#- 
tbe crossbars of tbe A shaped ptecea.

A room of this sort may be con
structed also of canework, and the 
only things needed arc a wooden framo 
bored with a quantity of small holes

than round. The waist and skirt are lovK* enough to tak^the cane
haped by underlaid box plaits and * ‘Veely, a number of tiny pegs to flt the

A BOW Ain> A sums, 
on hotel plaseas, and sometimes, when 
they arc very Interesting, one doesn't 
always like to have a stranger come 
In and Join them. •Well, yesterday 
about five of us were talking cozlly 
when Mrs. Hunterton came striding 
down tbe plasza In that uncompromis
ing way of hers and proceeded to set
tle herself down In our midst. Well, 
of course she bad a right to, for we all 
knew her, and yrt for some reason we relegated to obilvlon.
mentally resented It almost as If she 
•were an Interloper. Then five minutes

i
 afterward that gentle little Mrs. Smith 

came along and, stopping, said In her 
k Itmld, graceful woy: ‘Your group looks 
I do Interesting! May I Join It and have 
( a good time tooT That was all, and 

yet we made room for her In a body."

The woman nodded her approval. 
“ It Is born In some,” she went on; "In 
others it la acquired. You will notice 
It in very little children—small beings, 
who radiate smiles and annshine and 
Itebom every one loves—while there are 
•tbers—mere tots, too—wbq stand aside 
pensive and 41*trnatful and as a con- 
•equcnce are unloved. And yet their 
twhole unhappy futures might be 
changed if their mothers realized tbat 
all they lacked was graclouaness. H 
Is tbe one quality that Is the substi
tute for eternal youth, that makes the 

gray haired woman who possesses It

these “run out” so as to afford the nec
essary fullness for the flare around 
the bottom and at the lower part of 
the waist. The sleeves are ir.ade in 
the same manner. \Viih the full por
tion below the oli)Ows where they are 
gathered It!io^deeif cuTfi. The cuffs, 
stock and belt are all made of or trim
med with black velvet ribbon, and a 
row of this Is also put upon the hat 
“ to bring It out.” ns the milliners say.

It Is surprwlng how much a little 
black velvet does brighten or at least 
accentuate anything on which it is ap
plied. I do not think it will evt r again

For many

holes and a quantity of split cane, 
wtiicb may b« obtained from a chair- 
maker. U. DE LA BAUME.

COOKING FOR THE SICK.
Cooking cor the tick ought to M 

taught as a special art, for much de
pends upon it. Ths slightest thing 
will “sot” a tick person against food, 
to say nothing of the Injury^one to 
tbe delicate stomach by food hastily 
and crudely prepared.

In the flrt:t place, let me give a word 
of advice; Don't place too much food 

■■ at one time be-

yi'flrs black velvet ribbon was not 
even remembered, but now that It baa 
proved its \nlu. ' will Itecoine one of 
the footers like lr.ee. and so long ac 
women now Anderstand things better 
than they used)to It will remain a 
standard. \

The new hats arc now being copied 
In s)ieli quantities that one can form 
a fair Idea of what Is to be worn thU 
fall, 1 see many of the wide and Ir
regular brims, produced in the loveliest, 
soft, silky felt, which Is almost ns 
delicate as the fluff of the milkweed 
and softer and more In'nutlfrl than 
thistledown. Such hats so fur me re 
markable i)rlncli)ally for the scarcity 
of trimming. "Soiiietblng rich nnd 
fine, but very little of it.”  seems to be 
tbe rule. Folhigo is so beautiful and 
Imitates nature so closely that It Is 
■nflicleut In Itself, nnd some of It Is 
so mad« that It seems to hnre the very

the center of a little circle of which i frost showing on the su;k rl- and gor-
abe 1# the queen, while h«r younger 
%nd more attractive rivals wonder why 
toey are left to themselves.”

And the girl grew very (hongbtful.
MAUD B0BIN30N.

ceous autumn colorings. For Inglnnce, 
there was a bunch of autumn leaves

fore a person 
who la 111. Serve | 
lu g r u d g i n g  I 
quantities and i 
In the., daintiest i 
manncf^ln order : 
that thê ’  appe- ' 
t i t e  m a y  b e '  
aroused. More , 
than one con* i 
valesccnce baa { 
b e e n  retarded : 
through the pa- j 
t l e n t  b e i n g -  
swamped vrlth i 
food,which the 
h ad  n o t  t b e  
courage even to 
attempt to eat. , 

O n l y  t h e ]  
^  fi eshost a n d  

’’  best of every
thing should be 
used — the pur
est filtered wa
ter, the reddest, 
soundest beef, 
the nfoit pf r-' 
fectly ripe fruit

“i

-J

VEILS AGAIN IN VOGUE.

If women would only rcdllze that a 
floating veil falling lightly In tbe back 
la axccediugly becoming to all and at 
sH flmoa, no coatnme would be con
sidered complete wlthont one, by day 
in the street and at heme both day aad 
«veeing. AH resat costmnde.Ior oaoraa

DO  YO U R  o w n  BALHfG
UTTLB GIANT EAT FRBSS CO,,

hrllax, Texas.

tar fa ll Pttt r d m ^ r s .

in all their colors ringing from pale i too much food.
«hould be n ^ d 'a f f 'e r i t '^ i  

been left otandlug any length of time.an underlying lint of green 
purple and all these leaves 

this frosty overbloom. 
HENRIETTE ROUSSEAU.^

-wMiokrvr.
"Keep yer temper, laddte. Never i 

quarrel wl‘ an upgry peroon. especially 
a woman. Mind ye. a ooft 'answer's 
aye best It's commanded, aad. forbyo, ; 
It makn them far madder than ouy- 
tbing elM ye conld My.“—Loudon Tlt-< 
Bits. I

Coaatorfcol— oog.
Mr, lirowti-^Dartlag. your butcher 

g ivM  yon abort weight for your money, ;
Mrs. Brown—But omaMdor. my dM r., 

tbe long waM yoo glTa Dim for hla,— : 
I IDaotratod attg *> j

and DO food should ever bo left In tbe 
sickroom. Always keep food and diink 
for the sick In china, never In metsL 
not even In silver. A napkin over a 

I saucer makes an air tight covor.
Milk used instead of watsr for poach

ing an sgg for sn Invalid will import a 
. delicate flavor.

Wine whey makes sn excellent dlab. 
Tske three onncee of eberry wine end 

 ̂half a cup of milk. Scold tbe milk, 
I add tbe wine and remove quickly from 
Che fire. Pot on Ice antU cold and 
sweeten to taste.

B E A TR IC a I f lL L K L

niaoilestod Clob.
Very dlflerent from tbe ordinary In- 

dlAB elnb Is PM videta has Jan bqih

WOM.VN 8 WORDS AND WORKS.

W U-AT have women’s clubs 
done that la worth while? 
Here la one thing at least 
The women's clubs of Or
ange. N. J., secured the 

dppolntmcnt of a sanitary inspector at 
their own sex. She Is .Mlsa UelM D. 
Thompson. Investigating unclenn bdek 
streets and back yniils and nosing In
to unpleasant tenements seem rather 
odd work for a Vasaar grsduate, yet 
this Miss Thompson la and docs, and 
the result ahowa her to he the right 
woman In the right place, it has been 
proved that there are localltlsd_ in 
which a woman sanitary inspector la 
tnore efficient than a man and that 
tbe interior of a tenement houa* In 
one of these. Part of tbe region knvwn 
SS “tbe Oranges” Is noted for Its MBl- 
nmtly high tone and admirable Mnl- 
tOry condition. This is specially true 
of Bast Orange. But there are also 
the city of Orange Itself and tbe tnwn- 
■hlp of West Orango, and all the«« 
01«  under the eyo of Miss Thompson. 
Orange has a considerable populntioa 
at Italians and Hungarians of the 
laboring classes, nnd what they know 
Of common sanitary cleanllneKs rould 
IB printed in large type upon a ten 
dMt piece and leave room for an onw 
Mental border. In one Instunc* In 
Orange a large Mock of tenements was 
Mrshied outright Into a swamp at tbe 
back of them, and this menace to life 
and health remained year after year. 
Mias Thompson is working to have it 
removed. Her best rosnits are ob
tained by house to bons« vUHatlons 
Sanitary rnform, like charity, must be
gin at home, and tb« mothers of the 
poor and ignorant claascs trust a wo 
man where they would be offish to a 
man Inspector and suspicious of bim 
Mias Thompson learned Italian enough 
to talk to tbe women. She bos also 
a native tact nnd klndltnesa tbat 
opened their hearts to her so that gbod 
results from her work appeared very 
soon.

•t M
The famous school of arcbltectuiw in 

Paris has 1.'200 American students, but 
had no American women students un
til now. The tlrst oiu* Is a California 
girl, Miss Julia Morgan. Bsfore enter
ing tbe school she st\idied and worked 
with a noted Paris architect, M. Chaus- 
aemlche. Her tutor says she-teas ea- 
peclal talent for Invention and concep
tion, w’hich are the gifts psrtlcularly 
needed in our harren and incongruous 
American building schemes. Miss Mor
gan will practice her profession in Ban 
Francisco.

•t M
M lu BIcdDor M. Thomas, a yaung 

society lady, formed an antomoblle 
party of friends and with ber own 
bands steered her machine on a trip 
from New York to Ilostuu and return. 
It is the fad among fasUlouabla laoi> \ 
to posaesa automobiles and guide them 
tbemsolves. Well,'they cannot sina. h 
up and run over people and things auT 
more frequently or effectually th„i. 
men mobillats now do. Tbat Is one sut- 
isfactlon.

•t It
The Boston hotel for women was 

opened somewhat ahead of the date 
fixed. It haw r.U the convoniances of n 
firstdsM hotel, and to permanent resi
dents It gives room and board, use 
library and «edlng room and a week
ly concert ticket for from $3.60 to S6.50 
a week, 'ts^name Is tba PtbdaIUi 
Square Ha*H->. It Is managed by wo
men, Mrs. *" '.van B. Bangs being M- 
perintendent and Mrs. Ilarflet A. Rob
erts stewardess.

M M
Hare la a good tittle story wblcb 

provas that women take an InteresT 
politics wbwe they have the oppbi-' 
tuulty: Tbe women In Topeka did not 
approve a certain candldato for nom
ination as cUy councliman. They re
solved to defeat him. They organised 
a united, harmonious, secret movement 
against him and in favor^of another 
man who suited them better. At tho 
primary the women's candidate was 
surprised to find himself nomlnataU, 
while tbe other, supposed to be Ui« 
mors popular, was nowhere.

•t n
The secr .̂i of getting your own * *a\ 

la to be slicnt and tactful. Oaihcr 
your mental force Inside of you and 
launch It in few words. Never waste 
It in storm and bluster or babyish 
sniveling and tears.

•t R
A leading company of model tene

ment bouse builders and owners has 
as Its rentlug agent and collector a 
young lady.'Miss Blanche Geary. Khe Is 
so successful tbat out of a rent roll of 
$fl?,000 ahe loses through bad tenants 
scarcely more than ISO a year. One 
reason for her success Is tbat her 
housekeeper instinct enables ber to 
maintain without trouble a close watch 
on Janitara and plumbera. Her most 
grievous trouble is with scrubwomen 
and engineers who furnish tbe beat 
and the hot water supply. These peo
ple seem net sufficiently mentally de
veloped aitbar to know their duty er 
td do K.

n  H
It la durprlsliiC'tliat so taw won«a 

have undertahoB tbe boose aad apart- 
raent renting agency boalaeas. It 
wvald come natoraUy to thaao, oaD 
thgy

AN IDEAL HOSTESS.
TO ATTAIN TIAT THLE THE LADY OF 

THE HOUSE MUST BE A TRUE 
DIPLOMAT.

** B S  la one ta a tboaaand,** 
Mid the young matron op- 
praciatlvely.

A. “ What do JO« ootMldsr the
chief requlsitar asked the 

engaged girl, with on oya to the fu
ture.

The young matron Unghad- “Tact 
in the flrst place, tact In the aacond 
place, tact In the third ploste** she 
■aid.

"Oh. I suppoaa that means net bring
ing the wroug people together and say
ing tbe right thing at tbe right tlmat 
There la ouo woman 1 know who cer
tainly can't do that. A guest of hers 
stepped up to make ber adieus and say 
what a pleasant time she had bad, and 
What do you suppige the blundering 
Cteatiiro remarked complacently? 'Tea,
I thought yon would be glad to meet 
dome nice peoplef Fancyl You never 
could persuade the other woman that 
dhe didn’t mean It maliciously, and she 
never pnt ber foot la ttatt konse 
Again.“

“That’s what happena to the womoa 
who ttles to entertain and makee a 
kad business of It She tows her path 
Id Ufe with enemies Instead of friends.“ |

“ W h^Jack and 1 are married,” said 
the engaged girl, blushing, "we're jnst | 
folng to take a tmall house a bit out 
at town, BO we can’t attempt anything | 
pretentious, but onr little home Id go-| 
Ing to be wide open to all our trlandd
Juat the Mmo“—

"And that's one secret at being a 
good hoetesa,”  Interrupted the matron 
—"to make pwple feel that you are al
ways at home to them, not merely that 
the house la oi>cn on certain state oo- 
easlona, when tee cream and cakes ora 
eerved. and that on all others It Id 
mneb better for them to stay away 
because of tho disturbance thair unex
pected presence might cause to the 
household routine. No; the successOil 
hostess Is one who makes her guests

ABOXTT FHYglCAXi CULTURK.
Would you ua hoalthy and beautiful? 

Would you have strong, rounded anas, 
fall chMt, aotlve, wall shaped lo<w«r 
limbs tbat can dance all night and not 
feel It? Would yon have a level head 
and a reaourceful mind, trained mns- 
cloa that never fall you 1»  emergencies, 
s good digestion and a-brava^ steady 
heart that will pomp for you with 
■carccly a pereoptlble hastened beat 
even while you walk op a staep hill 
or run upstairs?

Yes? 'Then do housework-Jnst plain, 
common housework.

For developing lungs and chest 
■weeping Is prima Flaying upon 
washboard Increases tbe Umberneaa at

HACNING.
That word bnrklgg te «xproai 

thoM who have experieaeed Um _ _ _ _  
MUng oomMuit cough, which te c a m  a 
hacking cough. Soaetimea R la ttes 
voault o( a cold, or of grip, and « m m  
timea it is a conacqnence of catonla 

which unchecked 
has grodnoDy ia- 
yolved tba (nnga 
in disease. Such a
c o ug h dtiAia IM
cure in Dr. Pierce’s 
Go l de n  Medical 

|Wbleh 
Dnchiti%

„  diaesM, hem
orrhage, and coo« 
dltlpna w h isk , 
if neglected or «■- 
ekllfmly treated, 
lead to conHmpdom

"For twejve yean I 
wee « Mfterer frem 
catarrh and woe trees- 
ed by oae of the beM 

fhyridaa« ta the Stale of North CareUao, who 
Sold tbe troeble hod reached ray lenaa,* in Itie 
Mr. J M. Fott^ of Cletbo, TreoarlvuU Ca,. 
R. C. ■’ IfrmworaeeverydayoatBt tried Dr, fiercc*e aiwUclnee. Will toy Dr. yttnec« Oeld^ 
Medical Dieeoeary erlth owe botOt of Dr. taip« 
Catarrh Remedy oaled me, and lo-doy 1 an wA 
and beany, and 1 wH( uy Ihrthar that mv 
former ph^ciaa. Or. W. M. Lydoŷ  reaem 
mends Dr. Fleroe« raedlelne« te mo tad tm 
athera I am mra year maillnlaai wT' 
aaee of catarrh that calats. 1 raoe« 
te aa*i

If yoa aOk yaar dealer fbr *Ocildaai 
Medical Diaoovery* becan« yon bav* 
conhdenca in iU enras, do not eUow 
yourself to ba switched off to e mediciaa 
claimed to ba "inst as good,* bqt wMch 
rou did- not oMi fee and of wfaiah y«a 
know nothing.

Dr. Fleree'« Oonnaaii Betue Medical 
Adviser it ociit /rw  on receipt of atempa 
to pay expenM of mailiag only. Sand 
SI oae-cent stamps for the peper covered 
book, or 31 «tamp« for the clMh-booad 
volume. Addrtu Dr. D. V. Pieros, 
lelo, N. Y.

“nSTTaB TRAIT DUKShKlffi PRACTIOa.’’ 
the arms and wrists. It stlSona the 
Angora If one docs too much of it, but 

wclcomernV mattw'what thè cènd7  ! fUklug of too much of any-
tlons. If It is Monday morning and '
the Is helping her one maid, abe will ' Pnictlco roUihlng w idow s Is hotter 
■imply run down In her little cothn I «w iping Indian c ubs, 
gown and not even exensa herself for | ^ Ì
the fact, nnd In the afternoon. If a development,
friend drops In, she will urge her to I 
stay for dinner without making ary j 
extra ceremony of the affair. Thut’s
the kind of houae where people like to

aan tan a  t b s  wbobo rxopLS Toosm sa. 
calL And If you live out of town,“ aba 
went on ontboslaatlcally, “yon have ■ 
great chance. Yon can get up innu
merable Sunday to Monday parties tn 
the English fsshion. ,wblch Is l>eeom- 
ing so popular here. Every one tries 
to get out of town over fliinday, and 
tbe acqunlntsnceof a hospltabla young 
woman with an attrsctlva bouse Is ea- 
garty sought after. And this sort of 
entertaining is not sxpanslvB—«  ping- 
pong board, golf, s pleasant drive 
through country roads. But, abovs 
alL don’t ruin yourself providing sn 
expensive table. Tbs usual family 

^iire, well cooked and appetizing, is 
good enough.“

"That’s It.” said tbs engaged girl. 
“ Wheu 1 go to see tba Milters, who are 
really in quits straitaned clrcumsUn- 
ees, I have s much nlcsr time than 
when I am Invited by those horribly 
rich Benaona Now, I know why—<hs 
Millers make me fuel aa if I wers one 
of the family, snd with tbe Benaona 1 
am always labeled ’Vlaltur.’ "

"Yes. that’s tbe whole aacret”  ro- 
turned the matron—"make your guest 
feel she la no trouble at alL Entertain 
so cleverly that you don’t give the Im- 
presslun of entertnlnlng. Don’t map 
out a whole lot of events and drag 
your guest through them. Glvs her 
tbe opportunity to choose her own i 
pleasures. Above sH, bs thoroughly 
simple and at your ease, and you will 
find tbat your guest will become so 
too." HELEN CUFTON.

Aaatrallun ;.'.itiae*a Womeo.
An «lactrlcsl j»MVi r factory, the Csg* 

one In Routb Australia, baa*’ bMD os 
tahllshed by women. It Is on the co 
operatlr« piss, snd its managers and 
sharekolders are all women. The guar
antee for Its sneceM Is tbat those at 
the head of It are largely slrMdy prac
tical and successful bnslnsM women.

For her have been Invented tennis, 
plngpong, nrchory nnd dozens of cord 
and rlpg nnd bar orrangemeuts. She 
Is so put to It to get ontdoor exercise 
that she must oven take to banting and 
galloping after hounds. The woman 
who does housework and gardening 
gets quite as honlthfnl exercise with 
out price snd without trouble.

Nearly all country girls srs healthy 
' and comely nntll they get artlflelsl 

notions from the dty Into their minds.
; Really and truly. In tbe matter of 
I physical development and strong nnd 
I Independent character bulMlng, the 

country girl bsa InAnKeadvantage over 
ber slater of tha city. Kino complex- 
Iona and beautiful trroa ore found 
nearly alwa.vs among women who tnllk 
cowB aiMl do dairy work. I have seen 
and atudl«<i girls of all atatloua nnd 
nations ami have derided Anally that 

I tbe most fortunate of ail ora the daugh
ters of twell to do farm families In 
America, fomlllea in which the wo
menfolk do their own housework, tend 
flowers, ride borssback and CMr eblck- 
rns. A majority of the dlatlngnlebsd 
and sncceiaful feminine artists, t « cb - 
srs, writers, pbysletsns snd HhUnssa 
women In tbe land today sr* froo  
homoa that gave them this noble bring
ing up. Those who Inter lu life use 
their brslDs most effectively are the 
ones that in youth also looroedjto 
nae their bands.

Though t?ils fine country lecfDigits 
loot to tba city girt fha heaKhfnl phys
ical frsining, of bonsebold -work re
mains to her. Bsperislly Is she priv- 
llaged In tbe matter of cllmbtng atalrs, 
wbirb Is so promotlve of health. In 
Doart, lungs and musclea that roanlng 
op and down ataira might alnsoat be 
racoramanded at Itsolf ■■ sMasana to 
physical culture. Physicians are some
what to blams for so-much preaching 
of tbs III affects of cIlmMag stairs. 
There are none absolutely except to 
tbe confirmed Invalid, and it-1s a gen- 
nlne sign of ths progrem of the^race 
that DO woman exoapt tbe most ont of 
data la willing nowadays to acknowl- 
adge benwlf an .invalid.. Delicate tm- 
malaa bava gone ont of^ fash Inn, for 
which let us.be thankful

1 know a few womeffiwha pride 
tbomaolves on their WMk' htorta, but 
nono of them doe« ber own bonoework. 
One eats too much, another takM no 
active exercise at all, while a thlrdl 
tacM herself so tightly that she ought 
to be Bcntenced to priaon for It Not 
one of them gives bar heortany chance. 
A good, atrennona coarse of domestic 
labor would cure everyi ohs of these 
dames of ber weak heart

I know of ono woman,.'Who says 
kitchen work makes ber IIL When she 
Is abdegt from her own house, doing 
nothing bnt Idle visiting, she ts weU. 
but the day she arrives home end hw' 
gins ber domestic duties she says sho 
get« "kitchen backache.” But tbi» 

I,Mme woman also despises bonsework 
and proclaims It a “mean and sordldi 
occupation.’’ It is not Tbe meannea* 
and sordidncM ora In -tha werkeg^ not 
In tbe occupation.

There ore not a few young women, 
and old ODM, too, who make o f bonae- 
Dold labor a really mathetlc amptoy- 
ment They begin their teaks vrlth 
joy, slDglng ■■ they ga Their fine, 
delicate senae of cleanllaeM and erdar 
ravels In tha polished floors, shtnlng 
windows, crystal para fllaMwara and* 
snowy ItDon, which are mod# tboa bg) 
thotr own strong, sklUfol booda. OTbaa* 
Bska ef booaawork s real flno art 
iAhd thair baaltb la olw an aoad.

•• ItnoaroM i m itn vo .
One af the meat accomplished spfo 

■laMats esi roosbroom culture In Aoer- 
Ics la MIm  Nlsa T. Marshall. Rb# has 
pnhtlatiad •O# twolr on 
whlrli If an lotboiitr and will aoon 
hare anetbar ant MIm  Marshall la •
frall«|»dr.«tei>^

Prickly Ash Bitters
OUaSO S M A O W  C O M M O X IO N .

THE SUMMER OIRIL

T
h e  chaperon shook her tiwH 

sadly. “There Is no n «  fTm 
summer girt works ovnettsMi* 
she remarked.

Tbe married man locdcad Dig 
astonishment “ Why, I thought shfl 
.was a butterfly oreatnro who did DOOte 
Ing more sertooathaa Mt bonbouMuiff 
fUrt,” he sold.

“ You were never tnore mlstokoik“  f» , 
torted tbe chaperon dryly. “ I doul 
know who started the story about tbg 
summer girl and her many cngtgn» 
ments, but I do know, from experieoen 
that it's pretty hard for ths summen 
girl to get engaged once, let klon« 
mauy Umea, nowadays. Look at thatr* 
sbs went on, pointing to n gronp in tbn 
distance. ’T-ook at that solitary spsete 
men of manhood and all those g ti^
Look bow he la sitting on the 
with hla bat on. Blttlagl And thOM 
girl« are atondlng oronod blnw-4i«ai1S| 
falling over one anothar-Ln the af> 
fort to make an tmpr»«aton on Mm,
Tbat’a what I call opoHlac a man.“

“ Who wat it?”  Interrupted tlw osm  
rtrd man, "who collud love a rhasi“  I 

—“ In which man w m  the pureMBi 
and woman tbe panned?“  floluhad Cteu 
chaperon. “

“Very pretty. Dot yooTl notleaffte tbu 
other way around at summer reaocta,
Ju«t let me tell yon from my expe
rience what ore the chief rsqalettM at 
the eummer glrL To be eoocessfnl she 
must have ths wisdom of tho «erpont 
grlth the Innooance at tbe dove Jotoed 
to tbe diplomacy of an oriental, tho 
•tolcal courage of a red Indian and 
the eye of a atoekhroker to the main 
chance. But. even thiM qoallfleetlona 
•re hardly suffleieut unloM she Is 
hacked by s ebeperon who cob coae> 
mand, on occasion at least, on Icy fisoA 
an impenetrabls monnst, a hroasa ay%
•nd a voice like a two edged owus&*

*“Tben tbe chaperon taat gotag ugk 
•f style so for oa tha aorntnar gllLÜi 

goncernedF’
“Sbs U the moot oaeafltory p o i t c r t e  
equipment If you will aUow qm to puK 
It that way,”  rsturnsd the chapwaiK 
(With her cynical UtUa smll*. 
out her tho summer girl Is Indeed off 
tbe mercy of tbe powers that pray>"'
In other words, tbe goosips. When thte 
■ummer girl dancM mors than oocu 
iwltb tho same man or forgets barualf 
■o far tts to linger In tba moooUgMk 
(Who is It tbat meets tbe InnoeDdosa «R 
tbe gossips with s atony store? Tbu 
chaperon. Who la It tbdt alts for houn 
urltb aching h « d  In mu ovsrrrowdad 
hotel ballroom In order that tbu uo«« 
mar girl may have soma one to talk to: 
iwben aha to left to play wmllfloww 
daring a dance? Tba chaperon ogato.
Why. If It war# not for bar tba — -  
mer girl’s very breathing wtmld Du 
construed Into subject for gnsaip.“

“ But ths girl who to forced to gu 
uwsy without a ebaparouf*
' “ Heaven help bet. fo r  ber own ues 
iwontl Bbe bss to ttka her choice b »  
twMD charming tbs men snd moktng 
friends of tbe women, for she cant du 
both. If she has a good time, sbu fb 
called a flirt sod shocking; If she gouu 
with tbu glrto and turns ber bead uwuy 
.when u man comes arotmd, sbs to 
esilsd artful and designing. Ho wlMk 
Is tba poor girl to do?“
I “ Bnt I f . Shu suQceadu fte gettUg uâ ; 
gaged In spite oC everything?“

“ Ah, then for the ttme being sbu 
bscomM Immuns. in tact, many sum
mer girls adopt thla plan In order to 
have a good tlmo io peace. But wuu 
to the foolish virgin who breuka hsc 
sngsgement during tbs winter tlmu 
and tben retutns to tbs sums pluou -
next summerl”  ’
i The chaperon’s sUenuu was m iisui 
fvu "
I Tbs msrrlsd mao shroksd his baurfl 
tbougbtfuHy. “ Now tbut you put It to 
ms,”  hs remarked, t t  dOM seem aa If 
fba path at tba sonussr gM wars sat 
one of raasuT

They looked at euA otksr totaito 
csntly and wUbaut a word wutosA 
away to uwinsita

\ .(
' ■ í  r
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POUUTïnr.

j

vJ

6 7 . n ' ; i r W o l ? r n ‘ »l]oi. Br*»3era of 
■Trh o lu s  Poultry. SlnsU Comb White. 
Brown, Buff and Black L>«Khoma, E(KI

g.OO and 13.00 for IS, and White P. Rock* 
gga 33.00 for 15. Fine stock for sale at 
reasonable prices. Stats agents for the 

Prairie State Irujubators and Brooders.
Bhlpocd from Dallas at factory prices. 
Ben« for free catalosnie. Also carry In 
stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick Feed,
Mica Crystal Orlts, Ground Oyster Shell, 
Lambert's Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphreys Oreen Bono 
and Vegetable Cutter«. "THE NORTfJN 
POULTRY YARDS, «3S Cole Ave., Dal- 

Texas.

T H B  J B B T -T H l BEST BUFF LEOHCJIfNS, I Bull Rocks. Kkks for natchlng. 
IÍ09 per 15. No stock for sale. I will sat
isfy you. J. F. HENDERSON, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

POULTRY
There are exceptions to every rule, 

and good laying hens may sometimes 
be found among “ scrubs," but they are 
few and far between. Remove all doubt 
by breeding only pure-blooded fowls.

The Andalusian fowl Is being Intro
duced In some parts of the country and 
appears to thrive on American soil, it 
Is a native of Mediterranean shores, 
and Justly celebrated as an egg-pro
ducer.

oottes; C. I. Game; l.lglit Bruhma; White, 
Black and Buff Langshan; Barred, Buff 
and White P Rock: Golden Sebright and 
B. T. Japanese Bantam», Egg» 31.'36 for 
13. Buff and Brown Leghorns. Black 
Mtnorcus. Silver 8. Hamburg, Pekin 
puck Eggs 31.00 for 13. M. Bronze and 
White Holland Turkey Eggs 11.50 for 12. 
Rough and Sore Head Cure 15c and 25c 
per box.

irX .'fO A Z  JiENBROOK, TEXAS.1^ Barred Plymouth llonk». vlgorou», 
farm raised. Free range for young and.'aFm raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding »íocl^^ A line lot of young
sters for sale gl rehsonable prices. Eggs 
33 per setting.. Corrrespondence sollcllcd.

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

A leading poultry Journal maintains 
that eggs should be bought and sold by 
weight Instead of by the dozen. W’hlle 
some weigh two ounces, others do not 
weigh mors than one ounce. For this 
reason, tbs paper argxies, uniformity 
by ths present method of calculation 
la ImpoBBlbls. and the farmer with 
large egg-producers derives no bcnellt.

It should be remembered that tender, 
plump chickens command the best 
prices In the market. To Insure, plump
ness, they must he fed a ration that 
will develop flesh 'rap|(lly. Wheat and 
oats are among the best grains that 
can be fed.

W here hawks, ate numerous, an ef
fective method of frightening them 
away is to hang up In ths chicken pas
ture bright pieces of tin or glass from 
a mirror. The reflection, when the sun 
shines la startling to birds of prey and 
frightens them off.'

Brown Mlnon.us are one of the latest 
English productions. A fancier who 
saw them on the other side of the A t
lantic says they-are Immense In size, 
weighing several pounds more than ths 
Black Mlnoruas In average spfclmena. 
The plumage Is the same as that of ths 
Brown Leghorn.

dike, and yet we have not been able to 
produce air the eggs we use, depend
ing upon foreign Importations largely 
to meet the demand.

Official statistics ajiow that, com
mencing with the year 18#2, we Import
ed that year. 4,188,4»2 dozen eggs, val
ue, $522,240; In 1901, 126.496 dozen, value 
$10,500. Quite a sum worth saving to 
domestic economy had we raised the 
product at home.

The value o f swine production per 
annum Is $186,629.745i_cotton crop, $269,- 
134,540; oat' crop, 1163,656,068; wheat 
crop, 3237,938,998; potato crop, $78,984.- 
901; the silver product, $72,600,000; the 
wool clip, $38,148,459; value of sheep, 
$68.167,725.

Annual pensions amount to $139,280,- 
078: post office department amounts to 
$90,626,296; the railroad earnings $333,- 
916,454; their dividends, $81,285,774. Still 
the poultry business which yields a 
value of $300,000,000 Is merely an Infant 
Industry when one considers the short 
period of Its existence, which will, per- 
hap.’s date back only a little more than 
thirty years. Our oldest poultry publi
cation Is only about thirty-three years 
In existence. During this period our 
fanciers, poultry show's, our agricul
tural Institutions, and our poultry 
journals have made this great Industry 
wh^t It Is, and the future will develop 
It far beyond. In Importance, that of 
any other kind o f stock Industry.

We, as fanciers, occupy the same 
position exactly as all the great stock
men who have brought the stock o f this 
country to the high degree of excel
lence It now represents. We have dem
onstrated the superiority o f the stan
dard-bred fowl over the old-tine scrub. 
In the larger breeds we have produced 
a fowl out-welghing two or three o f 
the latter, and which win out-lay them

DAIRYshows ths tnsurtlclsnt number to be ^  
only about $000) evidences that we have P  ^
scarcely begun to live up to our possl- y  m
bllltles for money-making. honae j j  The milking o „ossihle Anv
building, luxurious lIvlDg, and which .̂  formed as regular ^  ’
Idly lies before us In the revenues of **** ee e -
the American ben. In the nature of|gclte» uneasiness,______
things It U a field that will never be a  1
ever done. g  BaH should be administered, both In

In the face, however, o f Eli these p  summer and winter. As an aid to the 
facts, we often hear the benighted re- ^  proper assimilation of grasses It is al- 
mark that »‘It don’t pay to bother with i  rnoBt a necessity and adds flavor to 
chickens,’

Ü most
and sad to say the farmer ^ th e  milk.

who Is best fitted to make poultry pay, P  . --------  /
seems to be most 'Indifferent to the || w hile the sensitive and highly or- 
oppurtunitles thus afforded him. The ("ganlzed cows are most responsive to 
waste of his farm converted Into eggs s  jjjndjy treatment, they
.'1)1(1 chickens for market would con- ^  deteriorate most quickly when mal- 
duce to his Income, and thus »¡m ost 11 inadequately fed.
imperceptibly swell h li profits without g  ____ .  •
any material cost. One bushel of whea» || 
costing ninety cents will feed a hen Good pure water, untainted by prox- 
cosung nineiy cení» wn. iccu »  “ 7 * |= , _ , t „  to the manure pile, should be
for three ..hundred days. If she on lyp l*"’ * ^ , nlnnixt where\  ̂  ̂ s'ivpn to thft cows tiiiQ placed wnerelays 100 eggs worth two cents each, she u  f t -
ha. increased the valüe o f the w h e a t ! ‘ hey may gain free 
$2. and at the same timé* returns twen- |  P®rlments hav.
ty-flve cent, worth of the fertilizing 1  «very pound of milk P l a c e d  flye 
value of the wheat to the soil for an- p  pounds of water are req 
other crop. She alsd helpaAher owner *

I to take care of ttie grasshoppers, bugs. ; In being driven from the pasture to 
j worms and Insect pests that Injure his P  the stable, while their udders are filled 
j crops and thus convert what would p| with milk, the cows should be permlt- 
I otherwise go to waste Into dollars and g  ted to  proceed at a leisurely pace 
¡cents and an lncome.requlrlng very l i t -^  never hurried. When herded by dogs 
tie outlay of either time or money. ® they aro very apt to become restless 

j What form o f food, in point of c o n -¡la n d  pneasy. A marked diminution In 
I venlence and value, can compare with || the milk flow ultimately results.
j the egg? Its Ingredients comprise a ^  --------
I veritable "balanced ration," a "square 4  GRAIN FOR A DAIRY COW.—A cor- 
I meal.” so to speak. In It is contributed i| respondent asks. Breeder’s Gazette' 
, the nerve force and the strength that é'

E, G. SENTER,
...LAWYER...

well as quantity.
Obr productions have reached the re-

S41 Main Street, DALLAS.

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKER.

C H A 5 . P. SH IP L E Y

Boots and Saddles
Are winner». Urder catalogue 
and measure blanks. Prices 
right. Perfect workmanship. 
Try us with oat pair. Visit 
our »tore,

OyposlU gt«ak Tarda

KANSAS CITY, MO.

No. SO. Tongue French Calf
Boot, price................... $12.00
No. SOk. Alligator, same aa 
cut, price...................... .SlA.l'O

THE POWER OF THE HEN.—Have 
you ever stopped to think that there 
are to-day In round numbers 375,- 

000 chickens and 40,000,000 other fowls, 
comprising ducks, geese and turkeys,
and that the raising o f poultry Is rank- ,ong’ „dd»,' both as regards“ slze m  

among tha leading Industries of the
country?

If you have a notion that poultry , , .
rr"- ng us a commercial Industry Is " f  I

im porunce In comparison with i utility markets, but a . yet. In the na-
of others-and I will say all o t h- ' have lacked as we 

ei industries, let the figures from a Producing the nec- I
late report from the Department o f «««ary quantity. There 1« always a , 
Agriculture at Washington disabuse rnarket for a nice, plump chicken, from 
you of the error. “  ''®'Khs one pound until

Our cgnsumptlon In the United States ‘ ‘  reaches maturity, and where cam  
of poultry products—poultry and egga, pound be accomplished more
1« represented by the modest sum of cheaply and quickly than upon the i 
$5.(0,f00,000. The egg Industry alone Is , ‘ “'r»"’  Situated as the farmer Is. It ! 
$i:.0,0f 0,000. more than nil the dairy pro- | p®»*" '» "»  ‘ o raise a pound of chicken  ̂
(liicts trt th^ nation. The poultry llQUltrjr -than 4 i-4oes to raise,
ducts of 'this co ’jn try aggregate more I ** PPimd of beef, pork or mutton, and j 
than any single crop. 1*^« required to accomplish this

Last year the poultry earnings '* “ '•® they sell for
amounted to $300.000.000, by some re-
pnrts It was made to rench $355,000,000, 
exceeding by $.‘>2,000,000 our entire 
wheat crop, $105.,000.000 greater than our 
swine value, $30,000.000 more than our 
cotton crop, and more than three times 
as great as all the Interest paid on 
mortgages la st year, apd $112,000,000 
more than we spend for si'hools. The 
egg product alone exceeds three time« 
the value of the gold produrtlon Jn 
the United States Including the Klon-

r.

BER KSHIRE.«

U P-TO-DATE BERfSHIRCS.Baron ^ c to r  Vf, 54711 Champion. 
Dallas Fulr, W l, at head of herd. Writs 
me, J. C. WELLS, Howe. Texas.

w INOY FARM BERKSHIRE8—ON HAND no« aaniaaiieTlUerB of pigs ready for

SW/NE
It Is easier to keep the hogs growing 

than to check the tendency towards de
cline after they have once lapsed Inti 
a stunted condition.

rompt Hhlptnent. \N rite mu fur prices on 
Jarrod Plymoatli Rooks. To make room for 
youngster» coming on will »oil matured fowl» 
eheap. quality considered. Address B. Q.IIUL- 
LINGSWOKrH, Coualiatta, La.

P O L A N D  C H IN A.

L O N | STAR POLAND CHINAS,__ ('or »ala; Males ready for service,
bred sows and pig» lu pair» or two» not 
related. Breeding thy best. This herd 
won 5 firsts and 3 seconda at Dullaa Fair 
KOI. JOHN W. STEWART, Jr., Bhor- 
man, Texas.

ñICHARDSON HERD POLAND CHINASHerd headed by the great Guy 
^'llkes 2nd, Jr., 2C2S7, assisted by Texas 

Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Batisfactlon guaranteed. 
Correspondence eollcUcd. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

PTex
IQ SPRINQ STQOK FARM, best equipped hog ranch In North 

r^ a s . Poland Chinas Irnin the most not
ed sows and greatest boars. Up-to-dulo 
breeding. Pigs furnished mit related and 
bred sows at reaaonuble prices. Wrllu 
ua FLOYD BROS., Richardson. Tox.

DUROC JE R S E Y .

XOM FRAZIER MOROAN, BOS~UE county. Texas. Duroc-Jarsey Ptgs. 
iloe registered; now ready to ship.

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

When overfed on dry corn or grain 
the hog develops a habit of rooting 
which that the stomach of
the aninud is not In normal condition 
and no doubt there Is some element 
lacking In the ration. In order’ to re
store the digestive organs, charcoal oc 
ashes, also a smajl quantity of oil meal 
are recommended.

J. STECKLER SEED CO.. ITD., HEW ORLEANS, LA.. 
Sottthern Sesds are the Best

BTcrythlng for Garden, Field and Farm. 
Beady to dellrtr, Crtole Onion Seed, very

fsarce, order early. Cabbage. Turnips, Icets, Lettuce, etc.

IP TOO WANT TBS

Very Best Seeds
Bspeclally Cabbage. Canliflower, Bgg 
Plant, Fepper and Tomato ask your dealer 
for those grown by

FXANCIS BRILL,
. Of Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y.

G anger C ured
W ITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Caaoer, Tumor, Catarrh. Plie», Fistula, Ulcere, 
Kcs'ma and all Sklii sad Womb Olaeaaea. Write 

Itlnatratod Book. Sent tree. Address
DR.’BYE, Kansas Citf, Mo.

SKIM MILK AS A FOOD FOR HOGS.— 
The Tennessee Experiment Sta
tion recently completed a hog feed

ing teat which demonstrates the Im
portance of making good use of the 
by-productn of the farm. One lot was 
fed water and corn meal alone for a 
period o f sixty days. During the first 
half o f the feeding period each hog re
ceived four pounds of meal per day, 
and six pounds In the second half, 
from which he made slxty-tw o pounds 
gain, or practically one pound per day. 
The pound In this case was made at a 
cost o f 3.9 cents.

Each hog In lot two received twelve 
pounds of skim milk and four pounds 
of corn per day during the first thirty 
days, nnd twenty-seven t«>unds of 
skim milk, together with five pounds 
of corn, In the second half. From this 
the gain was 138 pounds per heijd  ̂dur- 
liir the sixty days, or a dafly^gSia of 

(lounds per head, made at a ^ost 
of 4.2 cents per pound. It must bo re
membered. however, that the cost per 
pound In ths latter case was renkoned 
on the basis o f skim milk being worth 
22 cents per 100 pounds.

Ths item of greatest Importance Is 
that while 4.$ pounds of corn alone 
were required to make a pound o f pork. 
It only required 2.1 pounds o f corn, to
gether with 11.2 pounds o f milk, to 
make one pound o f gain. Cons.aerlng 
corn to be worih 68 cents per bushel, 
skim milk had a value o f 28.8 cents por 
ipo pounds. Not only were the gains 
mads much mors rapidly when skim 
milk was fed, but the slaughter con
test revealed the fact that these had 
the most useful carcass, dressing 78.5 
per-cent compared with 78.6 per cent, 
os was the cose in thossr f ed com  
alone.

more.
In view of the fact that the meat 

trusts are placing this commodity be
yond the means of those who most 
need It—the working people; end the 
further fact that our population Is rap
idly Increasing, which renden the’  ̂de
mand for meats more and more urgent, 
and consldi'rln^ also the limited num
ber o f people engaged In poultry rais
ing (which fact vjias,... been reached 
through careful Investigation and

like a bull. W e have our boars all 
trained so we can drive them any
where and handle them as ■we please-, 
and they have to be broken to handle 
when young. He should have a good 
warm bed and plenty of pure water, 
and have free access to wood ashes 
and salt. The feed should consist of 
tt variety of food. The best feed should 
be shorts and skim milk, supplemented 
with pumpkins nnd sugar beets or fine
ly cut clover hay with u little corn.

Now for breeding: Every breeder
should have a breeding lot or house 
with a breeding crate. A very cheap 
breeding crate can be made by mak
ing It six feet long and two feet wide 
and leave the balance o f the cr.-ite 
without a top. Then make a bridge 
three feet long and two feet wide and 
five Inches high; put this bridge at 
the rear o f the crate. After the sow 
Is put In the crate put a rod of Iron 
acrr.ss the crate behind the sow and 
keep her from hacking out. Then 

i let the young boar serve the sow and 
j then return him to his own lot nnd 
' let the sow remain In the breeding 
lot or house till she goes out, unless 
the lot Is needed to breed other sows. 
The young boar should not be allowed 
to serve a sow' but once, and he should 
not serve over three or four sowa per 
week. The young bo.ir should be well 
fed and kept growing all the time. In 
this way he will get strong, healthy 
pigs.—Old Swine Breeder.

_  to "give a ration for a daliy cow, 
Is essential In the building up o f a fine M ^ran costing $1», shorts $24 per ton and 
physical s»ructure.'nndn5y which man 5q cents per bushel. W e have
can only accomplish his greatest andjlp jgp^y shredded corn stover and j
best achievements. j j t i mothy and clover hay mixed."_____  |
— 0 « r  - standard for the measirremcnt g  Shorts a re ' a good deal dearer than | 
of power Is the strength of the horse, j^e priced named. Probably I
But v.'hfn we compare the work of pro- |l correspondent means middlings,
ductlon done by a 1000-pound horse, o f g  superior to real shorts. In '
a 1000 pound man, or a 2000 pound e l e - a n d  bran, as they i 
phant, we are astonished to see what cheaper feeds. Feed five pounds
loss these sustain as economical f a c  ^„^0 to each cow glv-
tors In proportion with the hen. W h y i , „ ^  ^ t^en give
they are mere Idlers In comparison, |  and hay the anl-
Verlly the, hen is a more consistent ^  rOughage. The grain
standard as a power-measure when w e B ^ ^ ^
consider her true v^orih as a factor watered once or
jom<»r1!c eofinomy; and Inasmuch as ^  t  ̂ u-»,$_______, ,  H or twice a day, having opportunity tolicr product« circulate everywhere, in>  ̂  ̂ nSret all they oare to drink,cvervt home, every farm, «very town, P  _____
Jn all the c^'nimon and fastidious mar- i|
ket« in the'land, she Is a veritable STABLE REQUIREMENTS,
"gold basis.”  Her Importance Is p re -“  'T*'® following requirements of a
eminent. Her cackle Is a defiant pro- f  sanitary dairy stable, recommend-
tCHt against starvation In every land. A. Pearson, M. S., assistant

Domestic economy Is bereft o f its Ü chief o f the United States Dairy Dlvls- 
chlef essentiaL Its most potent factor. y*on , will commend themselves to dairy 
'f we Ignore the hen. « fa rm ers , who contemplate the arrange-

I^ct us more earnestly seek and culti- Ü thent or construction , o f stables for 
vate her, more considerately study her g  cows:
needs and adapt to them, thus to avail 5  stable should be arranged with
tlie rich blessings she returns—returns l| S' view to the comfort of the animals 
which we have seen Justifies man’s n o -« ith d  so as to facilitate the work ol 
blest efforts, his devoted energies and |j cleaning, milking, etc. 
his hcfit work. =  The floor shall be smooth and in-

Long live the American 4)en!—Mrs.
Alice McAnulty of Clrcjevllle I 
Texas Faim ers’ Congress.

4  capable of absorbing liquids, and slop- 
re the I  Ins sufiiclently to cause good drainage.

The gutters behind the cows shall be

open and with sufficient Incline to 
causq g9«d  drainage.

The side walla and oaUing HiaU be ' 
so tight as to prevent dust sifting 
tbroqgh, and they shall be so c o n - . 
striicted aa to prevent ool>wel)S . and 
dost froo) cojlectiac. and to be eaaliy 
cleaned. , ,  '

There shall be windows In at least 
two sides o f the stable, providing no 
less than three feet o f  unobstructed 
window glass to each animal. ^

Each animal shall be allowed at least 
as many cubic feet o f air space as the 
number of pounds o f its live weight.

The ventllatioin shall be so efficient 
that one 'will not notice a stale, disa
greeable or strong animal odor 01» en
tering the building.

The stalls shall be comfortable, at 
least three feet wide, or three and a 
half feet, for a large cow , and ten feet 
long, that the animal need, not habit
ually Stand with feet In the gutter.

The stable yard shall be well drained 
SO aa tef be usually dry, and no pools al 
lowed to form.

A  suitable place, at least 200 feet d is
tant from the stable building, shall be 
provided for cows not approved by the 
veterinarian and those separated from 
the berd from  any cause except calv- 
Ing.

A  special room, conveniently located, 
shall be provided for the milkers to 
wash In before apd during milking.

The Interior walls shall be kept clean 
and light colored. If whitewash is used, 
a fresh coat should be applied at least 
three tlihes a year, and oftener. If nec
essary, to keep the walls clean and 
white. Mold spots shall not be per
mitted.

The accumulation o f dirt, cobwebs 
rubbish and materials not needed for 
stable work shall not be permitted.

At least half an hour before milking 
time,, the stable shall be thoroughly 
cleaned and ventilated and manure re
moved from the building.

The stable floor shall He sprinkled 
when necessary, to keep down the dust.

■When cows are kept In the stable 
continuously (as in stprmy weather), 
It shall be cleaned often enough to be 
kept as free as possible from manurial 
odors. If necessary, land plaster-shall 
be used for absorbing liquids and 
odors.-

At least once every three months the 
mangers shall be scrubbed with a 
brush a n d ^ a ter  and soap, lye or wash
ing powder.

Animals o f other species shall not be 
kept In the same rpom with milch 
cows.

No strong smelling material shall be 
allowed in or near the stable. If m a
nure Is on the premises. It shall be at 
least 100 feet distant from  the stable.

« t r
iskh BUle egjgtt flag  
gnd otker tbingi %re 
not fit to drink.

[LionCoffse
is pure, oncoated 
coffee—freib, Atroog, 

'well flavored.
Tlw

T

C U R E S  % l
If  Sfts ShouMsrs on Horsss '  

asi< Mules whfls gMy srs sssriilag. 
WarrsatcA. FsM our Stock Food. It

«Ill Bisks yon aionsy. Ask local
doalor. Of «rito 1
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MANAQINQ TOUNO BOAltB.—As 1 
Is now time to use young boars, 
for the benefit o f young breeders 

I will give my method o f managing 
them. The young boar should be put 
In a lot by himself, entirely away from 
other hogs, a r  ha will fret too much 
and not eat enough if allowed to run 

I near other hogs. Sometlmss It Is good 
j to put a pig or two with him for com - 
! pany and for an appetiser. Often a 
j young boar that is a little tasty about 
eating will eat better If thi^re Is A pig 

I or two with him: he will eat his feed 
to keep the pigs from getting It—hog 
like. Then the young boar should be 
frequently handled: if he Is not tame 
he should be confined In a small pen 
so he can’t get away, and rubbed and 
handled to get him tame, and then let 
him out In hla lot; and he should be 
taught to drive and to know hla naas- 
ter. He shodld be driven from his lot 
to the breeding lot and back, so-that 
he ean be'drlvqn anywhers and »»‘ “ i l r f

NEED OF A BULKY RATION.—Prof. 
W. A. Henry, the author o f "Feeds 
and Feeding," and a well knowr 

authority on feeding, In reference to 
feeding roughness either In roots, h.iy 
or fodder, writes aa follows:

When stock hogs are fed the limited 
amount they require In winter o f con
centrated feede there Is only a dribble 
o f nutriment paeslni through the Intes
tines at any given time and the organs ' 
being collapsed, cannot act” normally 
and the animal has a sensation pt dls- 
sattsfactlon and unreaL

By feeding the finer part of clover 
or alfalfa hay. ®v giving the animals 
sorghum forage, the ^ravings for 
roughage are generally satisfied and 
better results are secured, even though 
the amount mt nutriment furnished Is 
not large. W e ordinarily attempt to 
supply the demands o f the animal In 
this line by adding a good cdal of 
water with the feed they receive to 
form a thin swill. It seems more ra
tional to funilsh bulk and some nutri
ment to ehoats and stock hogs by the 
use of sorghum, alfalfa, clover hay. 
roots, etc., than to give an excessive 
supply o f water In order to distend the 
stomach and intestinea. *

BEST PASTURE FOR h oG S .—O. S 
West, a widely known and success
ful breeder o f Duroo-Jerseys 

writes; Itianow the season te preiiare 
pastures for the fall for hogs, such as 
old sows and the spring crop o f pigs 
All who are supplied trith tame graaeee 
such as blue, graas, wblte dover and 
eommoa red c lo rw  n a y  ■ »! find It ae

urgent to have other pastures, although B  
hogs like a change, uround can now || 
be plowed and sown to rape and ry e .g  
and with seasonable rains will make a "  
gre.at growth this fall. Neither rye n o r «  
rape are .affected by the early frost«, f  
and will continue to grow until ItS  
freezes up. The writer last w in ter*  
had thirty-five acres of rye and p| 
small patch o f rape, and this furnish-j| 
ed excellent pasture until It froze up S  
upon which ninety brood Sows made a n *  
excellent living the month o f N o v e m -«  
ber with an average o f 100 pounds o f «  
mill feed fed to them every eveninf ^  
and they gained nicely with this ra r; 
tlon. Corn for breeding stock Is al «  
ways of secondary Importance. T heB  
brood sows that have raised pigs r e - «  
ceive virtually no other feed but th e *  
pasture after the pigs are weaned P  
If the paRture and range Is good thej |i 
keep In exeellent condition for breetl «  
ers. Few h.ave a knowledge o f the -̂ i 
great quantity of feed that Is furnish IP 
ed by a rye pasture and the little ex-|l 
pense attached to It. Everyone who jg 
wll^mnke a trial will be pleased a n d «  
surprised at the results. I must con- y  
fess that I am a pasture crank, and|P 
honestly believe that one-half o f Ih gj 
hog's gain Is gotten from the grass «  
Then why not supply them with us g  
much of this cheap and good pastur- P  
as can be prepared? 9

If you have not got tight fence?. «  
It will pay you to buy woven wlro ^  
fences and fence up a patch as a trial ; 
Every raiser of hogs should keep thi «  
Item o f pasturage fastened In h is «  
minds and supply the mortgage lift-:-.; 
er with as much and as great a vari P  
ety as possible. H

At this writing my boar lot o f e ig h t«  
acres Is being plowed and will be sown «  
to rape and rye. This lot has not ^ 
been plowed for two years. Last yearP  
the rye was hoggeu down and thi>(^ 

^ jj im e r  jiroducqd a volunteer rrpx 
which In turn has been hogged down i 
again, and all who will see fit to In -P  
sp ed  my herd this fall will no doubt ^  
see a good boar pasture.

I\"e handle our pigs on pasture as fo l
lows. They naturally graze early t r «  
the morning, therefore we do not fe e i '«  
until 9 or 19 o ’clock, and If the d a y «  
is warm they gather-at, the.,building? 
and I feed them at 3 and 5 In the .after-® 
noon, and In th . cool o f the evenInrIS 
they will spread out and be out until q  
after far Into the night pasturing. Thlr ^

n

manner of handling the growing croj 9  
o f pigs has been satisfactory and prof- P  
ttable. In the fall o f the year the cull |:| 
are cut out and pushed on a corn ra 
tlon for the market, but they have ai P  
much pasture as possible, but are co n -P  
fined In a smaller lot than those I n - «  
tended for breeuing purposes. It pr^-,^« 
duces a vigorous type of hog and thusp  
easily rounded out for the market. 9  
My c«tle have repeatedly topped t h e «  
markets and make good gain and 
weight for their age.

Only good horses will pay a substanj 
tlal profit, therefor# good breeding Is o f | 
prims hiaportaaeSb

S H E E P - ^ O A  T S
■-• Tlibsigh 't h ^  -produee an excellent 
(luality of wool, the mutton breeds are 
not well adapted to life on the range, 
as they require good care and shelter 
for proper development.

DIPBING FOR SHEEP S(3AB.—Dr. D. 
E. Salmon, cj»lef o f the Bureau of 
Animal Industry at Washington, 

reports the most favorable results from 
the system o f dipping for sheep scab 
Inaugurated by this bureau. He says 
that o f the total number o f sheep dip
ped last year 90 per cent were perma
nently cured and he expresses the be
lief that eventually the disease will be 
as completely eradicated as has been 
pleuro-pneumonla. H s assarts that, 
were It feasible for ths ahsep raisers 
to administer a second trsatment to 
all sheep dipped by the representatives 
of the bureau, every case would be per
manently cured. 'While the prevalence 
of the scabies has bean greatly reduced 
as a result o f the Inspection and dip
ping It, has been Imposslbls to com
pletely exterminate It for the reason 
that a fresh supply Is being constantly 
imported over the Mexican border as 
thus far it has been Impossible to inter
cept every flock brought across the line.

THE SELECrriON OF E tY E S .-F eir 
things In sheep husbandry are o f 
more vital Importance than tias 

proper selection o f ew'es. Indeed this Is 
the plvot|On which turns almost every 
time success or failure. Such . belr g 
the case, one cannot exercise too mu< h 
■autlon to proceed correctly ln  layli g 
the foundation o f a paying flock o f 
sheep, says U p-to-Date Farming. 'Wh;'? 
Because in this way It is nothing vety 
■iniisual, other conditions being equi.I, 
for the breeder to realize fully fifty p tf 
_£cnt of his annual profits on  ths ia- 
,'i'case o f the flock. Many o f the chat- 
acterlstlcs of a good ram j^ught to be 
■ou.qht In the ewe. And here It Is 
that the chief point o f  difference Is de
termined and accentuated by the sex*  
.:al functions. There should be seen 
in the ram a massive and powerful 
'rent, thick fore quarters and a cluster 
of voluminous folds about the neck;
■V hlle as to the ewe, she should be. If 
anything, heavier In the hind quarters. 
Circumstances may alter features of 
course, but It is hardly ever advisable 
to select what manun^reeders dominate 
a "pony sheep.’ ’^<Why? Because It is 
•eldom that the h ip e s t  beauty o f form 
1s found united to superior breeding 
qualities; Indeed, this would hold true 
only by assuming that long and prac
tical training had taught a man to re
gard aa most comely that figure found 
to be best adapted tR sustain. , suc
cessfully the arduous duties o f mater
nity.

As regards size and beauty, there- 
fora  It Is generally safest to select 
moderately large, strong and rangy 
owss—ewes o f ths wedge pattern, hav
ing a nearly even taper from  ths hips 
forward ts tks sksnldsra k  ram In full

R. W . Park, secretary o f the Ameri
can Galloway Breeders’ Association, 
announces ttiat' the association sale at 
the time o f the American Royal Cattle 
show. In Kansas City, will be held Oct. 
23d.

fleece, remember, should have an al
most perpendicular drop from  the rump 
to the ground, and should be thick 
through the heart, with a girth front o f 
the hind legs. Not so In the ewe, how
ever. In her should be found a slight 
departure from the perpendicular drop, 
due to the less fullness in the ham, 
and the rear" girth ought to be a little 
greater tlTan the front one. In the best 
sucklers, and especially when advranc- 
ed In years, a deep, pendulous fold may 
be found along the median line o f the 
abdomen, terminating In the udder; 
and this Is something that Is a sura 
Indication o f excellent maternal organa

■ uJmm CMlttv

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the beat English strslaa la 
America; 40ye»rs’ experieoosta breeding these fins hounds for 
my own sport: I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for Cstelog.

T. B, HUDSPETH.
Sibley, Jackson Co., Klasextl.

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal. ^

VARICOCELEA BAfe, pelnleis, per- 
manent cure guersn- 
teed. Twenty - At# 

ycAri' experience. No money accepted until pa
tient Is well. Coumltatlon s«S Boek Fttm, by mail 
or at office. Write to DOCTOR O. M. ooB , 

« iS  Walnut Street, KABSAS CITT, MO.

n « ' ‘We!ierJai!lor” 
Pumper^
vEnfilM M Di«dfor oUi«t Ipowtrpurpo»

I U  ftfl — » It t» ,  tm A f  4 . lUcktopmaip. Equ«i«Nq
Bu n  •MI «Hb«. I« ’  gàijl

SH H.P
J crated eoapici J erect*«, *11 c4>bd j tiosf load*. E*cy to •tort, i joQ* can «perato li. Iij •a* fB*raoto*d. Other ua# jup to 50 R. P. 8end forW*b*r 0*1«  OmoIJm* Enffin* Co,. Bon fl T*nm Qtfe 11»

Paint Your Roofs
W ITH

One Coil 
will last 
5 Years
on metaJ, wood 
or felt. Hu*t 
Proof and 
proof againfft 
molotoro, acido, alkpllM« 
ammonia, coal imoke, haa« 
and cold. Good flra rasUtor:
«root praaerviar.

One gallon will cover aoo

QJo«apblack. Reed mlxiU.

square dtut of surtaca.
Bsiinlras no thlnnlo». Como, rsadr to apply.Write tbrooT low -a,h ptlo«s and desorlptln clronlar.
THE KANSAS GTY ROOFING A COKRtlOATINa CO., 

21A-2M W.irdSL, KiniasClly,Ms.

R  9  U X ’ S 
Vterine Powder

Specific Against Retention 
in After-Birth o f  Corns.

Preputd by L. ROUX, Vctetlnary Surgnoa (Fnnn)
All cattle farmers carelul of their Interests 
should keep a supply of this vsinable 
remedy for use in case of emergency ; it 1» 
certain and elhcacieoa in its efiects.

Grand F ric«  at Pari«, 190« ,

E . F O U G E R A  C O .
26-30 N. Wlllia.m St., New York

Agents for the United Slates.

DO Y O U  K N O W *
That the best, neatest, 
smoothest and most 
durable saddle Is man- 
nfacturedln Ft.Worth. 
Texas. Iw the Nobby 
Harness Co., who suc
ceed C. J. E. Kellner’» 
retail business Their 
saddles are made by 
the best mechanics In 
the United States. 
Their work never fails 
to give satisfaction. 
No customer ts allowed 
to be displeased. 
Write for photos and

iirlces. When you ride 
n our saddles hnd drive with our harness you will live long and be happy.

NOBBY HARNESS CO.
6M Eonaton Street, Fort 'Worth, Texas.

. < p

.since 1872 we have had over half a 
million customers throughout this 
country using our TEN-YEAR-OLD

Atlantic 
Rye Whisky

We Ship in plain boxes.
FOUR FULL 

QUARTS,
Exprsss Paid,

When you write to advertisers pie 
mention the Journal.

QOAT«.

\ M i  G. HUGHES «  CO.
V w  m Angora Goats, pairs, tries 
bucks, shipped anywhere. HastI
Kendall county Texas.

<•
Hastings

R H. LOWERY, CAMP SAN .<̂ ABA, _  ,  Texas. Breeder of Registered AgR 
gora Goata Correstiondenca solloUed.

A ngora OOAT8-W RITETOH.T.FUOH« (The German Fox), MarUe Falla, Tex.

W H IS K E Y
AND

M O R P H IN E
Dr. J. S. Hill, Greenville, Texas, 
is now sending out his treatment of 
these habits and guarantees to cur* 
any case that walks the earth for 
$25.00, Any references you want.

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

VTc also have this brand In the 
ricbt-year-old, which we ship
»enress prepaid, SX/\ a Full Quartz far $ 5 . 0 9  .
C O B T C * ^ * * *  every  ir  K K K  ord er, one I sample bottle ; 
Royal Cocktail, one sample ' 
bottle Choice Blackberry, one | 
Gilded Whiskey Glass and : Corkscrew. If goods prove nnsstisfactory 

after testing them, return them at our eapens« 
and we will refund your money.

THE ATUN TiC  & PACIFIC DIST’6 CO.
1542 Oenezee Street. {

Station A. KANSAS CITY, MOl |
Orders from Arts., Cal., Ooh>., Fla., Idaho, Moat., Mav., M. Dak,, M. Mei.. Ore.,Ctab,wasb. and Wy^ mast call for twenty quarts by freight prepaid.

V
R. T . F R A Z I E R

PUEBLO, COLO.
Seed for New CaUoraa No. C ^

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for n^irly 
a third of « certury, gnd arjg'grwv 
in j more pf^ular as tfie yeaPi (pfty. 
O ur niw  cataiogues, showing *11 
latest imppovemf^ts and n*w«st 
ideas in Saddles *>^,^^H*rnes*-*ent 
free upon «pplicationX i ^ -l
TH( S. C. CAUUf SA O Eia^iPA lit 

p u m i  c o L o r - * ^  **



Ii Bountmlm* e( T»cim ia»^
MO (««t kbOT* Mk l«T«l.

C O O L  N IG H T S  1 ^

P U R E  F R E S H  A IR ? 
M I N E R A L  W A T E R S !

Moateafflc* Lookout Moantaln,
iM t Brook Springs, Mcite Sanp,
BstUl Sprinrs» NickoUon Sprlaet,
Bcertheba Sptinirs, FernTale Sprlagfs, 
KlacstOB Sprlnrs, Bob Aqua Sprinfs,

Ana manr othar taTorabif-knewn 
Smaunat lUbarta located on

HASHVILLE, CHAnANOOQA 
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

Sand foralacantljr Uloatratad Famphlat 
daaorlnc abOT« reaorta.

X .

J, W. BOTTORFF
Traralloff Faaa. Asaat,

DALLA«, TKXA».

M. r . SMITH, W. L. DANLEYi..
TraBoMcr. Gan. Paaa. A«t.

NASHVILLB, TENN.

N E W
SLEEPING CAR, 
SERVICE VIA

p a i l l a  l e ]

H  W

¡5

rEXAS ■  m i îiPA C IfKT
JÏAtLWAY-

 ̂ 411

------5- ALSO TO ALL-------
NORTHERN RESORTS

t .l_ E .O A N l . •
DINING C A R  SERVIC E

----------A - L A - C A W I l ----------------
! ff.a Any ricKCT atr'Ht op NA^urTf ~
I £ P TURNER Ct-nl Asent

FOX THE

TO

COLORADO
Leave South Texas every evening. 

North Texas next morning.
1 Arrive Colorado Springs 12-05 

following day.
. Tbe Best Reals are Served by Fred Harvey

Send 2C postage for 
“ A C O L O R A D O  SUMMER/'

W . S. Keenan, G . P A.

x f SUMMER EXCURSiUN TICKETS
N O W  O N  S A L E

VIA

«  Houston and «  
Cexas Central Haihead

TO POINTS IN
Alabama Iowa * flichigan North Carolina
Arkansas Kentucky Mississippi South Carolina
Colorado Maryland New flexico Tennessee
Oeorfia Massachusetts New York Virginia

WiSCOnSilt

T R Y  C L O U D C R O F T .  N .  M . ,
9000 feet nbore icn IcTCl. It’.  dcHchtfnIIr cool. Or ;ou minht TAKB A TRIP TO WEW YORK Tla Hou.ton, New Orican. and Cromwell Line.

S. F. B. MORSE, M. L  ROBBINS, T. J. ANDERSON,
Pam . Traf. Oen. Ptsi. ATIct. Agt., Aut. G«n. Pm .  \gt.,

H O U S TO N . TE X A S .

M ARKETS
FORT WORTH.

ÍOUTE.
HÏ

North and East,
-------------- VIA--------------

St. Louis or Memphis,
In Patlman Buffet SlMpinn Can,RneHnln Chair Can or
Bletant Day Coachea. ----—

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets vî  ttiVRoiite.

For further Information, apply to Tlcbn 
Aarents'of CounectinK Lines, or to

Ji C< LEWIS, Trtfiling Piutnger i|int, Aun«,Ta
H .O . T O W N S K N D ,

_ •«a’l PMMM«r w i IMW Aewt, BT. LOVn

(Reported by The National Live Stock
Commlnalon Company.)
Fort W orth, Te*., Au«. 18, 190’A 

Since our last letter (wri:> 
ten on Monday) cattle show noma 
chang-e lower, and hogn hhve declined 
heavily, as we feared they would.

Southern cow s and steers are gener- 
•lly 10 to 20 cents lower on the north
ern market, and hogs about sixty cents 
l>wer.

The weeks bustaess at Chicago shoa s 
tOat the ordinary light weight streers 
are In little demand, but the smooth 
steers, 1000 pounds and up, sell at prices 
which are still high, some 1026 pounds 
telling at 6.6214 on Tuesday. On . the 
same day some smooth 80 pound cows 
brought $4.15, while 674 pound cows 
brought only |3. This indicates the 
discrimination against anything nut 
cfiolce.

W e believe Texas steers of extra 
«hiality, well fatted and weighing IICO 
ptiunds and better, will continue to sell 
well as late a« December 16, and from 
U.itober 1 to December 1, they will 
probably sell at their highest, becaus* 
tbe northwestern cattle are showing 
Btte flesh and weight this year and 
rrest win cause them to rnaiKef by Oc
tober 1.

The corn fed cattle can hardly grt 
Bead sooner than January 1, hut they 
m ly begin to affect the market by De
cember 1, though W’e hardly look for 
any apprcciahlo «ffeot until well along 
In December. W e rather fear prices o f 
the spring market on any Class. The 
mftts,'”go far. are refusing to prlco 
meal and hulls. The Mississippi, Ten
nessee and Arkansas mills are pricing, 
we understand, at 616 and 62. The Im
pression seems to be that the Texas 
mills will ask 620 and 64. The fall prices 
o f well finished cattle may Justify this 
feed price, but we anticipate that it 
will require cheaper feed to coinpcle 
with northern cattle In the spring. All 
weight feeder cattle, hogs and sheep 
quickest sales o f the year, with good 
heavy preferi'ed.

On our own market the supply of 
cows was liberal, but a very small per 
cent o f the receipts could be classed 
as desirable butcher cattle. The goc>d 
kind sold readily at very satisfactory 
pricep, hut many o f the common cows 
had to be forwarded. All during th* 
week the demand for feeders, steers 
and bulls was strong and sales weiej^' 
quick. I f  you have anything o f tne 
kind you need not hesitate to let them 
come any day; especially will this prove | 
your best means o f selling small bunch- j 
es o f feeders from now on as the mills

receipts 10.606 natives. 8800 Texan^ 800 
Texas and 1760 native oalvee; market 
tor killer steady tr. Me lower; stock- 
era and feeders actlva, steady; choice 
export and dreesed beef steers 67.60<{) 
6.20, fair to food 66.761̂ 7,46, Stockers 
and feedrs 62.6&96.C0, Western fed 
■7eers 6S.204i:4.I0, Texas cows 66 009^00, 
native cows 6I.6O1&2.M, bulls 62.8091.76, 
calves 68.0006.00.

Hogs—Receipts 4250 head; market 
steady; heavy 66.92)4C6.»5, mixed pack
ers 66.7606.90. light 66.4606.70. Yorkers 
66.6506.70, pigs 66.2606.45.

Sheep—Receipts 8450 head; market 
10015c lower; native lambs 61.464i 5.60. 
Western Iambs 63.7005.00. native weth
ers 63.4004.26, Western wethers 63.000 
8.60, few ewes ^3.000165, Texas clipped 
yearlings 63.25®l|.00. Texas clipped sheep 
68.0008.25, Stockers and feedrs 62.400 
2.95.

large fryers. 61.600100; springs, tt,OO0
S.M.

Ducks, no demand.
Kggs, country, lt016c per den. 
Creamery butter, iO0 Me; country 

butter, per lb.. lOc.

COTTON MARKET.
COTTON MARKBT.

Dalian, Au«. 18.—Spot cotton ,weak 
and lower.
Low ordinary .................................. I . .6H
Ordinary ......................................................7
Good ordinary ••.•••.■••.e..7̂ 4
Low middling .........................................SVi
M iddling................... ..»-nTTTi iVi'.'.'.X 7-16
Good middling .............................. 8 11-16
Middling fair  ..............................• U-16

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 18.—Cattle—Re 

celpts 24000 head, including 2600 Tex 
ans, 8500 Westerns; market for prime 
steers steady; others 10026c lower; good 
to prime steers 67.9009.00, poor to me
dium 64.2507.60, Stockers and feeders 
62.6O05.S!>, cows 61.6006.76. heifers 
62.6(ifii'6.00, canners 61.5006.30, bulls 
62.2.-'16.2,6, cal VOS 62 6007.00. Texas fed 
steers 63.0005.00, Western steers 64.600 
6.40.

Hogs—Receipts 31.000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers 66.2606.66, 
good to choloe heavy 66.7607.O6V4. rougn 
heavy 66.0006.80, light 66.2606.90.

Sheep—Receipts 36.000 head; market 
/o r  sheep lower; lambs choice steady; 
others lower: good to choice wethers 
$3.7304.25, fair to choice mixed 62.600 
3.76. Western sheep 62-5O04.OQ, native 
lambs 63.6006.30. Western lambs 66.60.

GRAIN MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 18th.
Wheat 70c.
Carload lots—Dealers charge from 

itores, 6010c per pound on bran, 80  
Sc per bushel on oats and corn and 100 
15c per 1700 pounds on hay.

Bran 60c.
Chopped corn—Per 100 pounds, 61.40.
Corn—Per bushel, shelled, 860.
Oats—Per bushel, 60e.
Hay—ITalrle, 612016; Johnson grass. 

613015.
Grain hags, bale iota—Five bushel oat 

bags, 8)4c; 2-bushel corn bays, 60.

ST. LOriS.
St. Loula, Mo., Aug. 14.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 6600, including 4800 Texans; m ar
ket about steady; native shipping « r d j  
export steers 66.0008.00, dressed beef 
and butcher steers 64.5007.25, steera 
under lOoO pounds 63.760 ,S.00, stockera 
and feeders 62.3506.60, cows and heif
ers 62.2506.50, canners 61.7502.25, bulla 
62.650 4.00. ( ulves 65.00077.00, Texas and 

I Indian steers 62.B04it.30, cows and heil- 
I era 62.3.50 4.25.

Hogs—Receipts 2000 head; market 
'steady; pigs and lights 64.2506.Vo, i 
' packers 66.5006.70, butchers 66.700 i 
 ̂ 6.95. I

Sheep—Receipts 1600; market steady, 
native muttons 68.6004.25. lambs 63.75 I 
05.75, culls and bucks 62.60''«f4.00, stock- | 
'^fs 61.t>O0 3 .6O, Texans 63.2503.80.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dallaa, Tex., Aug. 16.—Dry flint beef 

hlde^ 16 pounds and up, 18c,
D.ry sale hides, 10c. ,
Green salt hides, 40 pounds and up, 

70784.
Green salt hides, under 40 pounds, 

6>407.
Dead green hides, 40 pounds and up.

6c.
Bright medium wool, 13 months' clip, 

14c.
Heavy and fine wool, T06c.

FRUIT MARKET.
Augiist 18th.

0|*nngb ,̂ per crate................   64.00
'uches, Vi-bushel b o x . . . . ..........2O08Oi'

'luma, crate ..........., . . . ' ............. 76c06l.OO

Is coming not only from the foreign 
countrtee as well, ahd It has not been 
potslbls In recent years to furnish the 
Btslllons for which there has been an 
active demand.

A CURE FOR TH E  TOBACCO HABIT 
Mrs. M. Hall, 3162 Eleventh street, 

Dee Moines, la., has discovered a  harm- 
leas remedy for the tobacco habit. Her 
husband yf».» cured In ten days after 
using tobacco for over thirty yeara All 
desire for Its v0'. gone. Can bo filled 
by any druggist. Mrs. H all will gladly 
send prescription free to any one en* 
closing stamped envelope.

ONLY 685.00 TO CALIFORNIA.
The Southern Paclflo has again 

opened the doors to cheap travel from 
Texas 6>olnts to California. During 
the months o f September and October, 
one way second class tickets will he 
on tele from all main line points on 
the Houston and Texas Central rail
road and Southern Pacific, a rate of 
626.00, except from stations east of 
Houston, from which points rate Is 
made by adding local fare to Houston 
rate, and from Galveston where the 
rate will be 626.45.

These tickets give stop-overs at CaJ- 
Ifomta points, and offer a splendid 
means of making a trip to California 
at lower rates than ever. Consult your 
local ticket agent or uylte for litera
ture and other information.

T. J. ANDERSON. A. O. P, A..
M. L. ROBBINS, O. P. and T. A,.

Houston, Texas

A DAT ON A PART,OR OAFB CAH POR 
M CENTS.

You can rICe all day on a Cotton Brit Parlor Cafe Car for oqlv nfly cent» extra: have your meala at any hour you want'them, order ajiything you want, from a porterhouae steak or u aprltig chk'ken down to a 8andwlrh;lake as long aa you plesso to eat It. oml you will only have to pay foyyhat you order.

CHEAP SEHLERS’ RATES TO T K  F U  
WEST AHO NORTHWEST.

The Burlington Route renew* tb* low 
one-way Settlers' rete of |25.oo fro «  Mi*- 
•ouri River to California, FortUad Sad 
the Puget Sonnd country every ddy dat
ing Se^ember and October, with ewrea- 
pondingty low rates to th* Spoksa« dis
trict and the Butte-Helena oistrict; also 
proportionate rates from interior Ml»- 
■ouri, Kansas and Southwest territory.

"The hurllngtOB Horthera Fgctfle Ex
press”  is the great through train leaving 
Kansas (Hty daily for the'Northwsst. 
Through Coachea,Chair Cars(ae«ta fre*). 
Standard and Touriat Sleepers to Butte, 
Helena, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Port
land. Connecting train from D enm  at 
night joining tbia Northweat train at 
Auiance, Neb.

VISIT THE OLD HO M E-EAST.
Home visitors’ excursione to points in 

Ohio and Indiana; dates of sale Septem
ber 2, 9, 16 and 23. Limit 30 days.*
Alto excursion'rates to Ohio and Indi- 
aii'a during the first Week Of October et 
(he time of the big Grand Army rennion 
in Washington, D. C.

TO CHICAGO—The Burlington’s H- 
mom -’^ftli”  is the best known and moot

iiopular train from Konsna (^ty and fit. 
osepb to Chicago.
TO ST. LOUIS—Two daily trains car

rying all clasoes of standard Burlington 
equipment.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.
On the first and third Tuesday* o 

.\ugusC, September and October, t*m*ny 

.sections of the West and Northwest.
Cohsult nearest ticket agent or write 

the undersigned for full information, 
printed matter and tlie least coat o(yonr  ̂
proposal trip,
O. W. ANDREW8,'% L. W. WAKELBV,
T.I>.''A .aovScollsrd DUg (ien’l Pass. Aft..

I isllSB, Texas Ht. Lsuis, Ua.
O. M. LEVBY,

Uonersl Manager,
Hit, Louts, Mo.

New spplcs, b h l....> ............... 63.6004 W
Blackberries, orate ................ 61.3501.50 i
Apples. Arkansas stock, b b l............ 64 fo |

THE HORSE. |
In order to raise souiid and service- i 

able draft horses breeding stock must ' 
be ns carefully selected au though it  ̂
were dealrsd to produce equlnea thut 1 
might win laurels on the turf. ;

will soon be ready to make feed deliv
ery.

During the week we sold about f i f 
teen hundred feeder steers on the 
range, andf rom thel nqulry which we 
have we feel sure It will pay any pros
pective feeder to get hi* cattle now. 
There are very few bunchss o f good 
three year old steer* in the country. 
W e have spent conalderabl* time and 
money to know wher* they are and 
what they are, and feel we can be of 
service to you.

Our hog market followed "su it”  and 
the top la.’it week waa 66.70 for some 
nice 180 pound hogs sold on Thursday. 
This looks low compared to recent 
times, but compared with northern 
prices they are still high. W e still 
have some inquiry for stock hogs, but 
the decline (n fat hogs has somewhat 
affected the stockers. As soon as the 
prices settle and the corn >b «wthered

A no the r Thr.u T ra in  to  K ool K o lo rado
Tj EGINNING JULY FIRST, WE SHALL HAVE TWO THRU TRAINS TO 
O  COLORADO EACH DAY.

One will leave Fori Worth at 9:45 A. M., the other ii:io  P. M., after the ar 
r /  rival of all evening connections.
"y For gnests who wish to retire early, a sleeping car will be ready each even 

ing at ^'o'ckihk.
Both trains will be ran thrii to Denver. Each will carry thru coaches and 

sleeping cars, and meals will be-served, en route, in cafe dining cars.
Tbo this doubles tbe thru train service to Colorado from this territory, there 

‘ is«till *^nly One Hoad”  which has any at all. We have also tbe only direct Colo
rado line; make tbe best time, and haul very nearly everybody who goes. And, 
naing «ur line, “ Ton Don’ t Hare to Apologize,”  you know.

“T H E  D EN VER  ROAD”
FASSEHGER DEPAHTMEHT. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

we expect lively demand. Wa quote 
our market aa follows. Choice fut 
heavy fed steers 63.7504.00, medium 
weight fed steers 63.2503.76, good grass 
steers 63.0003.25, light thin steers 62.600
3.00, choice heavy cows 62.6002.75, good 
butcher cows 62.2602.60, good butcher 
cows 61 90i'a'2.26, fair butcher cows 61 .nO 
(bt.90, bulls, stags and oxens 61.500 
2.10, yearlings and stockers, (very lit. 
tie demand) 61.5002.00, feeder steers
62.6003.00, with fancies in proportion 
as to age, weight and quality. Veal 
calves and mutton very little demand.

Choice sorted hogs, 200 pounds, 66.65 
Tbfi.75. Fat smooth medium weights 
66.5006.65. Mixed packers 66.2506.50. 

-Stockers and feeders 65.OO05..6O.
The northern market by wire this 

morning shows receipts very heavy, 
cattle ten to fifteen lower, hogs ten 
lower Top Chicago 67.10, fit. Loui* 
66.95. Kansas City 67.10.

Oftentimes horses which develop ilir 
most speed on the turf are among the 
poorest roadsters. Hursts o f speed are 
not so essential as the faculty of stead
ily plodding along at a good gait for 
hours at a time.

I

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the A- P. Nonnun U ve 

Stork company.)
GaTveston, Tex., Aug. 16.—Market 

bare *f cattle and calves, demand ac
tive and prices firm. Quotations:
Beeves, good to choice, 63.0008.25; com 
mon to fair, 62.6002.75; cows, good to ' colt that will inaturn Into u horse that 
choice, 62.6003.60; common to fair, 62.00  ̂ran be sold for 6160 to 62.50 than to puy 
02.25: yearlings, good to choice. 63.004;) 65 to 610 for a colt that Is either un- 
8.25; common to fair. 62.5002.76; calves, | saleable or will not bring more than 
good to choice, 68.6003.76; common to ' 6100.
fair, 12.7601.26. I ---------

Width between the eyes In a horse

it  Is a better plan to pay 620 for a

-  - ■ . — * ■ ----  - .........- ........... ... — ------------^

Botw*«n 1  A  A  1 1
TEXAS Thp 1 jQ 11 N TEXAS

and 1 IlD II Ob Ui 111 ainá
8T. LOUIS (Utarnatlonal A Qr*at Northern Rallresd Ca.) MEXIOt

IS THE SHORT LINE
Through Chair Cara aad Pullinaa Slaaptra Otily.

• Suptrlor Paaaanger Strvlot.
f Fiat Trains and Modern Equlpmant.

1» Yor ARB QOINO ANYWHRRR aik 1. *(i. N. Aftata tor (Toaplal* 1».toi'BiâUon, or writ«

*”  ¡ñd^^ló« Pr«*. A Supt., Q«n. Nk*i.*ÏVÎ*ll«t A-«At,
Pal**tln«, Tax««.

■«tw *«n r r ia y v  I ß  IT ■•t«v««n
TEXAS 1 l l O .  1 ^  i i  Ì

NORTH TtXAS
M. H \ , 1 ft ft.and

KANtARCITY
-

F O L L O W  T H E  F L / , 0

SAN ANTONIO.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 18.--Quola- 

tions on live sto<'k are as follows;
Best shipping beeves................ 68.0003.60
Grass beeves .............................. 2.6003.00
Best cows ................................... 3.2.502.V5
Light medium cows .................. 2.0002.65
Stags ............................................. 2.2502.50
C a lv es ,..........................................  2.7603.90
Yearlings .....................................  1.7602.26
Mast hogs ...................................  5.50
Z iM crlh og e  .............    3.6004.09
Heavy corn hogs .....................  6.6007.09
Goats ............................................  2.0002.26

Sheep, no demand.

is indh'atlve of mental development. 
If the space Is small, the chances are 
that the animara brain Is coatructed. 
Kqulnes o f this type are peevish and 
Irritable.

NEW  ORLEANS.
(Reported by the New Orleans LIv* 

Stock Exchange.)
The weekly market letter Issued by 

Alfred U. IsaacsOn,'* secretary of the 
New Orleans Live Stojek Exchange,

HORSE FEEDING EXPERIM EN TS.— 
The Experiment Station o f North 
Dakota has completed aome Inter

esting test* at horse feeding with v a 
rious kinds of feed grown on the farm.. 
Sunimarl’̂ cd. the results were as fo l
lows:

1. Brome hay gav* as good results
when fed to work horses as did timothy 
hay. ,

2. Oat straw was sstlsfactnrlly used 
for feeding horse* which did light work 
and for those wMeh wer* Idle. One, 
fourth more grata was required to sup
port horses doing light work when they 
Were fed straw.

2. Barley was not equal to oals insays;
Receipts o f steers past week have ; feeding value per pound, but was nearly 

been light, and tbs best grades have . as good. Mules did net relish barley.
been sold the market

N. R.—The rate, from ail Texas points, is one fare plus {wo dollars for the round 
trip, good, returhing, till October 31, on sale all summer, every day. Tickets routed 
over our line have more stop-over privileges than any other road can offer, too.

at quotations, 
closing about baj^e and outlook favor
able. Receipts o f calves and yearlings 
have been In excess of demand, and 
trading very slow at a decline In prices; 
the market closes with an ample supply 
on sale. Medium Mississippi and Ala
bama cattle, large and small, aelling 
slowly at quotations.

Corn fed hogs scarce and In fair de
mand. The sheep butchers supplied for 

* the present. Choice milkers In request. 
The outlook for fat steers and cows 
good. Cannot encouriige shipping of

DAIvLAfl. ------- —  ■
(Reported by the National Live Btock 

Commission Company.)
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 18.—The supply o f < sives and yearlings until market clear* 

cattle was good, but not hcjivy. Good up.
stuff was scarce and the general m ar
ket active, with -light and medium 
grade* steady. All good cattle sold 
readily at satisfactory prices, and re
ceipts were not sufficient to meet the

Beeves, choice Texas, 63.7604.60; 
fair to good Texas, ^.0006.50. Cow* 
and heifers, choU ^ Texas, 66.0001.60; 
fair (o  good T̂ejMCs, 62.5008.00. Year
lings, choice Texas, 62.76 06.60; fair to

l^ts close

K64,

.CLEAR TRACK
F O f ^ ' X H C — • ^

KATY FLYER
' — b e t w e e n  —

S T . L O U IS ,
CHICAGO,

K A N S A S  CITY,
GALVESTON, AUSTIN, 8AN ANTONIO.
FT. WORTH. DALLAS. WACO, HOUSTON. 

s E f i B s s a f i B s a o M i

.»-6

DISIANCE SHORrENED m m . QÜICIŒR m  I

requirements of the trade. T Jh e -hulk-^j«©* t *x**, 62.6002 76. Calves, choice
Texa*, 63.2604.00; fair to good Texaa, 
H'V’I. Bull* and stags, cholcs Texas, 
82.2502.76; fair to good Texas, 62.000 
2.25. Hogs, choice corn fed, 6607; mast 
fed, 6405.' Sheep, cholee. 66.5004.00; 
fslr to good 75<'061 26. Milch <ows, 
choice, 635045; fair to good. 620060. 
Springers, choice, 625080; fair to good, 
620.00022.60.

producT I warket.
Dullas, Tex., Aug 18.—The prices o f

fered are those rhsrged by buyers on 
orders, and are 25050 per cent higher 
than are paid by dealers or growers. 
(Quotations:

Cabbages, per pound, 2c.
New potatoes, Kansas sto< k, 60c; Cal

ifornia stock, 86c.
Rhubard, per pound, 5<i5c. 
Tomato**, Texas, 4-baske; . tutu,, 

6!U-.
Beets, per dosen bunqliea, 30<-. 
Radishes, per dosen bunch**, «Or. 
onlosi*, per pound. Tesa* atock. 2o; 

t'allfornla aBak, 2H«-.
^ * n a , 670 76q for on*-thlrd bushel, 
l-ettuue, horn* grown. 60060c per dos. 
Green com . par do*,, lOr.

KANSAU CITT. | LIv* poultry—Chick*««, per dos.. Old
a t y .  M«., Aug. U .-C a t ito -llM n * , 66.9O0t.2i; bratianb tl.i#03.<9i

of the cows sold at 62.6002.7.5, while 
some few sold at 63.00. Northern mar- 

closed 10 to 15 cents tower on 
ws, and 25 to 6.5 cents on 

steers. ThF outlook this week Is good.
Hog receipts were some better last 

! week, with quality reasonably fair, but 
contained no choice heavy hogs. 

¡There was one load of 19H-pound hogs 
I which sold at 66.80, while something 
Choice would have sold 6 to 10 cents 

! better. The Northern hog market has 
! been on a steady decline for the past 
two weeks, and prospects indicate a 
lower market still.

8heep receipts still continue light 
and demand good fur good mutton. 
(Quotations as follows:

Prime steers, 900 Tbs. up, 63.2504.M; 
choice steers. TOO tbs. up, $2.760 3.26; 
choice cows. 800 lbs. up. 62.5003.00; 
choice heifers, 62.2608.76; medium fst 
crows, 82.0002.60; choice mutton, 8I.00‘9  
1.26; bulls, 81.6002.00; sortod hog*. 200 
lbs. up, IO.6O06.9O; oh«tc* hog«. ITO lbs. 
up, 8i.lO06^3Oi jnfxed pa«kersJ50 
np, 86YO06.17i, ^ougb iM vIiik, $6.‘̂ 0  
A90; Hght fat bogs. $6.6005.76.

4. Malted barley was not so valuable 
for work horses as oat*, and was not 
equal In vstu* t* the dry barley from 
which it cam*.

6. Corn fed In connection with oat* In 
the proportion o f 100 pound* o f corn to 
125 pound* o f eat* had greater valu* 
than oat*; 77.6 pounds o f corn equaled 
100 pounds o f oat* when fed to work 
hones.

6. Whole wheat fed alone was an un
satisfactory fssd for horses. Wheat 
ground and mixed with bran In the pro
portion o f two part* o f wheat to on* 
part o f bran t y weight gave good r*- 
■ult*.'

7. Br*n and «hört* mixed In equal 
parts by weight waa *qu*l to oat* In 
feeding value.

THE IDEAL BADDLE HORBE.—
. Gensral John B. Ca*tleman ««Id In 
hi* address before the National Live 

Stock Association;
It Is a mattsr of fact that Ih* breed

ers of the American saddle h one have 
found It essential always to presarve 
ahd propagate a strong Infusion of 
thorough-bred blood, thus giving ths 
finish, the courarfe and beauly which 
the cross with the thorough-bred ha* 
been found to produce.

The thoroughbred horse is himself 
not a saddle horse. His action Is differ
ent. his stride is not easy, his temper 
Is often objectionable, but by proper se
lection there has produced In the fans- 
lly of American saddle horses the m*at i 
desirable characteristics o f ths fhor- 1 
ough-bred. W e have In addition t* the 
finish and courage, his esr. his eye, his 
shoulder, his couplings, his clean, hard 
legs. There Is no horss anywhers whose 
trails sre more certolnly transmitted 
thau those Of the Atnerketi saddle 
horse. Therefore, It Is said that the 
stallions o f tbe American saddle horse, 
croMsed Judiciously, produce horse* of 
b -*i utility, produce the best horse* for 
the. rang*, produo* the beet cavalry 
horse* that can he found In the world, 
having the greatest intelligence, th* 
fa*t«at w * lA _ l^  easiest cantor, and tk* 
claarMt ter tk***

Wabash Route
_ x a — —

New York, Boston, Buf

falo, Niagara Kails, Detroit, 

Chicago and all Kastern 

Cities.

Tb* shortest and only line from Kansas City or At. T.ouis running over 
it* own tracks to Niagara Fall* or Buffalo. Time and equipmet nhcxcailMl.

THREE SOLID FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Waving St Lqiiis.....................9:00^ m. 8:30 p. ni. 11:3a p.m.
AnJviiig ill Hufl«1o......~M..... ..... 4»5a . tn. I*:,60 p. m. 7:50 p. m.
Arriving in New York.... ......... 3:13 |>. tn. 7:40 a. m. 7:30 a. m
Arriving in Boston......... —......s:au p. m. 10:05 *• m. 10:30 a, m,

Vaeq«al«0 Sarrlc« ■«tw««ii St. L««ls and Chickd«*
I,e*ve St. lAUiis .  ..................9:ta a. m. 9:03 p. m, 11:3a p.m.
Arrive Chicago......................_...5;ao p. m. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Stop-over allowed on all tickets vis Niagara Falls. Meals served in 

Wabash False* Dining Csr*. /'
Honrs *f Vklnnbl« Tla«

Are saved by purchasing ticket* vi* Wabash Rout*. Consult ticket agsnts 
of connecting lines, or address

W. F. CONNBR, B. W. P. A. 393 Main 8t., Dallaa, Texaa.

G O O D  S E R V I C E  1 9 0 1 .
B E T T E R  S E R V I C E  1 9 0 2 ,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
S U N S E T  R O U T E .

FBEE CHAIR CAR8. SPLENDID EQUIPWEKT. 
BDX-VESTIDULED. PEBFECT TRAINS.

T H E  V E R Y  BEST
POIN TS ^

D(ifrT FORGET *«r ixcuRsioir sLBXPnra c a m  t* wAMaaoToi. cbicao0
ta* CDfCantATL B*rU lat*a LESS TRÍE RALF STARRAR0

8*d4 lOe la staaya tor a oepy *t tha SOUTHERN FACIFIC RICE COOR B<X>K.
ooBtalnlag 600 rtolp*s '

S. F. B. MDfRSE,
Faaa. Tr*Me Mgr.

T. J. ANDERSON,
Aiat. Oen. Ptas Agt.

HOU0TON, TEXAS.

M. L  ROBBINS.
Gsn Paab. A tXt Af«ak

R ITE S 'W A Y  DOWN
TO

CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY
And all Resorts in Colorado, Mlchl- 

ran, WiS(X)nsln, Minnesota,
New Torn, Canada and 

PeoDsylTaala.
-  -  -------------------- LONQ LIM IT-

t

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DEHYER AND CHICIGO. 
W. H. FULTH,.0. P. A T. A., C  &. L à  T. ' iP W t W OUM ,



T l i r ' T U f l U  T C D D I T i l D I C C  “ “  to u«« orI Ht I fllll I L.nlfl I Uni t o  tenet the public Unde, end o r d « »  wereI l i b  I ■■ M l 1 b l l l l l  I W l U k V ^  removal of the fencea
Orders have been Issued several times, 
but were never enforced. Now, how
ever, It Is believed that the fences will 
be tom  down, as Imp ratrve orders to 
that effect were recently Issued.

For several years cattlemen, by suf* 
Csranoa, have been permitted to Inclose 
lerce areas o f land In Beaver and other 
srestem counties for pasture. The bulk 
Sf the land was subject to homesvead, 
but was unsettled. In fenclnc this vV 
oant land there was also Inclosed the 
adjolnlnc school lands. The Oklahoma 
school land department compelled the 
cattleman to pay an »rinual rental of 
$26 for each school section. There is 
now no unleased school land In Okla* 
boma. The Increasing: prosperity of 
Oklahoma has attracted a heavy Iminl- 
gratlon, and many cattle pastures were 
out up by farmers who ' ‘homesteaded” 
them. They complained of the w ire, 
fences built by the cattlemen and asked j 

th e  federal government for relief. The

$500 REWARD |
Will be paid for «I1T cane of aTphiHa. rleet, 
ttHctttfe. loat nianho«»d, nervoua dchihtT, 
•emlnal loeten. weak, shrunken orundcT^lop* 
ed oflf'iof wHeh I fail lo enre. Thia offer !• 
backed b.v $26.000 worth of real e t̂ <te 
owned by itie in Honetoo, Texa*. Conenlta- 
tioo and adeice free and confideatial. Send 
for avooptom blank. AddreA« iDR. E A. HOLLAND, * 

1010 CofiffretA St , Houaton, Tex

Col. Albert Dean, head o f the W est
ern division of the bureau o f animal 
Industry, has Just received an official 
communication from Dr. Leslie J. A l
len, telling of a "new disease” that 
was reported In Oklahoma. Recently 
the bureau was notified that eight 
cattle belonging to L. A. Layton of 
Dewey county, O. T., had died under 
peculiar clrcumstancce. Col. Dean Im
mediately. sent for Dr. Allen to the 
scene of the outbreak. The doctor now 
writes that the "new disease”  Is noth
ing more nor less than tick fever. 
Dewey county Is ^ell abovt the quar
antine line, but it Is open range down 
there, and last season was crossed by 
several droves o f Southern rattle. The 
Layton cattle were natives, hence they 
received the'fever j r̂om the ticky cattle 
crossing their pastures. Dr, Allen has 
established a quarantine around the 
Layton place, and has notified the Ok
lahoma sanitary board of the same.'

le that Texas fever has beea discov
ered In that eectlon, which, by virtue of 
amendment No. S to B. A. L order eev- 
eral montbe ago was placed above the 
quarantine line. This modlflcatlou Is 
now temporarily revoked. Cattle can 
pass out o f this territory into the non- 
infected district only after having beep 
duly Inspected by authorized laepectore 
o f the department and a certificate as 
to their non-lnfectlon Issued.

Several days ago warrants were Is
sued at Guthrie by United States A t
torney Horace Speed for the arrest of 
eight prominent cattlemen of Western 
Oklahoma, charging them with con
spiracy against the government In a t
tempting to defeat the rights o f home
steaders who were encroaching on the 
government pasture lands heretofore 
leased by the cattlemen. Yes
terday the United Slates marshal 
was notified of the arrest and arraign
ment o f five o f the cattlemen at S. 
Reno and their release under $1000 bond 
until time o f trial. Seven out o f the 
eight have been arrested. One of them 
Is in the federal jail In Outhrle under 
IlCOO bond.

Scott March '
BELTON, MO. ]

Breeden of

Hereford Cattle.
YODNG STOCK FOR SALE A T  ALL TIM E S .

‘‘Sunny Slope Herefords.”
160 btjhA from A to 80 month# old,
100 yrfirHnf heifer«. AO cows from 2 
to 8 ycurs old . I will make rery lu vr 
prices on any of the abort cattle, if 
taken at once. ^

C. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

REOIBTERED

HEREFORDS
TOO besd In berd Young stook for sals.

G U D G E L L  & S IM P S O N
_________ INOSPSMOf NOE. MO

Squatters In Indian Territory are re
ported to be engaged In jumping 
claims where towns have been sur- 

. veyed. After a townslte has been lo- 
' cated and surveyed Into lots the Indian 
, citizen who has a claim on the land 
I can sell to the ‘non-cltlzen, but can 
only give him a possessory title, which 

I the government Is expected to recognize 
when the final survey and allotments 
are made. In order to mqke l̂ ls po.s- 
aessory title good he must cract- Im - ! 
provements on the lot. Otherwise the 
squatter, by making the Improvements, 
Is supposed to stand ns goo<l n chance i 
o f having his claim recognized as the 
purchaser of the possessory title from . 
the Indian. i

Forty-eight vacant lots In the town 
o f Hugo on the square are reported 
to have been entered by squatters, most 
o f whom moved on them In the n l^ht, 
and erected temporary shanties.

NEW MEXICO
The Olla Land and Stock Co., with 

headquarters at Silver City, N. M., has 
been Incorporated by Thomas R. Pear
son. Fulton J. Davidson, John W. Car
ter and John Clay. Capital stock $200,- 
000.

Kighart George, a pioneer cattleman 
of the Black range In New Mexico, died 
a few days ago at Silver City. He had 
been In that part o f the country a 
quarter of a century and experienced 
many adventures during hla career In 
that section.

limb, so that when the top la cut there 
will be some leaves left for the stock 
to breathe tbrougln H robbed of the 
leaves In dry weather the stock will be 
injured or perish. The stock should 
not be trimmed clean until the bud has 
forced out six or eight Inches, which ; 
will give them sufficient leaves for • operations

œ riB IN E D  3 C IE N C E  T E S T E D .favorabfe—juet above the bud and It 
will force out at once. Some danger at
tends force budding If It Is not thor
oughly understood. The bud.^ .houid Duncaii Is SO much more

successful than all others 
without drugs or knife.

Combined Science means every sci
ence useful without drugs or useless 

It means a mountain of
healthy respiration. All peach, plum, remedy and skill, superior to all others 
apricots, almonds and prunes, except have attained a spark of
some jdwarf varieties, can ibe forced . , .ome science not effect-well in May or June and rAake good knowledge o f some science
stock. Ive enough to cure any one alone, m e

I find that the Japanese plum and traveling cure-all has always proved 
apricot graft very well on piece roots, failure and should not be placed be- 
If matured scions are used, and if  ̂ „„h lic until the oper-
llned In nursery row soon after they tore the suffering P . . „ i.vHo’o of
are made. They also do very well ator has gained a full knowieoge
ground grafted In spring, If scions have jhe body and all the methods sufficient 
not been Injured by cold. All grafts— condition of the system and
npple, pear, plum, etc., which are made  ̂  ̂ jionnap. and
.iidoors, should Je planted In nursery a full knowledge of al 
row soon after made, as they are liable what disease really Is. So many have 
to be Injured If packed away In moss, , ^ ,h iall fee to some persons repre
sand or sawdust very long, as ‘tls hard romnetent to teachto rerulate th» heat and moisture, sentlng themselves comptiene co

D r . T e r r ill ’ s N ew Book
O n  D i s e a s e s  o p  M e n

OB. J. U. TERRlLI..

I f f  Dswest book, Jost from the press, should b« In the hands ot 
every man. young or old. in the United Statea. It oontalns In
formation which Is the practicable result of thirty years' devo
tion to the treatment and cure ot Diseases of Men,giving valuable Infornlhtlon on every phase of Nervous OebllitT, Varico
cele, Pfies, Ulood Pclsou and h'kin Oisrascs, I'nnary and Bladder Complaints, Catarrh, Epilepsy and all Nervona 
UlKrases. This book is full of plain, aoiid fects that every mao 
should know. Do not give up all hope and think yourself Incur- 
s6le because you have tried all other treatmenia In vain. Mv 
book will give you a clear understanding of your case aod wiU 
oonvlnce you there Is a way to perfect cure and full reatoratlon 
to besltb and happiness. This book, with complete symptoo 
blank, will be mailed tree on application. Addreaa

2t5 MaU Street Dr. J. H. Terrill Dallas, Texas.

them by mall a profession that would’ 
cure any or all diseases. What folly! 
What an Imposition, not only upon the 
person who accepts their offer and 
sends them money, but upon those 
who go to such persons for treatment. 
•Such a profession could not be attaln-

to regulate the heat and 
Indoors grafting should be done early 
In January and February, but can be 
done In March and April, yet the best 
results can be obtained generally from 
early grafting.

Ground grafting should be done when 
the sap begins to start In the trees, as 
the pins are not so liable to be pulled 
out by the cold If done late. ^We find pears hard to propagate ed by correspondence and mlsrepresen-
from Indoor grafting as they are very tatlon. Dr. Duncan states that It cost 
uncertain. I find planting out j,|,  ̂ thousand dollars to make him

.‘i* proficient in Combined Science, andand budding them the following year,
a much surer wgy. and what buds that he feels sure that unless the whole 
failed to take stock c^n be ground scientific scjence Is well known, and 
grafted next spring. knowledge of the body and dis-

I graft the mulberry on Mons multi- ,, .hnniH claimcaulus. making the stock or cutting “ ’ «tt no one should claim
about three or four inches long and pin to be able to treat with airy success 
about the same length. They seem to any disease, and could not do so truth- 
do better on these cuttings than on ,^ j,y  p ,. Duncan cures almost all

Japanese persimmons are propagated worst patients In thirty days to six 
generally by ground grafting on seed- weeks, and It Is permanent. He has
ling or native persimmon, which way 
I think the most successful. Before

According toNi Socorro, N. M„ paper.

ground jy^aftlng them I run a tree dig- 
” oer

RUPTURE! PILES
P I I D E n  quickly. SAFELY 
V U n C U  AND PERMANENTLYWITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fitliila, Fittsra Ulcsrsllens snS 
Hifdreesla Ns Cars as Psy. 

iPampblstof lesUmoaisJsfrea
DM. DICKEY A DICKEY, Linz BNg.,Dallas.Tn.

A special order has been Issued by 
the bureau of animal Industry forbid
ding the removal of cattle from the 
Ponca and Otoe Indlafi reservations 
west of the right o f way of Ih" Atchi
son, Topeka A Santa Fe railroad. Into 
the non-tnfected part o f Oklahoma, or 
any northern state or territory, except 
for Immediate slaughter. The reason

ger under them and cut the roots so 
88 to cause them to branch, and they 
make a very fine system of roots, and 
are very easy to live In truns-plantlng. 

(.'berries are easily grown If grafted 
a new use for fhe birrro has been dls-1 on piece roots of Mehaleb, or seedlings 
covered. There Is but little activity l.q can be planted In , nursery row and 
mining In that country at present, and Uudded the following summer. Where

■ .. . buds full to take they can be groundconsequently burros are not Worth huv- i grafted the following spring.
Ing. A Mexican farmer decided to kill 
his burros and gdt them out o f the way.
He was struck with the Idea o f cooking 
the flesh and feeding It to his chicken».
According to the story burro flesh 
proved better than grain as a fattener 
and the price of the animals at once

 ̂ WE PAY THE EREICHT $ 3-“
And dsUvsr anywhere la the UnlUd BMtee 4 (uU qeert bottlee of the oelebrsted

CANEY CR EEK W HISKEY ‘’¿S'*
Upon of THREE DOLLARS—oxsta or munoy order. Batlsfactlon guarxotoed or

i> Bioatj’ rofOQdod. Rotor you to any book or merobaot Eotablisbed in IHHI.

BRlNN & CO., " t S “  i ' r  “ •
atf Prime Favofite

Imlll Is r Ite favorite,The Dandy Wfaidmlll Is Ttfe favorite, not 
altogether because it is made and sold b j 
reliable people, but rather because of

Its Intrinsic Merit and  
Its Unparalleled Record.

Reliable dealers handle it because they cannot afford to rec
ommend machinery—especially of this kind—which doea not 
give uniform and permanent satisfaction.

Strongest and simplest—Hence HOST DURABLE.
Send us your name aud we will send you the proof and prices. 

Your iuquicY Yvill have prompt and painstaking attention.
Texas Challenge W indm ill Co.,

D A L 1.A .S . TXJCAS.

F o rt W o rth  Business College
T W E N T Y - F O U R T H  Y E A R

A tteadaocc large. Poeltlvely the os ly  echool In Texae that teachee bneleeis by 
doing buvincee. No ichrtnce to  entrap atudrnte. The leading yonng men and 
women o f  the State attend th lr  echool on account o f the euiwrlorlty o f the coume 
ofetu dy . Over tw o  tbou iand o f  Fort W orth '* trading bueincee mca and womea 
attended ^ i s  Inetltntloa For cei'taiogue addre«* -----------

F. P. PREUITT, President,
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X .

•eiS)(i)c>e»C)«!«)esKS®axtesxsii$>^^

, lowing concerning the propagation of 
' roses, rape jasmine, magnolia, etc;
I ‘ ‘Roses can be grown by budding,
' grafting, cuttings and layering. But 
; I prefer the finer roses grafted on 

hardier stock, as they make much 
i stronger plants, finer roots and larger 
I bloom a Everblooming roses usually 

ndvnnrecl from nothing a head to 60, have very weak roots. Prairie Queen, 
<euts and the market is ateadlly going Seven Sisters, Manetta Baltimore Belle, 
yp I and some others are generally used for

' stocks. The cuttings o f same should
--------  I be put out In the fall, before Injured by

The setting aside by the government the cold, which will Insure a perfect 
of a IargeA(n«a|^'îri'^T7tT'ajid In U n - Btand, and these can be budded very 
coin cou n tï^ .'w i^ M êïlco . as a forest ^»unimer to Prevent fuckerlng ̂ : 80 much, or ground grafted In fall or
reserve, has caused much apprehension tipring. Or roots can be taken up and 
among the stockmen In that section, i grafted Indoors. The cuttings o f some 
who fear that thousands o f cattle ' oi these hardy roses can be used for
which have been erazlne on tha fertlla i stocks for grafting If done before In- wnicn na\ e neen grazing on the rertlle i py
slopes of the White mountatna will be grafts should be planted out when made 
ordered away. This, with the Mcsca- 1 as they will not stahd to be packed 
lero Indian reservation, makes more “ way any length of time. Grafts should 
♦han 1 nnnnnn t i — i j  I be mulched In winter to prevent Injurythan 1,000,000 acres In Lincoln and Ote- | they are^grafted In the
ro counties useless to people In that fall. I plant cape Jasmine at any tlm* 
section. , j where I wish them to stand. First, pre-

______ , pare the land well and open with a
The Gravsnn herrt nf fln« r>„.h . ' »pade to receive thecuttlngs.leaving the

V . .7  /  .u I cavity open till well watered and thenand Hereford cattle from the Grayson, press the wet mud around them closely 
ranch, near Hillsboro, -N. M., has been l with the hand and shade them with a 
sold. W. A. Hobson and W. R. P a tter-! plank by putting bricks
Kom of rTiifoinia o r . ‘ underneath each end so as not to crushZ T  J  are the Purchasers. ■ and they can get plenty ot
The herd consists o f about 26,000 he-adtair. If weather Is very dry, water them 
and among them are some o f the best ' once a week. In a few weeks plants 
breeds of rattle In the territory. The »’ooted. and planks can he

, . . .  removed. Brush would answer Inprlee paid has nôt been made pub.lc, pf plank, or they can be grown
In beds the same way under a plank or 
brush arbor. Magnolias arc grown 
from seeds. I gather when ripe, never 

, allowing the pi Ip to dry on the seed, 
-as-Hre^-ott wtll penetrate and kill the 
germ. Put the seeds in 'water as soon 
us gathered an<T In one pr two days the 
pulp can be washed o ff easily, through 
a coarse seive, or If seed are planted as 
soon as g.ithered. In damp earth. It 
will draw the oil out of the pulp and 
they will come up well without clean
ing. They should be planted In a lat
ticed houee, which gives a partial shade 
or can be planted under an arbor, as 
thé hot Bunjlqtoo severe on the young 
plants In the Open ground. As motes 
and salamanders or gophers are very 
destructive to the seed, they should be 
protected by lowering a plank or gauze 
wire sufflelenlly deep to keep them 
from getting under It and destroying 

Irish junipers are grown from 
cuttings, put out In spring of the year. 
Chlnqueplns should be planted In nur
sery :cw  fresh o ff the trees, as they 
sprout soon after planted, but If al
lowed to get dry they will not come 
up. Pheslnuts should never be allowed 
to get dry: If so they will not ger- 
mlnato. They should be burled In moist 
dirt, not too deep.

These. I think, are considered most 
difficult to propagate.

JOHN P. SNEED.
o f Tÿter, before Texa* Farmers' Con

gress.
'  -  -

been In Fort Worth more than three 
years, and has maintained one of the 
best regulated drugless sanitariums 
during all that time in the state o f 
Texas. He has treated successfully five 
thousand people who were afflicted with 
the worst and most aggravated diseas
es, pronounced Incurable, and which all 
other professions had pronounced In- 

« ..cu  wa: .ooowo.B «pwo». curable, classed among all diseases
I copy from my former piece the fo l- Tniown In this country t,o human flesh.

M y  N e w  M e th o d s

P r o n o u n c e d  I n c u r e b l e

ConsuptioD treated by X -R ay; marvelous results.
Thousands made well. Blectricity scientifically 
applied by best static maebiues.

A ll  Diseases Treated
None turned away. All whom I treat are cured.

Only Treatment o f  the Kind in the Southwest. W rite m e tp-day.

DR.. B L fA C K B U R N , Specialist»
4 0 7 - 4 0 8  'W h e a t  F o r t  W o r t h .  T o x a s .

but It Is rumored to be about $16 per 
head, taking them as Sr-whole. Messrs. 
Hob.son ami I’atterson made another 
purchase of 7,000 head near.QLobs.

Keep the body healthy at this season 
by using Prickly Ash Bltfers. It Is a 
necessary condition to successfully re
sist malarial germs.

Lândon Conservâtorç
263 Livt Oak Sfrtet, Dalla», ttaa».

Cbàs. W. Ean(h»^ìrtct0r.

Tbe Journal Institute

Tourth Vear
O f the Conservatory opens September 9, 
1902, in a large new building. All instruc
tion by thorough Musicians of proved 

’’n . lU o 'C r w « . excellence for their superior gifts and 
l i a n a s  le x o s  qualifications as teachers. This •Con

servatory has the remarkable record'of over 8oo students from 
nineteen states and from over eighty .Texas towns. Capacity of 
buildings had to be enlarged three times, Superior advantages 
offered in all branenes of music. You will be interested to know 
that the Director has more than five times as many calls from 
Seminary and College Presidents to furnish them teachers from 
his graduates as he can fill.

ramr Caar»*» wHb Dlphmaa. Optm Jill I0t iftan 

B*f»* Baanllag Dtpartmtal.

AddrCM for Catalogues and Circulars, or call and investigate,

Landon Censmaterp

'"rr"
P. O. Baa § ft. Batta», Ctaa».

w e e e e e e e e e e e e w m e e s e e

NURSERY STOCK DIFFICULT TO 
PROPAGATE.—I was surprised on 
learning the subject assigned me, 

as I had a simlliy subject last year, 
and think It proper to draw out other 
nurserymen on this v ^ y  Important 
question, so far as to get an exchange 
of Ideas and experience, which will en
able us to arrive at a more definite 
solution o f the Intricacies of propaga
tion. Such papers as this should be 
freely discussed, as the nursery stock 
that I consider most difficult to propa
gate may not be considered so by others 
and vice versa.

1 will li. compelled to give you a re
production of some Ideas already ad
vanced. as they express the best meth
ods that I know.

As the propagation o f the plum and 
peach seem to be the most Important 
In the South at present, and as there 
are some difficulties In the way o f ama
teurs. will give a few hints In regard 
to some In procuring your peach pits 
to plant: Be sure that you get sound
clean seed. If seed are so dry that 
It is difficult to tell whethef sound 
or not. If you will soak them In water 1 
several days. If they have been h eat^
In drying the skin will slip o ff the ! 
kernel easily and It will look slick and 
yellow S3 If it had been cooked. If 
good the kernel will be white. sWeef 
and fresh looking. I can not stress too 
heavily the Importance of planting 
good, sound seed, and they should be 
bedded or planted In nursery row as ; 
early in the fall as possible, If you | 
wish to secure liest results. Dry seed 1 
planted or bedded after January 1 are \ 
very unsatisfactory and rarely ever I 
pay for expense and trouble. Iif bed- : 
ding the seed wash the earth In among I 
them and they will hold the moisture 
much better, and they will do better 
to come In contact with the earth. If 
you should have a few choice dry seed 
to plant to see what they will produce ' 
and failed to plant them early, you can ; 
crack the seed so as not to Injure the 
kernel and plant them In moist earth. 
They will come up well. Seed that have 
been budded should be planted In nur- | 
sery row as soon In January or Feb- ' 
ruary a i possible, before they begin 
to sprout. For successful May and ' 
June buddings,' you should not 
put the fertiliser In row with' 
seed, as It might kill the seed In ger- : 
mlnatlon. It cduld be put In broad- | 
cast. If heavy manures are used, or if 
cotton seed meal or other commercial 
fertiliser Is used, the aedlinga can be 
barred o ff as soon as they have come | 
up, and diatributed in the furrow.' If| 
seedlinga are properly cared for, bud- : 
ding can be begun by the middle of ' 
May. Buds should be Inserted as toon | 
as seedling Is large enough to recalve I 
thesa. In ten days thsreaftcr the top '. 
caa be out aCf—provided eeaaens are ! •

and has always succeeded. Out of all 
these thousands treated by him he has 
lost but three patients by death. 
He ha.s accepted the worst Insane and 
cured them sound and well. He has 
accepted the consumptives and cured | 
them. "H e has accepted the dreaded 1 
meningitis o f the worst form and mas- . 
tered that disease. He has accepted 
the worst paralytics and cured them. 
He has cured the cripples from all 
causes and forms. He AY-anr "beyond 
doubt, reduce any fever In thirty min
utes. He can control and regulate the 
circulation In the same length o f time. | 
He has, by his method, full control 
o f the heart action, nervous system 
and digestion, and soon regulates them 
with ease and precision. He can, be
yond doubt, re-establlsh normal con
ditions o f the mind In all eases. In fact 
he can establish complete normal con
ditions o f the entire body. Could you 
ask for  m ore? If you have any disease , 
do not waste precious time and money i 
with drugs or operations, remernber- 
Ing that Dr. Duncan can cure y ^  In 
less than sixty days without either 
drugs or the surgeon's dangerous knife, 
no difference who may tell you that 
you are Incurable^ This successful phy. 
slclan la located at 300 East Fourth St., 
Fort W orth. Tex.

Alamo Gasoline Engines
Easiest to start. Simplest to 
operate. Economical on gaso
line. Strongest and most dura
ble. Built for business. Fully 
guaranteed. Write for prices.

Tt. Worth Windmill 
and Supply

Tí. W ,rtb . C»».

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK COnPUSSION CO.
(IN CORPORATED.)

Consign Totif cattfc and lioi^s to Fort Worth Lire Stock Coimnistion Co., Port 
Worth, Texas. hare the best connections in all the markets. Market reports 
fixe. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advances made to our customers.

GEO. T. RBYNOLD8, Pres. A. F. CROWLEY, Vice-Pres. and Gea. Mar.
V. S. WARDLAW, Seecrtnry and Treasurer«

TH E A. P. NORMAN LIVE STO CK CO.(Incorporated 1
•TOCB TA RDS. OALVESTON. Corrmtpoadence Sollcltcrl. Prompt B«tnnu.

A. P NOHMAN. See’y. andTrww. v e. P NORMAN. .Stlesaum.

LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P . O. Box T88.
C a b le  A ddress» L y k e s ,

Mervadekes
H a van e , Cuba»

B a y  and  sell a ll kinds of live  stock on  com m lsslont also pastnre lauds In Coba, 
Cerrespondence Solicited. U efereuce— 1st ^atU  B ank. T am p a, F la ,

R IC E  STRAWS.
A canvass recently completed by 

Professor T. U. Taylor, o f the United 
States Geographical Survey, .shoVs 
that the rice yield o f the state this 
year will be approximately 1,450,000 
sacks. H e estimates the total acreage 
at 182,100, with 43,000 acre , under culti
vation In Jefferson county alone.

National LiveStockCommission Co.
FORT W ORTH STOCK YAR DS,D A LLA S  UNION S TO C K  YA R D S.

DALLAS.
A. C. TH O M AS.

Manager and Sale.maa.

FORT WORTH. 
lA M E S  n. FARM ER,

Vice-Fret, and Salesman.

We are i>Yepared to  gtee toU firat-tUs* serrice on either market. Write, wire or 
UlepbuiiC us. N o.troulili: to  answer questions. M arket reports free on nppltca- 

^  lion . Correspondence solicited. See our market report in Journal,
ox>io:o:ucv):o iJioioiororox

Don't neglect the warnings o f nature. 
I f  your appetite Is poor, breath bad. 
tongue coaled, you wjll be sick unless 
you take steps to put your system In 
good condition. Prickly .Ash Bitters I. 
the remedy you need. It cleanses the 
entire system.

S. A. Kamp, president o f the Rice 
Association o f America, estimates this 
year’s crop In the United States at $,- 
000,100 sacks, basing his estimates upon 
reports from over 100 correspondents. 
He thinks Prof. Taylor’ ,  estimate of 
1.000,400 sacks for T exa . ia about cor
rect.

Kefercnces: T. W. llou^e. Hunker. H ouston ; Commercinl Nutionnl Bank, Houston 
Yards: H ouston Stock Yards and Houston Packing C o.'s  Yards.

T H E  DUNN COM M ISSION CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants

H O U S T O N . T E X . Telephone 6'Z*-
Advice furiiislied by mail or telegraph free.

«  P. O. B ox *23.

A tract o f 912 acres has been sold by 
C. W . Hahl and Company o f Hous
ton. Tex., to Judge George D. Chatv.« 
of Shelbyvllle, III., for $1,000. Another 
recent transaction w a . the purchase by 
Sherman Garland o f Louisiana, of ;l 
section fifteen miles west o f Houston 
for 7500. Both pieces of land will be 
planted In rice next season.

Fortify the body to resist malarial 
germs by putting the systym In perfect 
order. Prickly Ash Bitters Iz a won
derful system regulator.

i THE RICHEST GIFT
Whifh a father can bestow upon his children is that o f A  
GOOD E D U C A T IO N .

The poor man, endowed wtf)i knowledge,derives greater 
pleasure and benefit from  life than the wealthy whose 
elementary training has been neglected.

More opportunities are offered men and women o f  brain» 
in this generation than ever before.

The great question that must be determined during the 
next few  weeks by parents is. Where shall I  send my son 
or daughter that he or she may be best equipped fo r  the 
battle o f  lifet> On another page o f The fou m al is prt~ 
seated a list o f Schools and Colleges that offer

E iX c e p t io n a l A d v a n ta g 'e s
To ambitious young men and women who would achieve 

•future success. They are all worthy o f favorable consider
ation. . — * —  -

!

UniformCourtesy; 
Frank Advice; 
Absolute * 
Honesty

/

Every 
Car Sold 
cn its Merits; 
Femittance on 
Day of Sale

WriteUs! 
Wire Usi 

' Ship to Us! 
t)nr service the 

best

» C h o ice  Cattle For Sail
200 Good .Two Yc»r Old Steers 

250 H ighly Graded Yearling Steers 
100 H ighly Graded Yearling Hcifcri 

20 Full Blood Shorthorn 2-year Old Heifers not registeted 
20 Full Blood Shorthorn 2-yetr Old bulls not registered

W . P. S T E W A R T ,
J A C K S B O R O , . II .  n 11 T JtX A X .


